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LETTER, &c.

Si R.

After the lime which has clapfed fince

the publication ofyour Commentaries on the Laws

of England, and the reception they liave met with,

you may perhaps be furpri/.ed at an Addrefs to

you upon the iubjcd of (ome of the do61rinej

contained in that work. But independent of the

confidcration, that it is never too late to deteft

error, the longer the nature and tendency of thofe

dotlrines may have remained unnoticed, and the

more general the reception of the work which

contains them may have been, the more it is be-

come necedary to point out whatever may be

erroneous in pofitions, fan6lified by a name, cer-

tainly not deftitute of authority. The doctrines

I allude to are thofe by which you endeavour to

eftablilh the uncontrolled, abfolule, defpotic

power of Parliament.

B This

3035>b2<
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This, Sir, is a queflion which includes in it

much more than the major part of your readers

may be aware of. And as your Book, from the

liberality of the ftyle in which it is written, is per-

haps the only one upon the fubje6l of the law which

has been generally read by thofe who do not make

the law their profeffion, it is neceflary to warn

fuch perfons of the danger of too haftily adopting

opinions, the confequences of which they in all

probability do not forefee. When Country Gen-

tlemen, for inftance, who are feldom in the habit

of minutely inveftigating fubjefts of this nature,

are told by Sir William Blackftone, the only

Law-author with whom they are probably at all

. acquainted; an author too who has been confidered

as one of the moft conftitutional writers of the age ;

whofe authority has been quoted by writers the

mod zealous In the caufe of liberty ; when thefe

Gentlemen, I fay, are told by you, Sir William,

that the power and jurifdi^tion of Parliament is fo

"iranjccndant and abjolute, that it cannot be conjined

either for caufes or perfons within any bounds ;

that it can in iiiort do every thing not Hdturally im-

poffihk ; they will be apt to form very erroneous

conclufions with regard to the juftice and equity

of certain meafures purfued in this Country for

Ibmc time back j and they mult likewife be led to

ezitertain opinions concerning the nature and prin-

ciples
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ciplcs of our Conftituiion, very vide cf ihe

Truth.

You, Sir William, who hold that a competent

knowledge of the Laius of that Society in \\hich

we live, is an almofl efTcntial part of liberal, polite

education, cannot but allow, that thoroughly to

underftand the nature and principles of the confti-

tution itfclf, which is the fburce of a part of thofe

Laws, and a Bulwark to all, nuill be equ£l!\' nc-

cefTary to the Genikmen of this Country. That

this is a knowledge ctjuaily rc(iuifitc to thofe who

arc to become the Guardians of that Conftitution;

who are to waich and avert every dangerous inno-

vation j who arc bound (as you fo \s\\\ oblervC;

" by every lie of nature, honour and religion,

" to tranhnit that Conditution, and thofe Lawj
•' to their poftciity, amended if poiubic, at leail

" without any derogation." You cannot bm
be convinced, tliat ho\\cver atiachccl a fice peo-

ple may be to their liberties, their uttaclnr.cnt to

them will not alone be fufHcicnt to enable I'uch a

people to preierve them. Zeal iii the heft of

caufes is frecjucntly bliiul ftcn mifTes its

obje^l. To a love of liheny I'iiou d iherefoie be

joined an accurate knowledge of the nature of
liberty. At lead a free people flioiild pericflly

underlland ihofe leading and immutable princi])les,

B 2 upon
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upon which every form of Govermcnt that ha

freedom for its obje6l, ft-ould be founded. With'

out this, they can never guard againft thofe minute

and indireft encroachments of power, the defign

of which is generally concealed, and the effe6l

often remote : without this, the popular branches

of the legiflature will not be able to perceive how

far an artful and infidious, but well direfted policy,

niay render their ownpower inftrumental in under-

mining ilfelf. In fhort without thi§, our attach-

ment to liberty would often be found to have

anfwered no other purpofe than to make us regret,

when it was too late, that we had not better

underftood the means of preferving it.

That you, Sir William, then, fhould on this mofl

impoitant of all Subjeds to EngUflimen, attempt

to miilead their Underftandings ; that you who

have (hewn yourfelf fo excellent an expounder cf

our Laws, whq in every other part of your work

are no lefs remarkable for foundnefs of fenfe, than

perfpicuity of ftyle, fhould, in treating of the

fundamental principles of the Conftitution itfelf,

fhould there, and there only, be inconliftent, con^

tradi(5tory, and in your conclufions frequently abr

furd, is 1 own fomewhat extraordinary.—You have

pertainly proved yourfelf every way qualified to

te a Judge, but very unfit to be a Legiflator.

Was
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Was this accident or defign? For the fake of vour

reputation I fhould wifh, odd as it may feem, that

it were accidental ; but how came this accident to

happen to you, only in this part of your work : you

and I Sir \\'illiam know that the doc5>rine of the

Omnipotence of Parliament is a very favorite one

in the Quarter of Promotion ; and it was very na-

tural you fhould prefer a feat on the VVoolfack, to

pne in the Houfe of Commons.

For my part I have ever br.d fuch inveterate

prejudices in favour of Liberty, th.it I could never

relifh the Idea of an arbitrary defpotic power's

being lodged by our conf^itution In any perfon,

perfons. or different bodies of Men whatever. I

have ever entertained fu h an unaccountable opi-

nion of the facredncls of thofc rights which ar.; em-

phatically called the birth-ng/us of Fnglilhmcn,

that I conceived even the Parliament, omnipotent

as you are plcafed to allow it to be, could not con-

Aitutionally infringe any one of them. I coulJ

never be prevailed upon to think a lafk vou have

undertaken^ that l^arliament had no rule of Action,

no nieaf'ure of conduct but dilcreiion. I could not

forget that there has long exi(\ed and rtili does exiil

a Magna Charta; that this Magna C harta however

dii^ant the date of it, was even then only declara-

tory
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tpry of the Principal Grounds of fundamental laws

and liberties long antecedent to itfelf» ^nd confe-

qucntly ftili longer antecedent to the very exiftunce

of Parliaments— 1 could not forget this Chr^tter was

afterwards confirmed by the liatute of Confirmatio

cartarum, which dire^s the Magna Charta to be

allowed as the Common Law. That no lefs than

two and thirty corroborating flatutes were fuble-

quently paffed, all calculated to perpetuate the

Great Charter, and the liberties of tke Kingdom
j

and paffed too by parliaments not much acquainted

with penfions, places, contracts, or Lottery Tickets.

That after fome interval another parliamentary

declaration of the liberties of the people was

affented to by Charles the firil j and laftly I could

not forget the Bill of rights, a Declaration deli-

vered to the Prince and Princefs of Orange, not

in fa6l by a Parliament, however a convention of

the leading perfons of the Kingdom might have

been fo called, but by the people of England :

and when afterwards enacted in Parliament, the

aft; itfelf recognized all and lingular the rights and

liberties afferted and claimed in that declara-

tion, to be the true, antient and indubitable rights

of the people of England. I fay, not being able

to forget this Magna Charta, this Confirmatio

cartarum, this bill of rights, I miftook them for

the
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the mcafarc oF the condufl of Parliament ; I

miftook them for the limits of Parliamentary

power; I miflook them for the rule, by wliich

as you obferve, Sir William, the Commons of

England arc bound to tranfmit tlial conliituiion

and the laws cf this Kingdom, to their poftcriiy ;

amended, if pollible, at Icaft, without any dero-

gation,— I could not readily comprehend your

dottrine, i\\M noiwiihltanding the Commons arc

fo bound, yet that Parliament had m indubitable

right to do every thing not raturally impoffibl^

I could not conceive that Parliament had an in-

dubitable right, whenever they thought proper,

to takefrom the people, what an a61 of Parliament

itfelf acknowledges the People to have an indubi-

table right to keep.

I have faid. Sir William, that in treatin.; this

fubjett, you are confalcd, ir.confiftent, and in

yourconclufions frequtniK abfurd. The eviienec

I fliall produce to make good my alTc

:

I am

fare you cannot objecl i^\ I: is no other than

your own. 1 fhall lay before you, and my rea-

ders, what you have faid on bulk fidci of tJie

jprefent qucflioa.

S>
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SirWillliam Blackftone.

Page 160.

The power andjurif-

di6lion of Parliament is

fo tranjcendant and abfo-

lute, that it cannot be

confined either forcaufes

or perfons, within any

bounds. It can in ftiort

do every thing not natu-

rally impojfible, and there-

fore fome have not fcru-

pled to call it by a figure

rather too bold, the om-

nipotence of Parliament,

Page 49.

Wherever the power

(of making laws) refides,

all other muft conform

to and be directed by it

;

whatever appearance the

outward form and admi-

niftration cf Goverment

may put on, it is at any

time in the option of the

legillature to alter that

form and adminiftration

Sir William Blackftone.

Page 54.

Thofe rights which

GodandNalurehzse^^^'

blifhed, and are there-

fore called natural rights,

no human legijlature has

power to abridge or de-

ftroy, unlefs the owner

fhall commit fome adl

that amounts to a for-

feiture.

Page 50.

If ever it fliould hap-

pen that the independ-

ance of any one of the

three branches of the

legiflature fhould be loft,

or that it fhould become

fubfervient to the views

of either of the other

twOj the legiflaturewould

be changed from that

which was originally fet

up
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by a new rd'^i or ru^e, up by the Gnieral confent

otherwilt: the conltitutiMn ^Vi(\ Jundiimcntal ^.zi of

would be at an End. ine Society. When ^ac-

cording to Mr. Locke)

the people would be at

liberty to conftituie to

themlelves a new Icgilla-

tive power. And

Page 2 11.

Whenever a queftion

arifes between the Soci-

ety at Large, and any

perfons yeltcd with pow-

ers originiilly delegated

by that Society, it nnill

be decided by the voice

of the Society ttjclj.

Page 160. Page 158.

It (the Parliament) In a free ftaie every

hafh lovereign ;nid un- man who is luppofed to

controlable authority, be a free ai^ent. ought

&c <S:c.—M/5 being the to be in fon^e nitrifure

p'are where that ^/-/'/(/ff his ovon GcVtrpor, and
djp<Uicf>owervi\Mi:hm\i\^ therefore a /branch at

in all governments ?e/ide {e2i{\ohhe ItgrJIativtpew-
fomr<i}htrc'\s aurufedhy fr fliould refide in the

the ConOitutionofLhcIe ^^/,.,U bid) vj the pccple.

Kingdoms.

C Page
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Page 161. Page 144.

The Parliament b^ing To vindicate their

the higheft and greateft rights when a6lually vio-

C'urt, over which none lated or attacked, the

c«her can have jurifdic- fubje6ls of England are

tion in the Kingdom, if intitled, in the hrft place»

by any means a mifgo- to the regular admini?

vernmentfhouldany way ftration and free courfe

fall upon it, the Subjects of juftice in the Courts

of this Kingdom are left of Law; next to the

-without all maniur oj re- right of petitioning the

raedy,. King and Parliament

for the redrefs of Grie-

vances ; and laRly to the

r\^-\\. oi having zwA ujing

^zrwiforfelfprefervation

and defence, and all

thefe rights and liberties

it is our hirth right to

enjoy entire.

It were perhaps unnecelTary for me to comment

upon av.y of the preceding paffages. You have

been fo iuccefsful in confuting jj'our/^//^ that there

m'ght be an appearance of vanity in my thinking

I coulfl add any thing more pointed againft your

own pofitions, ihanwhat has been already advanced

h'j you. In this refpeft however as I fiiould be

proud
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proud to tread in your foot fteps, permit me
to make a few remarks upon one or two points,

to \vhich, probably in your hurry, you forgot to

furnifh fo good an anfwer, as you have done to

fome others of greater confequence.

When you fay it is at any time in the option ni

the Legiflaturc to alter the form of government,

you at the fame time aifert that it is in the optio:)

of tlie Lcgiflature to alter itfrlf; for I believe

even you,*Sir William, can hardly deny that a form

of government can not well be changed without

making a proportionable alteration in the nature

of the Legiflature acting under that form of govern-

• ment : and your conclufion that the conftitutlon

would be at an end, unlefs the Legiflature were

veftcd with the power of deftioying it, is I own a

fpecies of logic to which I am not much accuftomed^

The reader will however have perceived that the

Legiflature which in Page49 might at anytime, by

a new editft or rule, have altered i:felf, in Page 50

muft on no account whatfoever be changed from

that which wis originally fet up by the general

confent and fundamental aol of the Society.

When alfo, Sir, you {aj that the Parliament Is

the place where that abjolute dejpotic power, which

muft ia all Governments refide Ibmewhere, is cn-

C 2 trujlei
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triijled by the conftitutlon of thefe l<Ingd'jm<^, give

me leave to tel! you that to talk of abfohUe defpotic

power being entm.fled is a contradI(5lion in Terms.

Rea'ly, Sir William, you treat your readers with

too little ceremony : For decency's fake you

fhould ^fuffer a few Pages to intervene whenever

you are difpofed to diSer from yourfelf : but a flat

contradiction in the fame fentence, is certainly

holding their undernandings in too great contempt.

Neither will your having afterwards contradicted

another part of the fame fentence with a little more

regard to decorum, that is at the diftance of fome

pages, be deemed a fufficient apology for your

breach of it here.

I need not tell you. Sir William, that a Defpo-

tic, neceifarily implies an unlimited power j

whereas an entrujled power, muft, from the very

circumftance of its being a tmji, be limited in its

exercife, to the objeCts of that trufl.

Confequently to fay that a defpotic power Is

entrujkd, amounts pretty nearly to the fame thing,

as to affert that the fame power can be at once

arbitrary and limited. This, Sir, I take to be too

grofs a contradiction, to End a place even among

your obfeivations upon the princiole-^^f thj'^'-fii^i.-

tution.
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You fav that an abfjlute defpotic power muft In

all governments relide fume uihrrr ; yet you admit

that in a free ftate a branch at kaft ot the Legiji,u

live pi^u'cr lliould relide in the whole body of th

People ; and that this power when the territories cf

tl.e ftate are imall, and its citizens eslily kRown,

fliou'd be exercifed by the people in their a^,g}cga:e

or coUcclivc capacity, is was witciy ordained in the

petty republics of Cireece, and the firi^ rudiments

of the Roman Stare. Let me arte you. Sir W'illinm,

where was this abfolute defpotic power lodged in

the governments of thofe Grecian Republics, in

which Laws were made upon the propofal of the

MaiTillrate,with ihc knowledge, and by ihc comnumd

of the PcrpU ?

It were furely a wretched quibble, and ftrange

abufe of term^, to fay iliat a man can excrcife ab-

folute defp)iic power over hivifrJf ; and unlcfsyou

avail yourfelf of this quibble, 1 am of opinion you

will find it htid to point out ihe place, where in

the governments above alluded to, that ablv^lute

defpotic power was lodged, which you fay in all

governments mnj} relide lomewhere.

I Hiall now beg leav,^ to make a few rcmacjts

upon an attempt of yours td refute a doilrine laid"

down
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down by Mr. Locke. You fay it muft be owned

that he and other theoretical writers have held that

** there remains ftill inherent in the people, a fu-

" preme power to alter or remove the legiflative^

•* -when they find the leglflative a (51 contrary to the

*' truft repofed in them : for when fuch truft is

" abufed, it is thereby forfeited, and devolves to

" to thofe who gave it."

" But that however juft this concluiion may be in

*' theory, you can not adopt it, nor argue from it,

" under any difpenfation of government at prefent

" a6lua]Iy exifting. For this devolution of power to

" the people at large, includes in it a diffolution of

" the whole form ofgovernment eftablifhed by that

*' people; reduces all the members to their original

*' State of equality, andbyannihilatingthefovereign

" power, repeals all polirive laws before ena6led."

Now, Sir, I am to conclude from what you

have faid, that your not adopting the do61rine held

by Mr. Locke proceeds from your great regard

for the form of government originally eftablifhed

by the people : for it is the diffolution of that form

of Government that you feem to apprehend might

be the confequence of admitting, " that there re-

*' mains at all times inherent in the people a fu*

*' preme
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'• premepowertoremoveoralierthe legillatlve."—

But when is it that Mr. Locke allows the people to

extircife this power, or when indeed is there any

probability that this power would ever be exer-

cifed by them? Why, when they find the Icgillative

a«ft contrary t » the truft repofed in them ; a part

of that truft, as you with io much warmth and elo-

quence, have on an other occafion oblerved, Is

to prcfcrvc that form of government inviolate
;

but, if inftcad of fuKilling this pan of their trud,

they fliould attempt from pcrfonal views to fub-

vert the conftitution, and fhould fucceed in their

attempt j would not this likewifc be a diffoluiion

o{' the whole form of government cftabldhcd by

tlic people ?—And, why did not your regard for

its fafety, make you perceive that this might pof-

(ibly be the confequence of your not adopting the

pofition laid down by Mr. Locke ? Yuu might have

recollected, Sir William, that there was once & Par-

liament uhich gav: to Royal plodaviaticm the force

aj Law,

TJjc Cafii then as you have ftaicd it flajjds

^hus.—You admit that the form of government is

originally let up by the general confcnt and funda-

mental atl of tl'.e people ;
— but this form of go-

vernment b'ring once ellablilhcd you deny that

there
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there can afterwards remain any fliare of power

inherent in the people for the purpofe of preferving

it
J
becaufe, lay you, the exercife of fuch a power

would ipfo faBo include in it a diirulution of the

form of government : An 1 in order to po-eventfuch

a d^lfolution from taking place, thofe who are

intrulied with the care of p;eferving it, are to be

abjolute, uncGnLroled nay ornnipoient. It is to be at

any time in their option by a new ediH or rule to

alter it in what manner they think proper; whilft

non reliftaiice, and paflive ohexiience, are to b6

the rule of conduii uf the people, by whoje fun-

damental aH^ you yourfeli acknowledge that form

of government was originally let up.

This, Sir. may for aught I know be very found

logic, but I coiicis I do not thoroughl) compre-
hend it.

In the next place. vSir, M-hen you aflert that the

exerciie of a power inherent in the people to pre-

ferve a conJlitution they had themfelves eftablifh-

ed, would reduce all the members to their origi-

nal (fate of equality, and by annihilating the [ovt'

reign power, repeal all pofitive laws before

ena(5f{;d } I think thcfe pohtions are not quite fo

iell evident as to have rendered all proof fuper-

fiuuus. That the people of England have been

qiwiet
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guilty of fuch exertions, our hiftor)', I believe,

will furnifh fufficient teftimony ; but I do not

remember fuch confequences to have followed.

The reducing of property to a level through-

out a kingdom, is not a point quite io eafily to

be accompli fhed, as that of the removal of per-

(bns entruftcd with the powers of government j

nay, I will venture to pronounce it to be an ab-

folutely impracticable one in a civilized focietyj

and as long as property remains unequal, all the

members of the community, can never be reduced

to their original ftate of equality.

The fovereign power you have (p. 49.) defined

to be the power of making laws •, and you admit

that in a free (late, a brancii at leall of the legif-

lative power, or the power of making laws,

fhould rciide in the whole body of tlie jK^ople •,

confcquently you allow, that a branch, at lead,

of the fovereign power refides in ilic people. I

do not then conceive, how the whole fovereisn

power would be annihilated, in the cafe you

have fuppofcd ; for furcly tliis branch of it

would ftill continue to rcfide where it did before.

In truth. Sir William, you appear ftrangely per-

plexed in your attempt* to refute a do<n:rine, laid

down by one, whofc name, I truil, will ever be

held in the higheft veneration by Englifhmen.

D A doc-
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A doflrine, which I am bold to affirm, fliould be!

the firft article in the political creed of every free-

man. Give me leave to point out to you, the

reafon of your perplexity. You have confounded,

whether inadvertently or defignedly, I fhall not

take upon me to fay, the form of government

itfelf, with the perfons acting under, and en-

trufted with the powers derived from that form of

government. The King, Lords, and Commons,

are not the conftitution, they are only the creatures

of the conftitution. By removing, therefore, or

altering the legiflative power, when they, to whom
that power is intrufted, adt contrary to the truft re-

pofed in them, I do not conceive, that Mr. Locke

meant any thing more than changing the hands, in

which the right of exercifing the powers of govern-

ment, had been placed. When, therefore, you fay.

Sir, howeverjuft thisdodlrine of Mr. Locke's maybe

in theory, you cannot adopt it, or argue from it, you

ieem to forget your own pofition, " That
" whenever a queftion arifes between the fociety

" at large, and any magiftrates, vefted with po-
*' .wers, originally delegated by that fociety, it

" muft be decided by the voice of thefociety itfelf
J^

And certainly, one would imagine fome ftriking

events in the hiftory of this kingdom, had then

efcaped your recoUecSbion, particularly the Revo-

lution, which placed William the Third upon the

throne. This, Sir, was a cafe, v/hich bore a very

llrong
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ftrong refemblance to a devolution of power to the

people at large : yet it was not followed by a dif-

folution of the whole form of government, efta-

blifhed by that people ; nor by all the members
being reduced to their original llate of equality-,

nor by an annihilation of the fovereign power.

Need I remind you, Sir, by what it was followed ?

The more clearly afcertaining, and firmly eft**

blilhing, the rights of the people of England.

Were you really fcrious then, Sir William, in

alTerting, that fuch a cafe malt a: once dcfiroy all

law, and compel men to build afrcfh upon a new

foundation ? Does the very exiftencc of the laws,

liberties, and rights of Englilhmen, rcll upon the

per/cKS of thofe, who derive all their authority

from a form of government, eftablilhcd for the

purpofc of preferving thofe laws, liberties, and

rights r Does the diflblution of the hfiitgs created^

annihilate the po'-ji-ers creating? Or is that Icgida-

ture originally fct up by the gcTtenil confent and

fundamental an of thejociety^ necelfarily dellroyed,

whenever \\\^ pcrfcns afling under that legiflature,

and cntrulled with tlit; care of its prcfervation,

ihall be removed for a brcacli of the'r xx\\\\
-

It is admitted, I believe, that a very clear di-

flinflion is made between the perjcn of the A7;r:^.

and the Cr^av; of Grect-Britain, And that Ibciety,

D 2 whofc
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vvhofe fundamental ad: originally fet up the legif-

lature, may make a diftin6lion equally clear, be-

tween xht perfons of the legiOarois, and the Britijh

Conjlitution. That conftitution, Sir, muft laft a$

long as it is the general opinion of the people,

that it fhould laft, provided they polfefs fenfe to

guard againft encroachments, and fpirit to repel

them. It may happen, that encroachments on the

conftitution, can only be repelled by the peo-

ple's refuming the powers they had delegated, by

taking under their own prote(9:ion a form of

governmenc, they had themfelves eftablifhed, till

they ihall have appointed more faithful guardians

to it, than thofe who Ihall compel them to have

recourfe to this expedient. But precarious, in-

deed, will be the tenure, by which they muft hold

that form of government, if, with your friendly

afTiftance, Sir William, the people are led to con-

found the truftees of the conftitution, wirh the

conftitution itfelf: if they are taught to think,

that thofe truftees are omnipotent j that they pof-

fefs of right a power to do every thing, not natu-

rally impoffible-, and that confequently, however,

they may mifgovern, the fubjefts of this kingdom

are left without all manner of remedy. This

muft certainly be allowed, if the doftrine, you

labour to eftablilh, be adopted. According to

that dodrine too, the truth of Montefquieu's af-

fertion (which you have quoted on the occafion)

" that
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" that the conftitution of England will pcrlfh,

" whenever the legiflative power (hall become
" more corrupt than the executive," would be in-

dubitable. There are perfons, Sir William, who
conceive that contingency to have taken place;

but, I truft, the confcquencc has not yet followed.

On the other hand, if the omnipotence of parlia-

ment be denied ; if the people are perfuaded, there

muft ever remain, inherent in them, a power to

aflert " thofe rights derived from God and Na-
" ture," whenever they (hall be invaded, whether

by the ivhole Icgiflature, or any branches of it, it

is not then that the corruption of the perfons en-

trufled with the exercife of the legillative power,

would finally defbroy the liberties of England.

No, Sir, then only could it happen, t.'jat the Bri-

tifli Conftitution would be in danger, when the

whole body of the people themfclvcs ihall have

become equally corrupt, with their truftccs. When
among them venality (hall have poifoned the

fpring of public virtue; when all apprehtnfions,

from a ftanding military force, fliall have been

loll, in habits of acquicfccnce and fcrvility; when

all zeal for the public wclfire fhall be exploded,

and the very name of patriot, converted into a

term of ridicule ; when the fpirit of domination

fhall begin to prevail among them ; when the doc-

trine, that all men in their public capacities, arc

equally felfifli, venal, and corrupt, all influenced

alike.
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alike, by the fame views of fordid intereft -, when

thefe do6lrines Ihall have been infidioufly propa-

gated by the enemies, and fooliflily admitted by

the friends of the conftitution ; when, in fhort,

liberty fliali have become ahnoft unpopular to

Engliflimenj it then only, I fay, can happen,

that the Britilh conftitution will perifh.

But -even, fuppofing that no future period

ihould ever exhibit fo melancholy a pifture of

the depravity of the people. On the contrary,

admitting that they fhould continue to be pof-

fefled of integrity, public virtue, and love of li-

berty : thefe qualities would avail them little to-

wards preferving their conftitution, if they are

taught to believe in the omnipotence of Parlia-

inent, unlefs Parliament fliall likewife be pof-

feftedof the fame virtues in the fame degree; un-

lefs the charader of the legifiaiure ihall correfpond

with that of the nation. In Sweden, Sir, integrity,

temperance, and the abfence of every vice, confe-

quent upon venality and corruption formed the

national charaft'er of the ^^(7j)/c' ; that of theyf^/^i

was the revcrfe : theirs, was marked by a venalicy

equally difgraceful and notorious. In that coun-

try, the doftrine of the omnipotence o^ the Jiates

was alTtrted and maintained—And Sweden is en-

fiaved.

I hoD§,
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I hope, Sir William, you will do me the jufticc

to fay, I have kept my word with you. I think

it is tolerably apparent, that with refped: to thole

dodlrines in your book, which I have alluded to,

you have been inconfiftenr, contradidory, and

in your conclufions, fometimes ablurd. But thele

qualities, like the do(ftrine of the omnipotence of

Parliament, cannot fail to recommend you in that

quarter, where they are in daily pratflice. Where the

parties a6t, as you write. Where inconfiftencies,

contradictions and abfurdities, are to the full as con-

ipicuous, with regard to meafurts, as they arc iji

your book, with refpc(ft to doctrines.

If you have laid down irrcconcileable pofitions,

and that it has happened to you frequently to con-

tradi(5l yourfelf, it cannot injure \our reputation

with tliofe, who have it mofl in their power tore-

ward your merits.

Perhaps, Sir, I have been too hafty in attributing

the inconfiftencics and contradicl:ions, which you

have fuffered to appear in your book, to any in-

terefted views. Perhaps you did ;;c/ confider thii

as an oblique method of paving your court to mi-

niHers. It is not iinpofiible, but that being of a

conciliating difpofition, your only objedt was to

Hand well with your readers of every defcription.

With this view, you endeavoured to accomodate

your
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your do(5lrines to the tafte of all parties. That

the advocates for power, and the friends of liber-

ty, might have equal caufe to be fatisfied with fome

of your pofitions, you aflerted the omnipotence of

Parliament to flatter the one, and you talked of

rio-htsderivedfrom God andNature,which no human

legiflature has power to deftroy, to pay your court

to the other. You did not, for you could not for-

get, how widely you mull, for this purpofe, differ

from yourfelf: but perceiving, that no inconve-

nience refults from a fimilar praftice, which ob-

tains, where lead itjhould obtain, and where the

frequency of it has deftroyed the ancient con-

nexion, which, on the like occafion, was wont to

fubfift between detection and difgrace ; you bold-

ly, and as you imagined, perhaps, fecurely follow-

ed the exampled there fet before you. You, how-

ever, forgot that there is but one place^ where the

text is allowed to bear no fenfe, but what the com-

mentator thinks proper to give it : where the af-

firmative and negative of a propofition, are in

their turns aflerted with equal confidence, on the

one hand, and admitted with equal complaifance,

on the other ; where opinions are held to be fupe-

rior to arguments, and aflcrtions to proofs j where

truth cannot perfuade, nor even fads convince.

Your abilities, Sir William, are unqueftioned ; but

they, whofe example you have fo clofely foUow-

^dj ate, beyond doubt, mailers of certain powers

4 of
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of pcrfuafion, to which you can have no pre-

tenfions. Ir was unwifc in you to have over-

looked this circumllancc, and I truft in the next

edition of your Commentaries } ou will reflL-cl

that it is not within the reach of cverv one's ta-

lents to convince the undcrftanding without

proofs and fubvcrt truth without argument.

In the mean time I fhall, with deference, fub-

mit to your coniidcration a few obfcrvations, on

the nature of libertx , on the true principles of the

Britifh conftitution, and on the extent of the pow-

er of Parliament.—I (hall endeavour to fupply

what upon thefe heads is deficient in your book;

and though I am aware that this fubjedt has

been fo frequently handled, that it may appear

almoft impertinent in a writer to think he can

add any thing new upon it, yet as the contro-

vcrfy it has occalioncd is by no means at an end,

as a variety of opinions iVdl prevails concern-

ing this very important point, a point upon w hich

it would be fo much for the interelt of the con-

ftitutlon, as well as fo conducive to the profperity

of the nation, if identity of opinion could be

obtained, I fhall venture to hope that every

attempt towards procuring fo dcfireablc an end

n:i3y pafs at Icaft without cenfurc.

E I entirely
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I entirely agree with one of the mod amiable

charad:crs, and able writers of the age, that civil

freedom is not a thing that lies hid in the depths

of abflrufe fcience : and that all the juft rea-

foning that can be upon it, is of fo coarfc a

texture, as perfectly to fuit the ordinary capaci-

ties of mankind. Yet to confider the argu-

ments daily made ufe of in converfation, and to

refleft on all that has of late been written upon

this fubjed:, one would be tempted to imagine

there was no queflion of more difficult invefli-

gation ; none in which the truth was more in-

volved in intricacies ; or in v»^hich it depended in

a greater degree upon the niceties of metaphy-

fical diflinftions. But fhould the whole of this

queftion be found to reft upon a few fimple prin-

ciples, the truth of which mull ftrike the (cnfc,

and come home to the feelings of every man

;

and upon a few deduftions from thofe princi-

ples, equally fimple and equally obvious to the

plainefl underftanding; it were much to be la-

mented that upon a qucftion of fuch a nature, a

people deeply intercfted in its determination,

Ihould entertain fentiments fo various and ap-

parently irreconcileable. This, far from being

a theoretical point or abftrufe matter of fpecuia-

tion, like thofe abflraft queftions in metaphyfics

and mathematics, which are fit only to engage

the
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the attention of fcholaftic difputants, nnd \\'nl\

which, fo hr as it can afieft ibcicry, it is of no

manner of importance, whether the parties rea-

fon right or wrong ;—is, on the contrary, a qiicf-

tion which may affe<fl the dearcft intcrcfts of fo-

cictv, and goes dircdlly to the pra<llicc and con-

du(ft of a nation. To the erroneous opinions

which have for fome time obtained in this

country rcfpcfting the nature of liberty ; to the

inaccurate ideas which have prevailed here, con-

cerning the true principles of the conlVitution

;

and particularly with regard to the extent of the

pcucr of Parliament, thofc calamities in which the

kingdom is at prcfcnt involved, may in a great

mcafure be attributed.

Had not this been the cafe, I am perfuadcd,

however blind they might have been to their true

intereft, the national jujlice of EngliHimen would

have fupplied the folicy they might have wanted,

and have ftepped in between ruin to th nifelves,

and perfccution, unavailing perfecution to orhcrs.

I do not mean to revive tl,e American qucflion.

Our mlnillers have indeed, with refpc<ft to us,

rendered that a mere matter of fpeculation. The
Americans have decided it for themfclves. But

as Great Britain has ftill remaining fome other

dependencies, one of which particularly fuffers

very
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very fev rely from the narrow illiberal fyftcm of

policy, which, with refpcdt to that unfortunate

country, has long marked and difgraced the

councils of this kingdom ; for the fake of thofe

dependencies alone, without in the leail alluding

to America, I think it highly rcquifite, that

jufter notions concerning the nature of liberty ;

more accurate ideas refnccting the principles of

the conflitution ; and particularly with regard to

the extent of the -power ofparliament, ihould pre-

vail in Great Britain, than thofe, the artful pro-

pagation, and inconfiderate admiffion of w^hich,

have already coft us thirteen provinces.

I fhall premife that I mean to be as concife as

the fubjeft can poffibly allow me to be.

Readers of a certain completion, who are great

oeconomifts of their reafoning faculties, might be

alarmed at the expence of thought, which the

getting through any conliderable number of pages

upon a fubjed: of this nature would probably

lead them into ; I fhall therefore condenfc what I

have to fay upon it as much as I am able. I

muft likewife declare, that what I fn;:ll now

offer upon it, is not addrefled to the prefent mi-

niflry ; for tho' from a certain activity of difpofi-

rlun_j they have a thorough contempt for that tardy

fpecics
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fpecles of wlfdom which is the rcfult of expe-

rience; though the event of paft mcafures, never

direcfts them in their choice of future ; yet I do

not apprehend at the prcfent rather dangerous

crifis, they '.vill venture with regard to the re-

maining dependencies of Great Britain to hold in

any degree that fort of language, which has loft

them the others. What I.lliall here offer, is not

therefore, I fay, dcfigned for the ufc of the per-

fons at prefent in power, but for tbeir ufc who

(hall have the condudt of our affairs when they

are in a projperous firur.tion. I fhould be ha}>py

that thofe perfons might carry with them into

office, fuch juft notions of liberty, fuch accurate

ideas of the principles of the conftitution, and

fuch liberal opinions refpeCling the true interefts

of this kingdom, as mud lead them to rcfpetft

the rio-hts, and confult the profperity of her re-

maining dependencies. And I truft, when they

come to confider the condudt of Great Britain

with regard to Ireland in particular, they will

find a degree of opprefiion in it, totally- repug-

nant to thofe jult notions of liberty, to thofe

accurate ideas of the principles of a free confU-

tution, and to thofe liberal opinions refpeding

the interefts of this kingdom, of which I hope

they will be themfelves poflelfed, and to incui-

xatc which is the ibleobjedt of the following Iheets.

la
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In moil of the publications upon the fubjcft of

liberty, and the power of parliament, whiqh the

American queftion gave rife to, there appears a

flrange confufion of ideas in the writers, owing

to a mifapplication of terms, of which the major

part of them may with great juflice. be accufed.

For inflance, no two ideas Ihould be kept more

diflindt from each other, than thofe of power and

liberty ; yet by thefc writers they have been per-

petually confounded^ Thus the general notions,

that licentioufnefs is the extreme of liberty ; that

men give up a part of their natural liberty, when

they enter into fociety ; and the opinion that

.civil liberty can only be enjoyed in its mofl per-

fect degree in. iVatcs wh-cre every member is ca-

pable of giving his fuffrage in perfon, I appre-

hend will be found to be all erroneous, and to

proceed from th^^re not having been a diftlndt line

drawn, between liberty and power.

The necefHty of recurring to iirft principles, in

treating of a fubjed: of This nature, is obvious.

I fhalL therefore in the drtl place obferve, that

the rights of mankind in fociety are of two forts ;

natural, or fuch as exifted antecedently to the

cftablilhment of any government ; and incidental,

ox fuch as individuals derive from the eftablifli-

xnent of thefe rights. And I fliall beg leave to

lay down the following portions.

la'] There
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[/z] There are rights derived by mankind from

God and Nature.

{h'] All the mrmhers of fociety having an

cquai Ihare in thofc rights, arc naturally equaJ.

[t] The principal aim of fociety is, to protc<ll

individuals in the enjoyment of thofe rights,

vcflcd in them by the immutable laws of nature.

From rhefc three pofitions it follows, in the

firft place, that the power of the government erta-

blifhed by that fociety ; can never extend itfelf

to the infringement of thofe inherent rights. And
in the fecond phice> from the natural ecjuality of

the members of fociety, it likcwife follows that

all the power vcftcd in the government is delc-

gatcil to them by the focictv, and th;it confe-

quently, the government cui be polFefled of

none, of which the parties delegating, were not

previoufly polTeffed themfelves.

Now to apply this to Great Britain, I fhall Uj
down thefc fundamental truths: irt. That the

parliament of this country cannot be loflelTed of

a power to de^ rive the inhabitants of it, or any

individual in it, of the fmallert of thofe rights,

[/?] Blackftone's Commentaries, page 54.

[/•] Black, Copi. page 48.

[ij Black. Com. p.ige 124.

derive^
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derived from God and Nature, niilcfs forfeited

by fame adt of the owner.

2d, That the parliament of this country are

rightfully poflelTed of no powers which can af-

fedt the natural rights of mankind, of which the

members of the community, in their individual

capacity, were not tbem/ehes, previous to any

(delegation of their power, already pofleffed. Nor

can the parliament of Great Britain be rightfully

poflelTed of any power whatfoever, of which the

members of the community, were not thetn-

felves in their colle^ive capacity antecedently

poflelTed,

In the next place, the plain obvious method

of afcertaining what degree of power the legi-

ilature of a free people may in either cafe pof:

fefs, is to analife thofe rights which God and

Nature have eflablilhed—and afterwards to

confider what mull be the neceflary confequences

of admitting, that thofe rights are unalienable,

and therefore beyond the reach of any human,

kgiflature.

The three primary rights derived from God
and Nature, are, ill, The right of perfonal fe-

curity ; by which not only the life of an indivi-

dual Ihould be confidered as facred, but his per-

fon Ihould be protected from every fpecies of

injury
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injury that could be inflided upon it by other

individuals.

2^/y, The right of pcrfonal freedom, or of re-

gulating our own motions without any foreign

controul, as long as they do not infringe upon the

natural rights of others.

3^/y, The right of enjoying unmoleftcd, not

only whatever is neceflary for the prefervation of

the two preceeding rights, but whatever property

an individual may have acquired, provided fuch

acquifition was made without invading the natural

|"ights of other individuals.

The depriving a man of his life, or wounding his

perfon, is a breach of the firll of thefe rights; the

confining his perfon, or compelling him to adt

contrary to his inclinations, is a breach of the

fecond ; and the difpofTeffing him of what he had

acquired without any injury to others, is a breach

of the third.

Thefe then arc what are commonly called na-

tural rights, or as they are fometimes more em-

phatically ftyled, the birth-rights of the people

of England ; and the full complete poiTefEoii of

Vhefc, conftitutcs likrfy,

F Hew
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Here it is to be obferved, that from the rights

already enumerated, there neceflaril)'^ arifes a

fourth, or rather a fourth is implied. This is, a

right in individuals, to repel by force every in-

vafion of the preceding rights ; for it were abfurd .

to allow that individuals had aright to pfl[fefs, what

they had not a right to defend. Now I have fe-

parated this latter right from the other three, bc-

caufe it is different in its nature. It is not, pro-

perly fpeaking, one of the conftituent parts of

liberty, any more than the garrifon which is to

defend a fortrefs, is a part of the fortrefs ; becaufe

the full enjoyment of perfonal fecurity, perfonal

freedom, and private propertjr, might pofTibly by

fjfferance be poffelTed without it ; but fuch liberty

would be precarious, and therefore this fourth right

is eifentially necelTary, to give it ftability, though

not abfolutely fo to its exiflence. Thus a people

may by indulgence, enjoy a very pcrfed: degree of

freedom under any form of Government ; but the

Government itfclf cannot be nominated a free

Government, unlefs it provides againfl every attack

made upon any of the natural rights of mankind,

not only by individuals upon individimh, but from

its own particular conflrudion, againfi any at-

tack which might be made by the legijlature

itfelf, upon the rights of the ccmmunir}^ This
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kft mentioned right, not being a conftituent part

of freedom, the exercifc of it is not an a8 of liberty

,

but an adt of pozver ; and here I ihall draw the

diftinftion between the two. The a(fls of an in-

dividual may be of /:c'o/)r/i ; the firfr, where the

aftion terminates in himfelf^ or in fomething which

relates to I. :f>ifeIf ^lone^ and in which his ozi'ft zcill

only is concerned. The fecond, where the aftion

terminates in another, or what relates to another, and

whicli tends to control the tvill of another. The

uncontrolled extrcife of the firfl of thcfe, is

liberty ; the unrcftraincd exercife of the fecond

would be pozjcr, not liberty. When therefore

writers fay, that " Natural liberty confifts pro-

*' perly in a power of atfting as one thinks fir,

" without any conftraint or controul, unlefs by
** the law of nature." [j] It is evident they con-

found thefe two very different fpecies of acfts, and

it is owing to their having thus confounded them,

that they affert, that every man " when he entert

** into focicty, gives up a part of his natural li-

** berty as the price of lb valuable purchafe." [c*]

The fadt is, he gives up no part of his natural

liberty; he retains all his right to the exercife of

theJiijl fpecies of a^s I have mentioned, in which

[a] Black. Com. p. 125.

[^] Black. Com. p. 12^.

F 2 liberty
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lieerty.cor.diis, and only fufters himfclfto be re-

drained in the exercife of the fecoftd fpe-cies of a8s,

to be unreftrained, in which would eonflitute not

liberty, but |)o.ver. * So far then from the af-

fertions of thefe writers being well founded, the

truth is, that the three natural rights firfl men-

tioned of pcrfonal fecurit}', perfonal freedom, and

private property, which together forra the fum of

liberty, can only be fecurely enjoyed by means of

focietv. For as individual ftren'zth, could not

always guard againft individual oppreffion, unlefs

men Vv-crc reflrained from exercifing a<5l:s of power

towards each other ; the confequence would be,

that X-hzJlrong would have it at their option to de-

prive the weak of all their natural rights ; fo that

inftcad of there being any general liber:y among

individuals thus circumftanced, there would only

be an abufe of power on the one hand, and op-

prefiion on the other.

Here I fhall beg leave to recapitulate as con-

cifcly as poflible what has been faid.

—

* Hence licencioufnefs cannot with propriety he called

the extreme of liberty ; it is on the contrary an aflumption

of power in thofe who are guilty of it, and an encroachanent

upon the liberty of thofe againft whom it operates ; and it

is in fact a temporary fpecies of arbitrary power, ufurped by

th° many.

The
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The rights derived from God and naflire, which

no human legiHature has power to abridge or

dcdrov, unlcfs the o'.vncr fhall forfeit them, are,

iji, Thofc of pcrfonal fecurity.

2.dlyy Of perfonal freedom.

3<//)', Of private property.

Out of thcfe three, neceflliriiy arifcs a fourth—

that of defending them. To the compleat en-

joyment of the three fiijl of thefe rights, the idea of

libertv mull be confi/ied. The exercife of xh^ fourth

rio-ht is an a6t of power, but then it is a naturally

jufl: adt of power, becaufc exercifed only in de-

fence of natural rights. Every other act of power

which toids to encroach upon fome natural right,

is confequcntly naturally unjuft. Now the ob-

ject of individuals, when they fct up a legiflature

by which they arc to be governed, is, that every

member of the community fhould be equally pro-

tc<fted in the enjoyment of the three primary

natural rights ; which can only be done by turn-

ing the collecftlve ftrength of the community

againft fuch individuals, as Ihould invade the rights

of other individuals. And from the neccffity of

giving this collective ftrength one uniform di-

rection and op-T.ition, arifcs the ncccility of cfta-

blifhing
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blifhlng a form of Government. T he eftablifiiing

of fuch a form of Government, is an exercife of

the fourth natural right I have mentioned, that of

defending the three primary rights ;— it is con-

fequently an adt of power—an adl exercifed in

virtue of that fourth natural right, one part of

which muil certainly be, that the people can

givcv to the Government they fet up,what form they

think proper ; and therefore the legillature muft

not be *^ altered from that which was originally

*' fet up by the general confent and fundamental

*« adl of the fociety ." {_a']

Having laid down thcfe premifes, having fliewn

in what the three primary rights derived from

God and Nature confifl ;—having pointed out

a diflinclion I hope fufficiently clear, between

liberty and power, and Hiev/n that there is but one

fpecies of adls of power naturally legal, the ex-

ercife of which forms the fourth natural right,

that of defending the three primary rights, and

compelling individuals to refpedl thofe rights in

each other ; let us next confider what it is a peo-

^\q give up, and what it is they retain^ by fub-

mitting to the regular adminillration of a Go-

vernment.
l/i] Black. Com. p. 50, *

Nothing
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Nothing can fervc more clearly to afccrtaln this

point, than the diftiniftlon which in the four na-

tural rights already ftate*.', has been made,bet'.vcen

the fo irrh of thefe rights, and the other three.

As Jiberty confifls in the complete cnjovmcnt of

the three primary natural rights, it follows, that

a people, in order to remain free, muft never

furrender any one of thefe into the hands of Go-
vernment ; for they are thofc, ** which no human
'* Icgiflature has power to abridge or dcftroy."

It is then the cxcrcife ot ihcfo:ir/v right only, with

which Government can be entrufted :— from that

riglit Government derives all its powers ; and that

right arifing from nothing more than a power in

individuals to defend their ozvfj libcrtv, not to

attack that of ofhcrSy the power of Government

can extend no farther, than to take fuch mcafurcs,

to enatl fuch laws, cftablifh fuch regulations, and

lufc fuch compulfory mcthotls, as may fccm ncccf-

fary to protedt the rights of the fociety at large.

The excrcifc of this right then, when lodged in

the hands of Government, becomes the power of

dircding the coUedlve frrength of the commu-
nity in the fjme manner, and for ihcjnme purpofcs,

as individual (Irength might have been rightfully

exerted, previous to the cllablilhment of Govern-

ment. Bur the power of directing the collective

Arens: h
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ftrength of the community, was too importanr,

too formidable in its nature, ever to be furren-

dered by that community, into the hands of their

Governors ; they only entrvjied them with the ex-

ercife of it in general, becaufc individual ftrengtli

could not always be found adequate to the pur})ofe

of guarding againft individual oppreffion ; but

never fo far divefted themfelves of their right,

to exert that individual ftrength in defence of their

other riehts, as not to retain and excrcife a fliare
CD '

of it, whenever their perfonal fafety is at flake.

But this is not all, the truflees muft likewife retain

the power of refuming the whole of the fourth

rio-ht, at certain ftated intervals ; not indeed for

the purpofe of exercifmgit themfelves, for the fame

objedlions would flill continue againlt their doing

this, which had originally induced them to cn-

truft the exercife of it to others ; but they muft

refume it at fixed intervals, in order to prevent the

truilees from confidering themfelves as the pro-

prietors of it ; in order to guard againft the abufc

of it; and to limit its ufe to the objefts for which

it was entrufted ; and this power of refumption,

under certain regulations, may juftly be confidered

as a part of the fourth natural right of which the

community had never divefted themfelves.
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iFiom tins defcription of the natural rights of

niankind, of the difference between povver and

liberty, and of the only fpecics of power of which

individuals can be rightfn'lv poflefTrd, jnd ccn-

^(juently the only fpecics of power ihey cm de-

kgatc, wc may collcft hov far the power of the

hgiflature of a free people, muft ncccflarily be

circumfcribcd. Being in fad, nothing more than

a delegated power, to exercife the fourth natural

right of the people, that of defending their three

primary rights ; as the power of individuals goes

no farther than this right admits of, neither docs

thatof thelegiflature. And as the futire exercife

(jf this' fourth right, is never furrendered by in-

dividuals; lince ihey always retain the exercife of a

part of it in their own hands; [j] it follows that

the lewiflature is poflefled of no power 10 infringe,

not only any of the three primary rights of man-

kind, but ihcy alfo mud not encroach upon that

part of the fourth ri{;ht, which the community

have rcfervcd to themfclvLS.

[fl] 1 fliall prcfently Aicw, that the fliare a people retain

of this fourth natural rigir in their <r.vn hanJi conftitutc*

what is c:.:icd {hc'wpollti.al liberty^ as the complete cnjoyiiiegt

©f the three primary rights torms their iii»./ liberties.

G Hcnci
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Hence the truth of the two fundamental poii-

tlons I have hid down with refpctfl to the Britifh

Parliament becomes evident. Viz. ift—That the

Parliament of this Country is rightfully pofTefTed

of no power to deprive the inhabitants of it, or

any individual in it, of the fmalleit of thofe rights,

the enjoyment of which conflltutes liberty ; nor

to take from them that fhare of the exercife of the

power of defending thofe rights which they have

retained in their own hands.—I have defined that

(hare to con lift In the checks the Community have

placed upon tTielr truftees, and particularly the

right of refuming at ftatcd intervals the powers

they had delegated.'

Note.

* This riglit inherent in the community of refuming at

ftated intervals the powers tKey had delegated, is the bul-

wark of the conltitution.—As it is a right poffeiTed by the

community at large, f(3 by the community it mufi be defend-

ed; and confequently it inchides in it the right of refiftance

whenever it i^ mvaded. If 1 am allced how thefe intervals

are to be afcertained, I anfwer, by the length of the period

for which the commimity vnicrfiand they are delegating

Iheir powers, at the time of delegation. -^^I knew that Parlia-

ment have of their own antliority thought proper to prolong

that period—But their having done fo was in the nature of

Jhings a breach cfthe conftiiutiOn, and a violation of the

rights of the people—^It was a precedent too which I hope

u'i'l nefer hereafter be imitated.

Hence
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Hence we may judge how far the power of

Parliament may be ftyleJ delpotic ; how far they

can alter the legiflature by a new edUl or rule »

and how far, fhoulJ a mllgovernmcnt fall upon

them, the people are left without all manner of

remedy.—idly, Ihe fecond pofition laid down Is,

that, as all the jull power of government is nothing

more thaa the exercife of the concentered rights

of individuals to defend their perfonal fccurity,

freedom, and private property j lupporied by the

collective ftreagth wf the community, and applied

in favour of the whole community, fur the fame

purpofc that individual ftreagth might rightfully

have been exerted againft individual opprclUon—

It follows, " that the Parliament of Great Kii-

*• tain are rightfully portciVed of no |X)wer which

*' can alfccl the natural rights of mankind, ot

** which ihe members of the community in their

•* individual edacity,were not thomfelvcs previous

*' to any delegation of their p^wer uLreiuly ']ui{\y

** poirclled." N9rca;uhe '' Parliament of Great

«* Britain be pcflelVcd qf any power whatfoever,

'* of which the members ul the community in their

** collev^live capacity were not antecedently pof-

•* fefled". Now as no one individual polfelTes of

right a pojver to invade the natural rights of another

G 2 Individ uil,
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individual ; neither can a number of individuals, or

a conimunity, however conliderable, uoiTefs of right

a pov/er to invade the natural rights of another fet

ofindividual*. o:other community however inferior.

If one community therefore can, of right, have no

power over another; neither can the goyeirnment of

one community, over that of another.—For as the

government derives all its powers from the commu-

nity which cftablifhed it, it cannot be poffefl'ed of

more than that community had to give. Hence we

may judge how far the power of the Parliament of

Great Britain can extend itfelf over (what are

called) the ^' dependencies of this kingdom.—We
may judge with how much jwttice that Parliament

may fay to diftant communities " We who derive

«' all our powers from the community to which we
*' belong, who have been entrufted with the col-

*' lefciive ftrength of that community for the pur-

** pofe of protefting their natural rights, wiil,

** becaufc we are the ftrongeft, direft that flrength

** againft you the people of another community.—
" We will aflume powers over you, which the

<« community from whom we derive all our own,

** do not poffefs themfelves. If you are allowed
-f

* Tho' in a free Empire the confederated Nations would

be a much more proper teKn.

" to
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"
to enjoy any of thofe rights you derive from Goi

*' and Nature, it lliall be by our fufferaa^e, and
** our in iulgence. But whenever we think proper
'*

to ligaify our pleafure to you, youfhallbe bound
^ by our fovereign will.

^

•* You, the good people of Ireland, who f )rm

** a different community from that to which we
*' belong; who have a government of your own, ami

" who are polleired )f great natural advantages of

" fituation, fjil, and climaij — you ihall have

'* a very fcanty cnjovment of thofe advan-
*' tages which you certainly have a natural right

'* to ; we will deprive you of the ufe of the

*' Major part of them • not that an inJividaal

** member of our community has any power o.er
*' an individual member of your's . not that lur

** ccmmunity itfelf has any juft power over your

** community ; but we, the legiflature of our co n-

** munity, who cannot be p^lielled of more power

** than v.hat our community had to give ut, will

** do all this becaufe it is our Sovereign will and

" pleafuro."

• Statute 6G.0. ift, c.j.

\Vhcn Ireland is particularly named or included under

pjeneral words, Ihe is bound by 1-ngliJh Acts of ^ailiartrnt.

Black, com. p. 103.

This
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This language I confefs would certainly be very

proper, if the good people of Ireland could be

perfuaded that they had not as juft a claim to the

rights derived from Qod and Nature as their neigh"

hours. If they could be brought to think that w.e

the Britilli nation were another chofen people, fo

highly favoured by Providence, that we alone pof-

fefled a title to thofe rights. But if on the other

hand, they conceive that aiTerting a claim of this

nature would be a very unfair monopoly in us ; if

,

they think that their liberties, are the hirlh rights

of IriJhmcTiy juft as much as our'-s are the birth

rights of Fnglijhmen, 1 imagine it would be difficult

to perfuade them this language is founded either

in reafon or juftice.

Whoever has paid any attention to what has

been faid in the preceding iheets ; will I truft

fcarcely talk of a title by Conqueft. But fliould

the infolence of pride, or the prejudice ofignorance

and folly, fuggeft this Idea ; fhould it be admitted

that conqueft gives a title (and what is equally falfe)

that Ireland is a conquered country -, what follows?

are the prefent inhabitants of Ireland a conquered

peopk ? Are not nine tenths of that country in the

pofleflion of the defcendents of thofe very perfuns

by whom the conqueft is prefumed to have been

made
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made ? And If conqueft can give a title, furely It

muft be rather to the defccndents of the conquerors,
than to the defcendents of thofe who had no fhare
in making the conqueft. % what ftrange juggle
in politics are the conquerors, of a fudden to be
metamorphofed into the conquered? By what
extraordinary mode of reafoning, can the de-
fcendents of thofe who (laid at home

i who
neither fhared the fatigue or danger of the expe-
dition undertaken by their brethren , who could
not have ftruck a blow ; or fpilt one drop of their

blood on the occafion; by what extraordinary

mode of reafoning I fay, can thefe perfonsconfider

the defcndents of thofe, who did fhare the fatigue,

who were expofed to the danger, attending that

undertaking, and who did fplll iheir blood in the

accomplifhment of it — in the individually fame

light, as the people whom thefc adventurers had
conquered ?

But to return from this dlgrefTion.

I have now ftated, as briefly as poflible, what

are the natural rights of mankind.— In ftating

thefe I have Ihcwn that liberty confifts in the com-

plete enjoyment of the thcee fifft, aad that the

pover
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power of government confifts in the exercife of i

part of the fourth; the -whole of this lad is never

furrendered by the people. The enjoyment of the

three firft, conftitutes the civil liberly o^ a. [oc'\cty i

the fhare they retain in their own hands of the

fourth, forms the foundation of what is called

their political liberty.

The immediate confequence of their retaining

this fhare is the prefervation of an identity of in-

tereft between them, and the perfons to whom they

delegate the remainder of their power ; for it is

by retaining this fhare that they are enabled to

limit the time during which thofe perfons are to

aft for them ; and it is by that limitation alone,

which bring the delegates back into the fituation

of thofe who had chofen them, that this identity

of intereft can pofTibly be rnaintained. In arbi-

trary governments, where there is no political li^

herty, the whole of this right is farrendered into

the hands of the fovereign ; confequently tho*

tinder a good Prince the people may be fuffered

to enjoy without moleflation the other three, it

is at the option of the fovereign to deprive them

of thefe rights when, and in what degree he thinks

proper. The only permanent fecunty then a

nation
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nation can have for the certain enjoyment of their

civil liberty, is ihtn political liberty. They forfeit

tbit, the moment they furrender the xvhole of what

I have defined to be the fourth natural right. The
part they retain in their hands, they mud ever

watch with the mofl jealous vigilance, and defend

with the moft atf^ive fpirit. In our conllitution

this part chiefly confifts in the rights of Freeholders

confidered as fuch.—But there is this difference

between civil and political liberty. In a free dale,

every individu^ilmember of the community ought

to have the full and complete enjoyment of the

firft ; it is by no means neceffary that every indi-

vidual member fliould atlually exercife the fecond.

If a part, not indeed an inconfidcrable part of

the Community, but lb numerous a one, as will

place it bcvond the reach of the relburces of c^o-

vernment, to purchai'c of them the right itfelf,

polTefs the aBual exercife of it, it w ill be fufficient

to procure to the whole community the complete

enjoyment of civil liberty.* I do not, for inftance,

imagine that the Freeholders of England could

cafily be brought to part with the right of votin^r

however they may be induced to difpofc of their

* In Eiiglaad this part of the community is certainly not

fo confiderable ai it oii^ht to be.

H votfs-
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votes to the beft bidder. And as the. part of the

community poirefTed of the exercife of this right

have one common intereft with the reft of the com-

munity, that ^mer^/intcreft will, by fo confiderable

a part of the people as that I have defcribed, be

as effeftually defended, as if the whole commu-

nity had the a£lual exercife of political liberty.

Hence we may fee how miftaken that Idea is, that

civil liberty, in its moft perfe6l degree, can be enjoy-

ed only in fmall ftates, where every member is ca-

pable of giving his fuffrage in perfon.

The giving of a vote forms no part of liberty ;

it is an aB of pozve?; as has been very juftly ob-

ferved by an ingenious foreigner :^ it is only the

exercife cf that part of the fourth natural right

which the people have retained in their own

hands ; confequently the moft complete degree

of civil liberty may be enjoyed by a fociety, aU

tho' every individual member of it may not have

the aftual exercife of this aB of power. And in

this country however political liberty may have

been undermined by corruption, yet as it ftill

exifts, fo the inhabitants of it poflefs civil liberty

at this prefent day as completely as in the nature

» Mr. Delolmc

of
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of things is pofliblc, altho' every individual in it

does notpofl'efs the atlual excrcife of the right of

giving his fuffiage in perfon. But I will go

farther. The right of the people to vote at the

cleftion of thofe Nvho arc to be the truftees of

their power, is of confcquence only becaufe this

is propably the bed method of limiting the time

for which their truftees are to acfl : were there any

other mode of limiting that time, or by which

the people could refume the power they had

delegated, than that of pofleffing a right after a

certain period is elapfed, t3 appoint new trullees*

civil liberty would in that cafe be equally fafe.

For inftaiice, fuppofing at certain intervals the

Freeholders liad a right to affemble on the expi-

ration of the term for which their truftees were

to adlj and then indcad of proceeding to cimfc

the perfons who were to fucceed the laft truftees

by voting for the candidates moft agreeable to

them, they were only to |):-cride at the ceremony of

the candidate's drawing lots for a feat in the Houfe

of Commons, and that their power confifted in this

right of aflcmbling, in feeing that the candidates

were properly qualified, and that the ceremony was

fairly performed—tho' here would be no election,

civil liberty would be perfectly fafe without one,

as long as the people retained entire this right of

aflembling at ftated periods, of prefiding at the ce-

H 2 rcmony
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remony olT drawing lots, of feeing that the candi-

dates were properly qualified, and that the ceremony

was fairly performed. In this cafe it is obvious that

it would not be neceffary that every individual

nnember of the community fliould prefide on thefe

occafions, in order to enjoy a perfed degree of civil

freedom. 1 he whole objetTt of a regulation of this

nature being, that the time iliould not be fuflPered

to elapfe at which the power of the truftees ought

to expire, without the people's afferting their right

of having new truftees ; this can be done juil as

well by a part of the community as by the whole

;

provided tiiat part be fufHciently numerous, to

render it imprafticable, to purchafe the right itfelf

of them, and diiticuk for any collufion to take place

between them and th>^" candidates.

The whole fyftem then of reprefentation in this

country, which has of late afforded fuch an ample

field for controverfy, is of itfelf of no farther ufe than

as it ferves to limit the duration of Parliame-nts :

and that limitation itfelf, is of no confequence any

farther than as it ferves to produce an indentity

of interell between the reprefentative, and the re-

maining part of the community. Thofe powers ftill

continuing in the people, which enable them to efta-

blifh fuch identity of interell, do not conftitute

their liberties, but are the means of preferving

lj^en^_>and if from any circumftance whatever,

that
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that identity of mtereft were to be deftroyed, or

could r.Dt exijl^ the whole bufinefs of reprelentatlon

would be an idle form ; the people would be de-

prived of the objeft for which they had retained

their fhare of what I have defined to be their fourth

natural right-, confequently the power it gave them

becoming incficctual, would be in fact annihilated,

and they could only hold their remaining rights by

the fufFcrancc of the rcprefentativc part of the

community. Now can this identity of interell lub-

fift between the legiflature of one community, and

the people of another ? If it cannor, every acT: of

power exerciled by that Legiflature over the peo-

ple of another Community, is a ufwpation cf

the four'.h natural right of mankind ; ot that

right which can alone fccurc to the locie:y the

permanent poflTcnion of tlie remaining three ; oi'

that right which ranks among the number of fuch

as " God and Nature have tflablifhed, and which
*' no human legiflature has power to dcflroy."

I muft here beg leave to remind the reader, that

what I have hitherto advanced, relates only to tlic

natural rights of mankind \ which, from being

fuch, mult necclTarily have cxiftcd antecedently to

the eftablifhment of any government. And I have

endeavoured to Ihew, in the firft place, how far the

Legiflature of a free Community muft neceflarily,

with refptf: to that community, be circumfcribed

in
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in its powers, by the exiftence of thofe rights. And

fecondly, how far the reprefentative part of one

community, can of right exercife any authority

over the people of another.

What I have to fay concerning the incidental

rights of individuals, or thofe which they derive

from, and could not pofTefs v/ithout the ellablifh-

ment of governments, I fliall comprize in as few

words as poffible.

The firft objeft of a free government Is, to pro-

ttdi the natural rights of the community at large.

The fecond is, to promote the profperity and pro-

cure every poJfTible advantage to the fociety, of

which the fituation, foil, and extent of the country

they inhabit is capable. But, in the fame manner,

as the right of private property extends no fardier,

than to entitle an individual to the fecure pofTeffion

of what he has acquired, without ijifringing any of the

natural rights of another individual of the fame foci-

ety i
lb the LegiHature of one community, in their

endeavours to promote the partial profperity of that

particular community, muft not for that purpofe en-

croach upon the natural rights of any other com-

munity connecled with themfelves, and only form-

ing a different ftate in the fame empire. For in a

free empire, compofed of different dates, one com-

fiiunity is to anotl:er, exadly what in the fanie com-

niunitv.
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munity, one individual member is to another. It

any perfons Ihould think proper to deny this pofi-

tion, I mufl defire they would recollect that I am
fpeaking of z. free Empire^ and not of one in which

the largeft ftate is to be in itklf free, but at the

fame time the fovereign of the inferior ftaies. If it

can be proved to me that every fubiedl of the impe-

rial crown of Great-Britain has not an equal title to

thofe rights which are derived from God and Na-
ture; if it can be proved ro me, that we, the inha-

bitants ot this kingdom, ought to monopolize thofc

rights •, and that tho' this country, feparatcly confi-

clercd, is itfclf free, yet the empire at large is not fo ;

I fay, if thefe points can be proved, I fliall readily

admit that the pofition I have laid down is falfe ;

till then I iliall continue to hold it to be perfc<ftly

true.

I fhall now make a few obfcrvaiions with regard to

the fecond object of the legillaturc of a free com-

munity, that of promoting the prolperity and ad-

vantage, as well as protecting the natural rights of

the fociirtv. I Hiall readily admit that for this pur-

pofe, a fVrong, prcfiding, I might i^yy irrefillible po-

wer, muft be lodged in the hands of Government.

To fuperintend and regulate all the complicated cir-

cumHances of trade, comtnerce, finances, fieets, and

armies, which appertain to a great and flourifhinfr

foc:ety, is the province of the Legiflaturc. In

fhort,
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{hort,over thoferightsof individuals, which in contra-

diitinftion to fuch as are founded in nature, I have cal-

led incidental n^ts, as being the refult of, and owing

their exiftence to the eflrablifhment of government;*

and over thofe benefits to the community which

are immediately derived from government, I ihall

allow the the legiflature, with refped to that com-
munity over which it immediately prefides, to have

decifive, uncontrolled authority. But this diftinc-

tion between natural and incidental rights muft ne-

ver be out of view ; and the power of regulating

or creating the latter, can never be extended to en-

croachments upon, or fubverfion of the former.

For, if under the pretence of promoting the gene-

ral advantage of the community, it were held to be

juilifiable to encroach upon the liberty of individu-

als ^f '^^ would be as difficult to fet any limits to

thofe encroachments, as to have any fecurity that

the power of making them for the oflenfible pur-

pofe of procuring a general benefit to the commu-
nity, would never be employed for that of fubvert-

ing the natural rights of mankind.

* Suchasjank, titles, dignities, offices, privileges, &, &c.

&:c.

f Therefore the excife laws, the game laws, and the prac-

tice of Impreffing feamen, as far as they go, are repugnant ro

the fundamental piinciples of a free conftitution;

Allowing,
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Allowing, as I do, that the powers of the kgif-

latiire ot a free country can go thus far, I trufl,

tho' I maintain it cannot go farther, the pofitions I

have laid down will not be conhdered as fpecuia-

tions deft:ru(fLive to that fuperintending authority,

which nuifl: rvrfide in every government ; and with-

out the C'xiftence of which it would be impot-

fible to prefcrve a due lubordination among the

peopJc, or enforce a due obedience even to thofe

laws whicli are calculated to prefcrve tlie general

liberty of the community. Wl.ilft I have cnd;!a-

vourcd to draw the btiundaries of lliis authority, I

have, at tl)e fame time, allowed it a fcope fuffici-

enrly ample to fatisfy any ambition, which has not

tlie clc-flruf..ion of liberty for its objtift. I have

only aficTtcd, that the power of a free government

muft necefiarily be llm.ited by the cxiilcncc of thofe

natural rights v;hich it is r.dmittcd no human Ic-

k-gifiature Ins po'vcr to deflroy. In coniequonce

of its being thus limited, it is the jjigheft cf abfur-

diiies to fay, that in this countr}' the power of Par-

liament ii dcfi)oiic, that it can do any thing not na-

turally impoTible,

Tliefafc is that in order to preferve the frecd.^m

of a people, fuch is the neccfTity of controllin:r the

power of fTovernment, no matter in what h.trtd<?

fuch power m;iy be placed, that the great objeft of

a free conilitution i', that by its own particular con-

I ftruclion,
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ibiudiion, by the oppofition of interefts between the

conftituent parts of it, the legifiature fhall be made

to controul itfelf, and- by that means render the ex-

ercife of a defenfive power on the part of the people

unneceflary. But tho' they may have endeavoure4

to prevent the necefllty of taking upon themfelves

the defence of their liberties, by the manner in

which they Hiali have arranged the powers of the

legiflature they have fet up, yet the people have

never divefted themfelves of the right of doing fo.

Should all their precautions prove inefFeclual, (and

the depravity of mankind may render them fo, the

infection of power too which tends as much to cor-

rupt thofe who are poffelfed of it, as the contagion

of "example does thofe who are expofed to it)

Should therefore, I fay, all their precautions prove

jneife»5tual, it were furcly a folecifm in politics, to

aflfert that a people had a right to model their legifla-

ture in what manner they thought proper, yet, after

it was fo modelled, they had no right to prevent thofe

whofe duty it was to preferve, from fubverting it.

Why then may we not conclude with Mr. Locke,

*' That there ever remains inherent in the people

*' a fupreme power to remove or alter the legifla-

" tive, when they find the legiflative a6b contrary

*' to the truft repofed in them ; for when fuch

" truft is abufed, it is thereby forfeited and de-

" voives to thofe who gave it."

If
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If then the legillature of a free community rnufi

be thus limited with refpedl to tbit community over

which it immediately prefides, and from which ir.

derives all its powers ; Ibrely that legiflature cannot

be lefs limited with regard to other comndunities

over which it does not immediately prefide, and

from which it does not derive its powers.

On the contrary its jufi power over fuch com-

munitles mull be infinitely more confined. In either

cafe the natural rights of mankind muft fet limits

to the power of that legiflature. But in the firft,

the people of the community have in part delega-

ted the exercife of one of their natural rights to the

members Of their legiflature. In the fecond, the

people of the other cohimunities have net delegated

to that legiflature any powers whatfoever. Hence

I have maintained that the parliame«t of Great

Britain, not only eannot infringe any of the natu-

ral rights of the people of this country, who haVe

entrufled them with power—But that the Parlia-

ment of Great Britain cannot of right eXercife any

a(5l of authority over the people of other commu-

nities, who have not ent ruined them with any power;

but have on the contrary delegated their power to

truflees of their oxun chufin^.

Bat
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But It will be faiJ, for I know it hr.s been fald,

where then Is thatftrong preiiding power lo rcfide,

which is fo necefiary for the confervutlon of an

unconne61ed and diverfiiied Empire, like that of

Great Britain ?— If the inferior ftates are not to be

dependent upon the fuperior ftate, how is the unity

of that Empire to be prefcrved ?

In anfwer to this, I would alk, what is the imify

of a free Empire, in what does it coufKl:?—For

my part I can annex no other idea lo the term'

or can conceive it to bear any other meaning,

than that all the conftituent ftates of which luch

an Empire is compofed, the* diftin^ft from each

other, fliould notwithftanding with refpeft to

foreign powers ad as one ftate. That the enemy

of one fhall be the enemy of all, that the war

commenced by one fliall be the war of all ; in

ftiort that with regard to foruign powers, they all

Jhould have but one intereil. li' k be faid that

the unity of the Empire means more than this,

it mull be that it alfo implies ideiuity of internal

goycrnment, identity of laws ; but to imagine that

. fuch an identit) can exiil: in a free Empire, com-

pofcd of paris widely diftant from each other, of

nations diifering in charafter, dificnng in circum-

ftunccs, yn ixll auachcd to liberty, all conceiving

that
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that each had a right to apijoiiit the legiHalure

which was to cnalt the laws they were to obey,

and whicli alone c niM adapt tliofe laws to the par-

ticular circumftances of eaci], would certainly be

the hciglit of poliiicaj abrurdity. It is an idea ini-

prattictble in a free iiinpirc, and which only the

iron hand of defpotil'in could carry into execution.

I Ihdll therefore conclude that the unity of the

Eritifh Empire, can polfibly mean, nothing mor«.,

'• than that all its conftitiicnt parts fhouid with rc-

'• Ipett to foreign powers act as one ftatc."

I confefs I have never heard any one hold

this language relpctting the unity of the enij>irc,

wuhout ioine degree of altoinlhnieni. 1 wa>

aiiia/ed to hnd it jH)[rible tiiat any inhabitant of

this country Ihouid be lo totally ignorant <ji one

of the moR liriking advantages uf the Bnulii ton-

Itiiuiion. An advantage whieh gives it fo dcci-

iive a lupcriorily over a Republican form ui" g^-

vernmjnt, as well as every c-thcr. Whether tiii>

latter form, may with reli)eJt to a finale Hater,

anlwcr the purpufc of ellabiilhing civil liberty, n^

fe-curcly as can he done by the conllit-uiion of

Great Biitain, I Ihrtli not take upon me to dcler-

inine. Kut I am convinced that this coi.Ilituiion

is lilt* only one ever dcviied by the wit of man,

under
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under which, " feparate and diftant ftates, form-

•' ing one Empire, may each of them enjoy tlie

*' fame degree of liberty, yet the unity of the

*' Empire be preferved." Under every other

form of government, in order to preferve fuch a

unity as I have defcribed, it is necelTary that the

inferior, when feparate and diftant ftates, fliould

be abfolutely dependent upon the fuperior ftate*

By the fuperior ftate, I only mean that, which

from being better inhabited and more wealthy

than the others, happens to be the feat of govern-

ment. Under ours it is only neCelTary that they

ftiould be intimately connected with, not dependent

upon the fuperior ftate.

Linked together by one common relation to

»he fupreme executive power j a power which can

contrail alliances in which the whole Empire is

included; which can declare war, in the name of

the whole Empire j and can make peace, which

the whole Empire is bound to obferve. — A
power which can fuperintend and proteft the

feparate interefts of each community in the

Empire; which can put a negative on every

aft of the legiflature of any one ftate. calculated

only
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only to procure a partial advantage to that (late,

at the expence of the general good of ihc whole.

Linked together, I fay, by a power like this,

U is impoffible for the unity of that empire to be

more completely fecurcd^— Whilft at the fame

time, this executive power, common to every

flate, and forming a part of the Icgiflalure of each,

is by the other part? of the different legillatures of

each feparate flate, fo hmitcd in its exercifc, that

every diflinct community can enjoy aUke the fame

degree of civil freedom.

On the other hand where a Republic is com.

pofed of feperate and diftant flates, I hardly think,

it would be poffiblc to allow to each of thcfc an

equal degree of freedom, and at the fame time

prcfcrve the unity of the Republic. For here that

Nou.

• Montefquieu obferves lliat the people of England are

rather confederates than fellow fubje<fts.—The different ftates

which compofe the Britilli Empire, are in tlie fame manner

rather confederated communities, than fiibje<fl to any one of

the mimber ; and as in the tirft cafe, the uni'y of ihc fcchty

is prefcrved fey their common relation to one h^jlature ; fo in

the other, the unity of the Empire l^ maintained by the

comn;on relation of thefe ftates to on: executive pozver,

conneding
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ronneflinglink w-ould be wanting wliich tlie exe-

cutive power furniflies in our form ofGoverment.

In order that each conflituent flate (A' fach a re-

public fiioutdbe equally free,' it would be eflenti-

ally requifire that each Ihould have a legin^.ture of

its own, for the regulation of its mternal govern-

ment. The moment we admit that the legiflature

of one community ought to make laws to bind the

people of the remaining communitie*, tho' the

unity of the republic would indeed by this means

be preferved, there would be an end of the liberty

of thofe Rates which fliould be compelled to obey

Laws enabled by perfons to whom they had dele-

gated no powers. If each ftate then had a com-

plete legiflatur of its own, and otherwife they

could not all be fi"ee, a Republic fo compofed

would be ^ confederacy of fcveral Sovereign ftates,

to be united only by a common intereft. They

cotdd not properly fpeaking form one entireJlate,

in the fame manner that a variety of nations might

fbrm one entire emjnre under the Britifh confti-

tution, whilll each remained perfc6lly free. Con-

fequei tly the unity of fuch a Rupublic, if its

Conftituent Rates were diflant from each other,

wouAi be altogether precarious and dependent upon

the will of each confederate power.

In
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In Holland for infiance each province has {ove*

reign poAcr with in itfelf, or in other words, a

legillature of it's own, for could the legillature

of any one of the provinces make laws binding

to the other provinces, thofe provinces (o bound

would be no longer free. Hence the ProvinciaJ

ftates of IloUand have no rrianner of authority

over the people who Inhabit the provinces of Zea-

land, Utrecht, or aay of the remaining lix. It

is true the uni:y of the republic of Holland Is pre.

fcrved by means of the States General, which ferves

as the link that tics them together. But it is be_

caufe Holland is a compac'i llite of fmall extent

all the provinces of which are contiguous to each

other; and I have been fpcaking only of republics

compofcd of fcparate and dilVmt^l flatcs. There, I

fay, fuch an inlVituiion as that of the SLj'ci Gnural^

could not be found equal to the purpofe of eftab-

liihlng the unity of all the provinces of the repub-

lic, and at the fame time leaving to each an equal

degree ul liberty. Suppofc for inftancc, ihcre

vere an American province which had acceded

to the co:ifcdcracy of the fcven provinces of the

Netherlands, and formed an eighth (tare in the

Republic. That province would in the firl^ place,

htve a Icgillaiure of its own, and in the fecond,

it wo., Id lend deputies to the States Gci-cral. But

K the
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the States General can neither make war or peace,

form new alliances, nor impofe taxes without the

confent of every province. Confequently tho*

the adopting of fome one of thefe meafures might

be effentially neceffary to the feven Enropean

provinces, yet this could not be done by the States

General till the confent of the American province

was previouflyobtainedj independent ofthe delay,

which fuch a proceeding mufl necefTarily occafion,

a delay M'hich probably the lituation of the Re-

public could not admit of, as it is impoflible that

the American deputies could have identically the

fame intereil with the deputies of the other pro-

vinces, they might refufe their concurrence, to

what might be highly advantageous to thofe pro-

vinces, but perhaps in fome degree detrimental

to their own : the confequence of which would

be, that the States General mufi; either proceed

to bind the American province without the con-

fent of the American deputies, or they mult fe-

parate themfelves from that province, and make

war, peace, and levy taxes, without including it

in any of the meafures, which the occafion might

render neceflary. In the firftcafe, the liberty of

the American province would be at an end ; in

the fecond, the unity of the Republic would be

deftroyed.

But
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B'Ji kt us f'jppofe the affairs of the republic,

were to be decided upon intheStatesGeneral by the

majority of voices, and that confequently the con.

fent of each province was not neceflary to the

meafures the (laces might think proper to

adopt; what would follow? I have already fliewn

that in reprefentative alfemblies, there (hould fub-

fill an identity of intereil between the body rcpre-

feniing, and the people reprefcnted. What would

be the cafe then with rcfpect to that aflVmbly, in

which a great majority of the members, from be-

mg deputed from provinces fituated in the fame

country, and lying contiguous to each other,

would have one intereft, whilfl: a fmall number,

from being deputed by a diftant province fuuated

in a different quarter of the globe, would have

another ?

—

\i is evident that here, there could noi

be an identity of intereft between the whole or the

reprefentative body, and the whole of the people

reprefented. And when in fuch an aflembly, mea-

fures were decided upon by a majority of votes,

the unity of the republic would indeed be pre-

ferved, but the independence of the diftant pro-

vince, would neccdarily be facrificcd to the inter-

eft of the other fcven. Confequently the inhabi-

tants of that province, would not poOefs tl* e fame

K 2 degree
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degree of freedom, that thofe of ihe other pro-

vinces would enjoy. I repeat then my nofition,

that the Britifh form of government, is perhaps the

only one, under which feparate and diftant ftates

forming one empire, may each of them enjoy the

fame degree of liberty, yet the unity of that em-

pire be prcfcrved.

In our conftitution the advantages which refult

from that power's being placed in the h^mds of

one, viz. the Sovereign, which in republics com-

pofed of difcinil and diftant ftates, mult be lodged

in the States General, as in Holland, or in con-

grefs, are infinite.—-The members of a congr^fs,

being deputed by different communities, muft have

local interefts and ftrong prejudices ; the Sovereign

can have but one intereft and tvcn partialilies would

be unpardonable in him. In a congrefs therefore,

identity of intereft cannot in all points exift^

With the Sovereign, the profperity of the whole

empire, and his own particular advantage, are one

and the fame --Placed at the heari of a greatly diver-

fified and widely extended empu .•", as was once the

cafe, his power was univerfal in its ufe and extent*

accon^odated to each individual community, yet

comprehending them all. He was to all, the bond

ftf union j to all, the difpencer of jullicej and

en abled
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enabled to become the prote(flor of t'le rights o

all, by giving a negative to every act «f one com

muniry, which tended to encroach upon the liber-

ties ot another. This was the fituation, the glor;.

OLis fituation, in which the rupremc executive power

of the Britifh empire placed him, in whofe hand?

it was lodged.—To what has it been facrificed?

'1 o return once more to )0U Sir Wjliiam Black-

flone, it has been facrificed to the dodrinc of tlie,

fupremag mid omnipotence of tbe BritiJJj Parliament.

As I have already had occafion to fpeak of the

united provinces, I fliali conclude with making

one obfcrvation more upon iheir Government. It

has been remarked by their hiftorians, that in the

injolence of that pride which fuperior llrenf^^th and

riches are wont to create, and in thiz j'ptrit of' in-

jujlice which power loofrequently infpircs : the pro-

vince of Holland, becaufc it was the richejl and

the largefi^ affected when there was no StaJtholdcrj

to di6latc to, and aft the part of a Sovereign with

refpect to the other provinces. Holland therefore

always oppofed the creating of a Stadrholder ; but

the other prov inces, confjdering a Stadtholder in the

light of a common protecior to tiiem all, againft the

encroaching fpirit of Holland, were as llrenuous

tor having one. UnfortuPiate indeed v/ould the

Htuation
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Situation of thofe provinces be, fhould ever the

StadtholdeT kcigtte with the province of Holland,

to difpofiefs them of their rights. They would be

enflaved. And I do not lee what pretence the

Hollanders would have to complain, fhould the

.Stadtholder afterwards purfue with refped to them-

felves, the fame condud they had obfcrved with

regard to others.

I am, Sir, &c.

The Author.

POST-
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P O S T C R I P T

T O

l>ord X O R T IL

My Lord,

Whoever confiders how much the

people of this country in their willies relpeCting your

Lordlliip, conlult youdiipulition, would be tempted

to concUide you were one of the moft popular men

in the kingdom

.

Your Lordlhip from a certain liberality of mind,

which I apprehend you pollefs, can not wiih any

fort ('f i:ttlsfa(5\iwn fubmit to tlic drudgery cf l>u-

linefs. The nation perceives, and your Lordlhip

does not alVecft to dcnv, your averlion to the dull

toil of onioe i and it n lurpriling, how happy it

would make all ranks of p3opl:, to lee vour Lord-

lhip relieved from the buijca of conduciing the

affairs of this couniry.

Fof
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For my part, my Lord^ tho' I would yield to'

no one, in the fincerity of my delire to fee your

Lordfhip placed in that iituation, which is held to

be the moft confonant to your habits and inclination,

yet I confefs this is a point concerning which I have

my doubts. It is true you have acknowledged in

the Houfe of Commons, yow were indolent j and

this afTertion of yours was fo fingular in its fate, as

to be generally believed. It is true alfo you have

declared in the fame place, that you were forced

into your prefent fituatlon— that it was by no means

an obje<fl: of your ambition— and that you would

be happy to refign it, the moment any man, in

whom the nation placed as great a degree of con-

fidence as you gave us to underftand, they did in

your Lordfhip, would venture to ftep into it.

Now, my Lord, were indolence and a love of

eafe, the moft ftriking features in your Lordfhip's

chara^er, I fhould have placed fome faith in thcfe

profeffions of yours. And indeed your condu61: ever

fince I had the honour of hearing your Lordfhip

make them, had almoft led me to imagine you were

in earneft. From your own account your Lordfhip's

fcruples, with regard to religning your office,

arofe, from your poiTeiling, as you infmuated, the

confidence of the Nation—You thought yourfelf

bound
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bound, therefore, to maintain your pofl: in the hour

of danger, till another man fhould arifc, in whom
the nation could equally confide. I fay then, from

the time your Lordihip held this language, I could

not help fufpe<5ting, you were refolved to remove

this bar to the enjoyment of the eale your Lordlhip

is fo fond of. Defpairing, from the dearth of pu-

blic virtue, to meet with a fuccefibr who fhould

merit the confidence of the people in an equal de-

gree with yourfelf, you determined at any rate to

bring matters to a par. You rightly judged that

it would be eafier for you to lofe that confidence,

than for others to acquire it. And having by this

means fatisfied your fcruples, you might afterwards

have refigned with a good conlcienge.

It is forr.e time fince I could have heartily congra-

tulated your Lordiliipon the fuccefs which has attend-

ed your endeavours in this refpe»5l. What you Icemcd

to think the gruat objcdion to your quitting the helm

of the ftate, you have moft effectually removed.

And I could long ago have had the pleafure of af-

furing your Lordfliip, that if the being poflclTed of

the confidence of the People, was the chief obrtacle

that prevented your Lordfliip's indulging your love

of eale and wiihes to retire, it would have been

hardly polTible for you to lay your finger on a fuc-

cefTor in whom the public would not place jufl as

much confidence, as they do in your Lordihip.

L What
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What has given rife to my doubts upon the occa-

fion, was to find, that though the obfLacle to your

retiring was removed, your Lordfliip ftill continued

in office. I concluded, therefore, that indolence,

and the love of eafe, were not the moll ftriking fea-

tures of your charadlerj that there was anothery which

was a ftill more marked one ; and that, however

fond your Lordlhip might be of redrcment, yet as

you had fmail pretenfions to the otium cum digniiate,

you wilely refolved to wait a little longer, till you

could fecure at Icaft the otium cum divitiis.

Thus muchj my Lord, by way of introdu61ion ;

as I conceive there would have been great indeco-

rum in my proceeding immediately to bufinefs, the

firft time I addreffed myfelf to one who diilikes it

fo much : but I can affure your Lordihip, you need

not be alarmed at the prefent addrefs. I am not

going to requeft you to do any thing •, I only defign

to comment a little upon fome things your Lord-

lhip has left undone ; of thefe, the reading of any

of the preceding flieets, will moH affuredly be of the

number. Llowever, fliould your Lordlhip be dif-

pofed to run your eye over thefe pages immediately

addreficd to yourfelf, I fliall beg leave to inform

you, that the preceding flieets treat of the natural

rights of mankind •, an attempt is made in them to

draw tlif boundaries of the power of the Britifh

Parliament, and to lliew what hardfiiips and inju-

ries a people conncfled with Great Britain niay

fuffer.
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fuffer, eitlier from the abufe of that power, or

from its limits not being properly alcertained.

When, my Lord, I fpeak of the hardHiips, a

people connected with this country, may fuffer,

the cafe of Ireland will naturally fuggcft itfelf to

any one at all acquainted with her prefent fitua-

tion. That fituation is, indeed, as deplorable, as

it has been undeferved. If the people of Ireland

can accufe themfelvcs of any thing, it is their hav-

ing confided in thofe profcffions refpecfting them,

of which your Lordfliip was lb liberal in the courfc

of the lafl: felTions of Parliament. It is their fol-

ly in being duped into hope^ by what lliould have

created their dijlruft.

The fyftem, my Lord, you then feemcd to adopt

with regard to Ireland was a right one. For my
part, 1 know too well the force of habit, ever to

imagine you will perfevere in fuch a one. But if

your Lordfhip has the good fortune not to be {o

well known in that country, as you are in this ; if

the people of Ireland were fo weak, or {o ignorant,

as to fuffer their cxpe6lations to be raifedby thelan-

guage you then held, they deferved, perhaps, to be

puniflied for that weaknefs, but lurelynotbyjo«, my
Lord. Certainly jo« ought not to have withdrawn

from them your proceftion this felTions, becaufe you

L 2 gave
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gave them reafon to imagine you were their friend

in the laft.

People here, my Lord, would have underflood

you. Here minifterial profelTions can occafion no

difappointmenr, for they create no expectation.

But it was cruel in you, my Lord, to aggravate

the calamities of a people, who, from living at a

diftance, are not equally converfant with the lan-

guage of minifters, by adding to the other caufes

of their difcontent, the difappointment of thofe

hopes, yourfelf had raifed.

Your friends fay, my Lord, that it is your fear

of the Scotch, which prevents your taking the part

you ought, for the relief of our fider kingdom.

If this be meant as a hint to the Irifh, that when

they appealed to yourjufdce, they appealed to the

wrong quarter ; that there was another much more

eafy to be wrought upon, which the fagacity of

the Scotch had difcovered, I doubt not, they will

very readily underftand it. There have, it is true,

been lately fome dangerous riots in Edinburgh, by

means of which the people of Scotland have car-

ried their point.

I mod fincerely with, the people of Ireland miay

not follow their example ; nay, hardly, as they have

been treated by us, their national loyalty has ever

3 been
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been fuch, as almofl: to convince me that they will

nor. But Edinburgh has no exclufive right to for-

midable mobs v
and, I think, I have heard, that

there has been occafionally fomething ver\- like

one in Dublin.

If your Lordfhip v.'ifhes to be farther informed

on this fubjccl, I would refer you to a certain right

honourable member of Houfe of Commons,*
well known for maintaining the do(5lrinc of the

right of diat Houfe to tax our fifler country.

It is true likewifc, that a large body of High-

landers, encamped fome time fince upon Arthur's

feat, near Edinburgh, and rcfufed to obey their

officers; but it is alfo whifpered, that in Ireland

there are near 20,000 men trained and difciplined,

who are not bound to obey any order your Lord-

fhip, or the fccretary at war fliould fend them.f

* Mr. R y, when in Dublin, and another right honour-

able gentleni;in, very narrowly efcapeJ being hanged by one ot

of thefe mobs.

f When, during the coiirfc of luft year, great apprehen-

fions were entertained in the North of Ire'and, (xhere the linen

manufactory is ellablilhed. upon \shich ih;? very eiiilence of Ire-

landdepends)eitherotaninvarion from the French, or Jefcen»sfrcm

the crews of privateers, who niighr, in the fpace of a night, do

s'.inoti irreparable damage to that manufactory : llrong reprefen-

Utious
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Your Lordfliip may perceive then, that it iS,

without doubt, in the power of the Irifn, though

I am convinced, it is not in their inclination, to

appeal to the fame quarter to which the Scotch

have already appealed, with fo much fuccefs. And
indeed, the different treatment of the two king-

doms of Ireland and Scotland, will furnifh a

itriking inftance, that a loyalty, which is proof to

all oppreflion, may be as great a misfortune to a

people, as a proper fpirit of refinance, may, at

times be advantageous to them.

Far be it from me to draw any invidious com-

parifons between the Scotch and the Irilh, Let

Scotland enjoy the benefits fhe reaps, from the

condud file has held—But certainly Ireland can-

not be culpable, at leafl, in the opinion of Great-

Britain, in not copying that condud. And it is

furely hard, that her attachment to this country,

and her loyalty to her fovereigns, inftead of being

rewarded, fliould ferve only to make the narrow-

minded, and illiberal in this kingdom, imagine,

they may venture, with impunity, to treat the Infh

nation in Vv'hat manner they think proper.

tations of the fituatlon of that part of Ireland, were made to

government on this fide of the water. The anfwer received

was, you have a troop of hcrfcy a c:.,)ipany of invalids^ if they

are not fufficicnr, defend 'iinu'Tdves,

But
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But would your Lordfhip know, what are at

this day the fcntiments of rhe people of Ireland,

I believe you will find, that the llieets, preccd-»

ing this addrefs to your Lordfliip, contain, for the

mofl part, their political creed; and with refpeift

to the condu6b of England tov/ards them, they

v/ould fay to the people of England, and to your

Lordlhip,

" We, your fellow fubjecls, not your Jnbje5fSy

" have been long united to you, by the ties of

" friendfhip and confanguinity. Defcended from
*' the fame anceftors with yourfclves, we confider

•' you as our brethren, but not as our mailers;

" Elaving one king in common with you, it has

" been our peculiar misfortune, fcldom, if ever,

" to enjoy the prcfence of our fovereign, fince that

" period, at which our king* happened to fucceed

" your throne. As if the conftant rcfidcncc of

" our fovereign in anotlicr kingdom, is not of

* John, A. D. 1 199.

John had been twenty-two years king of Ireland, u hen, upon

the death of his brother, Richard the Firll, he, unluckily for

Ireland, fucceeded to the Britilli throne. And during the

courle of thofe twenty-two years, neither Henrj- the Second,

the father of John, nor Richard the Firft, bis brother, ever

lllled themlclves kings or lords of Ireland. Mollyneux's Cafe

of Ireland, page p.
« iitfelf
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^' itfelf a fufEcient misfortune, we apprehend that

« refidence niay formerly have given to the royal

« mind a bias in favour of that kingdom, which

« at the belt amounted to an unjuft partiality ; a

" partiality, which has proved fatal to the profpe-

" rity of Ireland. Certain it is, that the cafual

« circumftance of our king's refiding among;w,

« our fellow fubjefts of England, gives to you,

" groundlefs, and (Irange ideas ofa fuperiority over

" us, to which you have no pretenfions—ideas,

«* which we conceive owe their exiftence only to

« the infolence of pride, and which you can never

*^ carry into praftice, but in the fpirit of injuftice.

*f If we are poorer than you, to zvbaty to wbomy

** is our poverty owing? If we are fewer in num-
<c

p3ej-—who deprives us of that trade, the want of

« which, thins our country of its inhabitants ?

" A country foimed by nature, from its fituation,

" its foil, its climate, to be the feat of plenty,

*' wealth, and commerce—You, our fellow-fub-

" jeds of England, have deprived us of the ufc

*' of thefe, by a conduft as impolitic, as it is un-

" juft ; a condud: as prejudicial toyour intcrefts,

" as it is fatal to curs. In lieu of plenty, wealth,

" and commercej our ill fated country exhibits

" fcenes of poverty, diftrefs, and want. We have

^' the finefl harbours, without commerce ; a fer-

** tile foil, without agriculture ; manufactures

^ without a market •, and flaple commodities,

*' doom-
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«' doomed, by your laws, to rot upon the ground,

" which has produced them."

" We conceive this conduct of your's, to be

" no lefs foolifli than cruel j for we confider the

" trade of Ireland as a plant, the faireft bloffoms

** of which would ever be thrown into the lap of

*f the fifter country. Not content with checking

** its growth, you almoft fcem difpofed to tear it

" up by the roots. We have but two articles of

" commerce. Our very exiflcnce depends upon
** them—No confideration can prevail upon you
** to lay an additional duty upon foreign linens,

«* imported into England, in order to encourage

*' the one ; and for the fole purpofe of gratifying

" the avarice of contractors, you have lately fuf-

" fered an embargo to continue three years upon
'* the other, by which you ran the rill: of irs being

" annihilated. Not content with curtir.g us off

*• from the means of enriching ourfclv«s, you
** plunder us of the produce of the little com-
•* merce, you cannot well deprive us ofj the

*' wretched gleanings of your traders—A band of
** hungry penfioncrs, and placemen without cm-
** ployment, annually confume in England, the

" beft part of that produce. Men, the major

** part of whom are fo far from having any claim.

*• upon us, that their perfons are as unknown to

** us, as their merits ; and even their names we

M « fhouid
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" fhmild never have heard of, but from reading

" them in the lift of our plunderers. We can-

" not but think the great fums expended among
' you by our abfentees, and the monopoly of our

" trade, ought to fatisfy you : we think it hard you

" ftiould rob a people, who have ever been fo wil-

" ling to give ; we think it hard, that the expences

*' of an exhaufted and almoft bankrupt country,

^f fhould be encreafed in proportion as her means

" begin to fail ; that fhe fhould be yearly plunged

" into new debts, the more it becomes evident,

" that the old ones are too heavy a burden for

" her i we think it hard you Ihould take frompo-
" verty, to give to affluence j and to pamper the

" lujtury of iome, devote others to indigence and

" want.

" What compenfation do you make u$,

" what"* do your afford us in return for all you de-

" prive us of? Is it proteftion?—No

—

We have

" afforded protection to you—With more friend-

" fhip perhaps than wifdom, we lent you troops,

« whichwe continued to pay till the exhaufted ftate

" of our finances rendered it imprafbicable, for the

" purpofe of carrying on a war, in which we had no
«f concern; in order to fubdue a country, witk

" which, if fubdued, you would not have aJIow-

*' ed us to trade. We follow your fortunes, with-

" out partaking of your councils; we fight your

*' battles, without fliaring the honour of your

" vido-
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•< vi<5lories; and we contribute to your conquefts,

" from which you will not fuffcr us to reap the

*' fmaikft advantage.

** If we are allowed to have any thing in com-

" mon with you, it is your dlflrencs, your mis-

" fortunes; we are involved in your calamities,

" but feldom tafte of your profperity. If, notwith-

** {landing this, we have ftill coutinued attached to

" you i if our loyalty to our fovereign has ever

" been unfhakcn, it has been owing to a certain

" concurrence of circumftances, which had nore-

** lation to your conduct towards us, and which

** helped to counteract its effed:s. We are per-

" fuadcd at this day, there are none among us,

** who do not ardently dcfire, that the moft inti-

" mate fricndlhip, the clofell: connexion, and the

" moft -perfetl coiumunity of interefiy may fubfifl

" between the filler kingdoms. We have lived

" in hopes, that the narrow, illiberal, and fcllilli

" views of fome among you, would have yielded

" to the common advantage of both countries.

" We have lately been fcverely difappoinrcd

—

" yet we have ihewn no refcntment—We have

** fubmittcd in filence. Bur if you have denied

" us the advantages we fought, and perhaps had a

" right to expeft, we cannot kiffer our manufac-
" turers to itarve. In our preicnr circumftance*

" we cannot furnilh a market both for our own,

" and
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" and yours : for fome time paft, they muft have

" perifhed for want, had not harity ftepped in

" between them and famine. And we truft, you
" can have no reafon to complain, fhould we
*' think it neceflary to feed our hungry, and

" cloath our naked manufadurcrs, before we
" contribute to the luxury of yours.

" We Ihall dill continue to flatter ourfelves, we
" fhall meet at a future period with fome relief:

" but fhall not expeft it, till we behold in Great-

" Britain a minifter more ftcady than your Lord-
" Ihip, and a fpirit more liberal than that which
'* fecms to prevail there at prefent."

This, my Lord, is the language, which, I be-

lieve, every Irifliman would hold at this day. They

now feel no refentment againft your LordHiip, for

having difappointed their fondefl expedtations, as

they have fince become acquainted with your Lord-

fbip's character. They look down with pity upon

the fitu-ation of thofe members in your houfe,

v.'ho, from their connexions with certain towns

and boroughs, are compelled to be the tools of

ignorance, prejudice, and illiberality. They do

not conceive it pofllbie, that any of thofe who
oppofed the Irifh bills, could ferioufly think it

right to facrifice the intereft of the whole people

of Ireland, to that of every felfifh, contemptible,

4 petty
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petty manufafluring borough in England. But

they look, up with admiraton and refpe(5t, to one

or two charadlers in that Houfe, but more particu-

larlv to one, whofe merit, both for integrity and

abilities, is above all praife •, and who, moft pro-

bably, has forfeited his future claim to the feat he

now fills, by difdaining to become the inftrument

of the felfifhnefs, or the advocate for the illibera-

lity, of his conftituents.

I know not, my L ord, whether thefe pages may
contain any hints, that can be of ufe to your Lord-

fliip J
if they Ihould, fuch hints are perfedly at

your fervice.

I have the honour to be, my Lord, with all the

refpedl a friend to his country can have for your

Lordihip,

Your Lordlhip's

moft humble. Sec.

THE AUTHOR.

FINIS.









GUATIiMOZIN's LETTERS
TO THE

People of Ireland in general,

AND OF THE

City of Dublin in particular.

LETTER I.

Countrymen and Fellow-citizens,

THERE is in the affairs of nations, as of

individuals, a tide, or current, which

fometinies lets in towards the harbour of

good fortune, and the occafion of which, being

once miffed, is never perhaps recalled. Such,

with regard to Ireland, do I conceive the prefenc

moment to be. During a fpace of nearly fix

A hundred
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That I may proceed with method, and be

therefore the more eafily underftood by my fel*

low-citizens of every clafs, I will in this eflay lay

down, as ground-work, the general principles on

which I mean to take up the fubjeft *, and I

requeft that each eflay may be preferved as links

of the fame chain.

Firft, I will enquire by what means any one na*

tion may become intitled to a controul over ano-

ther. Secondly, by what right England claims

this authority over Ireland. Thirdly, I will en-

deavour to do away fome objedions, raifed by

prejudice and ignorance of the true interefts of

Ireland, againft the expediency of our emanci-

pation ; and laftly, I will demonftrate that the

prefent moment is the mod favourable that pro-

bably we fhall ever experience for doing ourfelves

juftice.

And firft, the imperial fovereignty of any one

kingdom over another, dejure, is direct non-

sense. The government of a country can only

be transferred two ways ; by the confent of its

inhabitants, or by conqueft. If a nation confents

to be governed, it mud be under terms, Jiipulated-,

and in this cafe the municipal conftitution of fuch

country
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country will be precifeiy regulated by the terms of

agreement. Here it is neceflary to recoiled cer-

tain principles in the nature of all government

—

firfl-, that no race of men can alienate, by any

ad of theirs, the liberty of their pofterity ; and

again, that the delegation of transfer of power

muft be for the advantages of t\\t governedy elfe

it is ipjo fa^o void. Thus we fee that no facri-

fice of the intcrefts of one nation to thofe of ano-

ther can exift, even by its own conlent. Let us

now examine the right of fubordination obtained

by conqueft.

If the conquerors of a nation invade it unjujlly^

furely they have no claim to authority over the

conquered. If a ruffian violently, with a pifl.ol

at a man's head, fliall obtain a conveyance of his

eftate, doth fuch uiurpation confcitute right ?

Such exadly is the title of thofe who conquer un-

jufily ; and it is the duty of the injured to recover

their rights when thty can. But the conquerors

of a country have invaded it, we will fuppofe, to

recover their violated rights ; and their ojipolers

are in the wrong-, how far does this conftiture a

right in the conquerors over the liberty and pro-

perty of the conquered? I apprehend not at ail.

The lives of fuch perlbns, taking up arms againfl:

rish;ful
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rightful authority, may, no doubt, be fairly

taken way •, but their crime will not forfeit the

liberty of their pofterity, which is unalienable \

nor their property, which nature appointed to

fuftain their unoffending children. Thefe diftinc-

tions we (hall find very neceffary, when I Ihall

in my next enquire by what right England claims

controul over Ireland.

For the prefent, my dear countrymen, I will

bid you adieu. Permit me to requeft that you

will carefully perufe thefe papers. Continue the

conneiflion of reafoning from one effay to the

next, and decide at laft upon your own rights.

If I Ihall be able to bring my fellow-citizens to

unite in one common intereft, and to purfue one

fcheme of obtaining redrefs, I fhall hope that the"

nation will derive fome advantage from the la-

bours of

GUATIMOZm,
i6th April

LETTER
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LETTER 11.

Countrymen and Fellow-citizens^

1F1ND that my letter, publifhed laft Satur-

day, has raifed an hoft of opponents •, who,

alarmed at the confequences of inveftigating our

independent national rights^ as Irishmen, would

willingly (lop all enquiry, by the interpofition of

the fingle cabalijlical word Rebellion.

The immediate effect of the difcovery of the

Art of Printing in Europe was the emancipation

of the laity from ecclefiaftical ipfe ^/.v/z-iiin, and

a more remote, though not left fubftantial, be-

nefit to fociety arofe from the diffufion of politi-

cal knowledge, which enabled all men of reafon-

able capacity to underftand their civil rights j

and qualified the inhabitants oi thefe countries in

particular^ to vindicate the title of every citizen

to expound th" conftitution ;— a privilege exclu-

fively exercifed before by lawvers, who had too

frequently the temptation of ieanifig towards the

prerogative. Thus the circulation of knowledge

produced civil and religious liberty j and hence,

B to
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to reafon inverfely, may ignorance be faid to be

the parent of flavery.

1 find that a certain Judge, for whofe opi-

nions in general I have very great refpedl, did

yefterday, from the judgment-feat, deliver fome-

thing like a declaration, that there was an illegal

tendency in our prefent efforts \—throwing fome

blame on grand juries for the extent of their en-

quiries i and circumfcribing vvithin bounds li-

mited by his own explanation of the grand jurors

duty, the objects of their public attention and

care.

Authorities in conftitutional quefiions, I think,

in general are dangerous ; and where an autho-

rity is unfupported by reafoning and fa^s^ I am
always for rejeding it.

Grand Juries being compofed of the principal

men of the county, affembled twice a year for

public ir.quefl:, I cannot comprehend any misfor-

tune of the country, of a public nature, which

will not conftitutionally come within their invef-

tigation.—Clear 1 am that a conjiitutional Judge

will always wifh to enlarge the fcene of their vi-

gilancy.—Much mifchief may arife from limiting

their
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their enquiry : none, that I can fef, from ex-

tending it. The bulk of the people are gene-

rally right, and particularly when they difcover

abufes— But thefe aflbciations, it feems, in fa-

vour of our own manufaclures, and in exclufion

of thofe of Great Britain, are illegal combina-

tions ; and the news-papers are fcdisious for re-

commending and fpreading them.—! v/iil net be

bound to the belief of this dodrine by the autho-

rity of any viian.— I: is the privilege of a fubjtcl,

living under the Britilli conftitution, to aft, to

fpeak, and to publifh every thing that is not for-

bidden by law i and till the illegality of combin-

ing, in favour of our own manufaflures, fhali be

unqueftionably demonftratcd, I will take the li-

berty to rejtfl all ajferticnd doctrine upon this

head, and to put my fellow-citizens on their

guard againit the ill-tendency of fuch.—When-

ever any man fhali be difpoftd to difcufs the

queflion publicly, I will enter the lifts v.ith him ;

nor do I thirk it will, in the fmalleft dc^^ree,

IcfTen the dignity of any perfon amongft us, to

defend publicly a dodtiine which is intended to

have a public operation. We have known a law-

yer raifc himfelf in this country to the judgment

feat by the means of •xpcrcgative pamphlet only:

— a news-paper eflfay is a lliorter kind of pam-

B 2 phlet,
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phlet, and Is, in my opinion, full as.refpe6lable

authority for the conveyance of any dodtrine.

But to come to the fubjed of the connexion

of this kingdom with England, from the invelli-

gation of which no authority (hall affright me. I

proved, generally, in my Jail letter, that no

country can, de jure, exercilc imperial fovereignty

ovci anotner. 1 will now examine the y«/?zV^ of

the claim of England in particular over this

country.

If a title to INDEPENDENCE may be derived

from antiquity, we have the cleared preference in

favour of this country, by an hiftorical anecdote

of a difpute for precedence at the Council of Conn

fiance, 141;, between the legates of Charles VI.

of France, and thofe of Henry V. of England.

The legates of Henry prevailed on account of the

antiquity of the kingdom of Ireland, of which

thtir mafler was fovereign. But, at this day,

people require clearer proofs of independence

;

and thofe fliall be eflablifhed on the nature of

the two kingdoms.

That the title of the King of England to the

crown of Ireland is not derived from conqueji is

a queflipn of little or no doubt. It flands,

thaqk
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thank God, upon a much firmer lafis^ thi
CONSENT OF THE PEOPLE OF Ir£LAND. But

if Henry lid's title had originated in conqiuji,

how far does this conftitute the right of jurndic-

tion in the Britilh Parliament ? Not at all. The
Parliament of Ireland is as complete in its own
jurifdidion, as is the Parliament of England ;

and the King of Ireland may be the King of

Englana, King of France, or Emperor of Ger-

many, without any prejudice to the leparate ju-

rifdid:ion of the Irifh Parliament.

The power of conquerors is limited by certain

laws, drawn from the nature of civil rights, and
digefted into a fyftem called the law of nations-^

and, from the whole fpirit of thcfc it appears,

that PRESERVATION, Y\QX. fevvitude, is the end of

conquell. A conqueft n-ay deftroy national in-

jujiice^ and lay the conquered under a better ge-

nius of government : but the law of nations

which limits the authority of conquerors, forbids

that a nation be made worfe by conqueft. The
definition of the right of conqueft, by one of the

greateft authorities extant, may not be amifs here :

«* It is," fays Montefq. ieu, " a neceflary, law-

** ful, but unhappy power, which leaves the

** conqueror under an heavy obligation of repair-
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" ing injuries done to humanity." In fhort,

conqueft can lightfLiHy give a King no other ad-

vantages but an addition of fubjeds, whom it is

his duty to proted, and who fiiould be governed

according to the principles of their own laws, or

by better, with their confenr. And thus were

the words fuperior and hiferior, with regard to

countries connected under the fame government,

underftood by thofe univerfal conquerors the

Romans, in their virtuous days. Cicero fays.

Jib, ii. cap. viii. de Officii?, " Nojiris autem ma-

gijiratus imperaiorefque ex bac una re maximam

laudem cafere ftudehant^ ft provincias, Ji focios

aquitate et fids defendijfent. Itaqiie illud patro-

ciNiuM orhis terra verius, qitam imperium^ po^

terat nominarij'^ And fo the Carthaginians un-

derCiood conqueft •, as we find in Tit. Liv. lib.

xxi. cap. v. l^Dcaking of the Oicadians, sl people

of Spain reduced by Carihage, " Ultra Iberum ea

pens in Parte magis^ ^uamin Ditione Carthagi-

menfium erat^

If the peaceful reception of Strongbow into

this kingdom, and the fubfequent acquifition of

rectal authority here by Henry II. may be called

conqueft, we fee, hov/ever, that the power of

the King in Ireland cannot exceed the bounds of

hi^
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his power in England. And we (liall find that

the claim of the Eritifh Parliament over this

country is a novel ufurpation, net jufiified, as

we fee above, by any right of a conquering

people, \^ they even came under this defcription,

nor authorized, as we llTall fee further, by the

conditions of union ftipulated by the Iridi, and

granted to them by the firfl: Norman Kings of

Ireland. Math. Paris, Vit. Hen. II. informs

us, that Henry, before he left Ireland, met a

council of the Irifh at Lifm:re, where, having fet-

tled the conftitution of Ireland, the Irifh received

and fwore to be governed by the laws of Eng-

land. This fcems to be the true caufe why

Henry received no oppoHtion in Ireland. The

Irifh received a better government, and retained

their independency; and therefore Paris ufes

the exprefTion gratanter receptee, fpeaking of the

Englifli laws. Giraldiis Cambrenjis, who was

with Henry in Ireland, informs us, that by the

terms flipulated at fubmiiTion, the people of Ire-

land were to enjoy the like liberties and immuni-

ties, and be governed by the fame mild laws,

both civil and ecclefiaftical, as the people of

England. Here is the only voluntary original

compact between King and people, truly and

formally authenticated, of which our hiftory
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gives an inftance. We do not find that the

Britifh Parliament, or its authority, was con-

cerned or confulted in this agreement. There

was nothing but the Regise Sublimitatis Autho-

ritas on the one part, and the good-will of the

people on the other ; as the Irifli ftatute the nth

Eliz. c. I. exprefles it.

Very foon after this agreement between Hen*

II. and the people of Ireland, he tranfmitted to

to them the Modus tenendi parliamentum^ which

Modus is faid to have been a copy of that given

by William the Conqueror to the Englilh* The

original of the Irifli Modus was extant at the

Revolution ; and its authenticity cannot be

queftioned, for it was exemplified by an infpeximus

under the Great Seal of Ireland, in the reign of

Henry IV. Regulated by this Modus, were

Parliaments held in Ireland under Henry II.—and

in about five years afterwards, in a Parliament

held at Oxford, Henry created his youngeft fon

John, King of Ireland. This makes a remarka-

ble Epoch in the hiftory of Irifli independence.

For this alienation of the crown of Ireland, from

the perfon of the King of England, rendered Ire-

land as completely independent of England, fup-

pofing all the rights of conquelt, &c. to be then

in
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in force, as if the two kingdoms had never beert

connected.

John, theavery young, took immediate pof-

feffion, exercifing all regal powers, amongft

which are divers grants and charters, by which

alone at this day the corporation of the city of

Dublin enjoys franchifes and privileges. He

remained King of this country feparately during

a fpace of twenty two years, in which time there

does not appear a fingle inftance of the interfer-

ence of the crown of England. After the deaths

of his father and of his elder brother Richard I.

who died without ifTlie, the crown of England

devolved upon John by accidental inheritance.

But if Richard had left ilTue, who would have in-

herited the crown of England, furely the crown

of Ireland had remained in the ilTue of John,

and Ireland would be at this day a kingdom fe-

parated from England, in every refped whatfoever.

Henry HI- who fucceeded his father John in

the government of both kingdoms, granted to

Ireland a Magna Charta, which is preferved in

the Red Book of the Exchequer, in the firft year

of his reign, eight years before he granted the

Magna Charta of England, and the one is a copy

G of
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of the other. In February following-he granted

by another Charter, to the Irifh, all the liberties

granted by him and his father to tlie Englifh.

What are the liberties of Englifhmen ? To be

governed by Laws to which they have given

confent, either by themfeives, or their reprefcn-

tatives in Parliament. Have the Irifh confented

to the feveral Britifh adls by which they are

now reftrained ? If the Kings of England had

retained their dominion of France, would the

Englifh fubmit to be bound by laws made at

Paris ? I fliould be glad to have this laft quef-

tion anfwered by the Britifh Parliament. But in

fhort we are to underfland that liberty means one

thing in England, and in Ireland another.

The Parliamentary independency of Ireland,

confirmed by three feveral eflablilhmenrs in the

reign of the three firfl Kings of Ireland of the

Norman race, remained pure and chafle down

to the year 1641, when the exceeding confufion

of the government in Ireland, and the impofTi-

bility of holding a Parliament there, laid the

foundation of a precedent, which was mon-

ftrouQy built upon in the reign of Charles II.

The a6t of navigation, and the a(^ againft ex-

portation
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portation of wool, fave only to England, are

ufurpations upon this country, not founded in

juftice or reafon •, and for which I never heard

an Englifliman offer any other juftification, than

that which will as well fit an highwayman -, viz.

—the law of fcrce impofed hy a Jlroiig band.

I fhould never have done, if I were to quote

the infinite exarr-ples, during a fpace of five hun-

dred years, drawn from our own and the Eng-

lifh flatutes, of the feparate and independent ju-

rifdi(ftion of the Irifh Parliament. The common

law of England became, by the ftipulations be-

tween Henry II. and the Irifh people, the law

of Ireland. Whenfoever a new law was enaf^ed

in England (for, talce notice, they have no fta-

tute law before the time of Henry III.) if it was

found expedient for Ireland, it became immedi-

ately the objeft of the Irilli Parliament, and

then, but not befoie it was pafTed by them, be-

came a law here. 1 defy the moft enthufiaftic

ftickler for the fupremacy of the Britifh Parlia-

ment to fiiew a fingle inftance contradictory of

this affertion. The mode of appeal, by writ of

error, to the King's Bench in England, from the

King's Bench here, is no exception. When an

Irirti fubjecl appeals from an erroneous judgment

C 2 here.
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here, although he goes into the Court oF King's

Bench in England, he does not apply to any part

of the political government of England for redrefs.

He applies to the King of Ireland in Curia Do-

mini Regis; and if the King, with whom the

court always travels, were refident here, appeals

would equally come from England. The fame

may be faid of Chancery, becaufe the Chancellor

did always follow the King, as the King's Bench

did. The appeal to the Lords of England, in

the laft refort, was cftablilhed by a Britiih A61

of Parliament (6th Geo. 1.) and is juftified only

by the law of force.

Thus, my countrymen, have I proved the

violence offered to your moft facred right, ef

living under laws, ena^ed or cenfented to by your-

felves. Rights of which you have been in poffef-

kflion for above five hundred years after your

connedion with England, and without the enjoy-

ment of which your conflitution is politically

dead. The age of your tyranny does not greatly

exceed a century— that it may not live to be

much older, is the fincere wiOi of

OUATIMOZIN,

2 2d April.

LFTTE^'l
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LETTER III.

Countyymen and Fellow- citizens

y

WHENCE comes it that in comparifons

which call forth the exertions of human
pride, a rank is fettled in Europe for an Hnglilh-

inan above that of an Irilhman ? And why is

it that the men of this country feem to admit,

at lead by a negative confent, the juftice of the

decifion ? Is the fuperiority conceded upon a fair

comparifon of their relative qualities ? Doth the

man born on the eaft of the Irifh channel inhe-

rit from this climate a better conftitution of mind

or of body ? Stands his frame upon two more

gracefully ufeful columns ? And has Providence

ornamented him with a more beautiful tind:ure of

flcin, or a more commanding form of counte-

nance ? Is an Iriiliman lefs patient of the infir-

mities of climate ? Or finds he in his breafl; a

heai t lefs fufceptible of love, or of courage ?

Habits of thinking, my dear countrymen !

have more than realized thefe diftindions.—Poli-

tical inferiority hath for a length of time fo funk

our fpirit, that we find in us no inclination to

examine
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examine cur own value, or to queflion the power

which holds us in enchantment. The fame fpiric

of forcery which hath fitted the dependents of the

ancient Spartans to become the mutilated

guardians of the pleafurcs of a defpot in a fera-

glio, and which makts the offspring of the Dzcii

end HoRATii at this day content with the fame

of being the firft fiddlers in Europe, is operating

fatally upon the inhabitants of Ireland.

If men ix)iU think thcmfelves inferior, they

will certainly become fo ; and ufurpations upon

their various rights will certainly follow. The

people of England improve all the advantages of

fuperiority, which our folly, of admitting the

jaS^ makes eafy to them. Our very pronuncia-

tion of their language becomes an objeci: of their

reproach, and, by comparifon, of oar inferiority;

a language which, confidering its complex na-

ture, and its migration, could not be fuppofed

to keep exadt pace with its progrefs in the native

country, except by a BabyloniJJj miracle.

It is the peculiar misfortune of this country

that all the inhabitants of it do not agree in the

jpeans of making it better. Views of feparate

iatertft, diligently held up to different parties by

our
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oor political neighbours, divide the people of

this kingdom into factions. If upon the prefenc

cccafion men will not give up their narrow pre-

judices, and co-operate univerfally for the ens

thing needful, my labours, and the wifhes of the

moft virtuous patriots among us, will nothino-

avail. But if the fpirit which has lately gone

abroad (hall operate generally, and if men of al!

denominations in the kingdom fliall unite againfl:

the common oppreflbr, no doubt can be enter-

tained of fuccefs.

Fortunately our condition exempts us from the

necefiity of doing fuch things for our deliverance

as our tyrants would call rebellion. Wc have

only to unite in the plain fyftcm of confumuif^

EXCLUSIVELY, the manufazures of this country^

and the work is done. It is time to exhibit one

public a(ft of national wikiom ; and I hope we
fhall not foreoo the gratification of public revenue

merely becaufe the means of obtainino' it are yia-

tlonaVy wife.

In my former letters I eflabiifhed, upon a

rock firm as the foundation of the earth, the im-

periality of this kingdom, and the ufurp.ition of

the Parliament of Great Britain upon the rights

o< our own, by a ftrong and lawlefs hand. My
pre-
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prefent attention will be confined to the prejudices

which prevail with regard to the expediency of

our EMANCIPATION,

I know that there are amongfl: us many well-

meaning people who entertain apprehenfions on

account of the comparative power of England

—

and I know that there are likewife amongft us

many Scotchmen, Englifhmen, revenue officers,

&c. &c. who fail not to improve thole fears to

the prejudice of our caufe— It is, therefore, to

people labouring under fuch terrors my prefent

letter is direfled.

The whole of the arguments againfl. our eman-

cipation turns upon three points. The ability of

England to crulh us in an aflive way ; the dan-

ger of immediate ruin to Ireland, fliould the

people of England confine their retaliation to a

refolution not to take our linens ; and the danger

we incur of being fwallowed up by other nations

of Europe, fhould England withdraw her pro-

teftion. As to the power of England, I cannot

comprehend why it fhould be dire(5led againfl us

on account of our intention of confuming only

our own manu failures. The king, who is the

executive authority in England, by which along

the
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the fword of war is unfheathed, will furely re-

coIle«5l that the kingdom of Ireland is entitled to

his proteflion as much as England ; and his Ma-

jefty is too juft to make war even upon ftrangers

without caufe. But what have we to dread from

the power of England if it were let loole upon

us ? The Englifh are not yet as cruel as the

New-Zealanders ; they will not devour Iriflimen.

But they will furround our coafts with fleets, and

cut off our trade. E'en let them do lb. A fhc t

from a (hip will not kill a man half a mile

from the coaft. This kingdom abounds in all

the neceflaries of life within itielf; and as to

trade, there is nothing we can part with more

cafily, for they have taken care to teach us to live

without it. I fancy, my dear countrymen, the

Englifh have got very few ihips or men to fpare

for an Iiifh war. The Scotch fencibles feem to

have, at prefent, very little appetite for foreign

expeditions -, and if the Englifh have not learned

fome prudence from their Trans- Atlantic misfor-

tunes, they are more perverfe and lefs wife than

I believed they were. England has too great a

(lake to rifk upon the event of a war with Ireland.

I think the moli moderate calculations ftate

the advantages fhe has by this country at two

millions annually, which, I believe, is more

D than
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than fhe makes by the remainder of the globe.

Can Ihe now afford to lofe fo much ? A wife

agent would advife her to compromife the fuir,

rather than abide the iffue. Befides, will the

powers of Europe have no intereft in breaking

down the ftrength of England by fetting Ireland

free ? the anfwer to this queftion fhould make

England tremble. The idea of compelling Ire-

land to fubmit to England by force of arms is

wicked nonfenfe. Ruin to the empire would

inevitably follow the firft effort of hoflility, and

this alone, I hope, is fufBcient to quiet the alarms

of people on this fcore.

As to the danger we incur of being fwallowed

up by fome neighbouring (late, in cafe England

fhould withdraw her proteftion, it is a foolifh

bugbear. We run infinitely more rifk of being

invaded by the enemies of Great Britain in the

tinse of her wars, from which we derive perpe-

tual lofs, but no advantage, than we fhoufd do

upon our own account, if we led peaceably a fe-

parate life. Were we removed from Englifh

influence, we fhould grow rich as Holland has

done, and we flioiild be as much fecured from

the tffeds of general malice, as the inhabitants

of that country were when they (hook off the

Spanifli
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Spanifh yoke. The balance of Europe would

preferve this country free, if it were once let loofe.

The influence of each particular (late would keep

it out of the attradtion of any one in particular •,

and the whole would be highly gratified in the

downfal of proud England.

The enquiry, my dear countrymen, into the

probable danger to cur linen manufaflure from

our prefent afibciations, I fhali referve for my
next, as 1 find it would trefpafs too much on

your patience, as well as upon the toleration of

the Committee of the Free Prefs, to profecute

the fubjed this day.

I confefs that, as an Iriiliman, I feel confidera-

ble gratification in the checks which the progrefs

of England's ufurpations hath received in Ame-

rica. There was a period in the Roman intoxi-

cation, when the citizens of Rome paid no taxes

whatfoever. After the conqueft of Macedonia,

the whole burden of the (late was impofed upon

the conquered countries, and then it was that the

provinces looked upon the lofs of the liberty of

Rome, as the epoch of their own freedom.

GUATIMOZIN.
30th April.

D2 LETTER
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LETTER IV.

Countrymen and Fellow-citizens

y

APeriodical author, whofe intention in

writing is to benefit the fociecy he lives

amongtl, by opening their eyes upon the true

objeds of their profperity and happinefs, will find

perpetual advantage from the concealment of his

name: the public judgment concerning his pro-

dudlions will receive no influence from the pecu-

liar infirmities or advantages "f his perfonal cha-

radler, and the freedom of the general opinion

will direcft his future attention to the removal of

fuch prejudices as operate againft the convidion

of the people.

I find that the authority of great names, among

us, ftill keep alive a kind of apprehenfion that

our aflbciations in favour of our own manufac-

tures are not ftridly juftifiable. In general anfwer

to which, I beg leave to afk, if the whole policy

of the Englifli commerce be not founded upon

the fame principle ? Is there a fingle manufafture

ot' Great Britain which is not doubly entrenched

in prohihliory imporiation laws ?—And fhall the

fame
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fame afb be illegal in the people of Ireland,

which is conftitutional in thofe of England ? Is

blundering fo powerfully operative in our climate,

that a meafure which, in England, is wife and legal,

Ihall in our hands become wicked and inexpedient ?

But, fay thofe very cautious authorities, you

may buy and confume Irifh manufacftures if you

choofe, it is the declaration of combining which

is found fault with. In the firft place, there can

be no illegality in combining to do that which,

from its own nature, may legally be done. But

this a6t of moderation is intended to break down

our whole fcheme •, for every man in Ireland has

long known, and individually lamented, the

phrenzy of confuming foreign maniifadures to

the difcouragement of our own ; yet fliould we

have gone on in the fame courfe to the end, if

the inevitable ruin, confequent of the evil, and

the infulting negle(5l of Englam^ at this time, had

not drove us to the prefent fpirit of general

ASSOCIATION as the only means of relief for own

people, and of punifhment to our oppreflbrs.

Happy that the fame peaceable tenor of condufh

Ihall encompafs two great purpofes, fo different

in their kind, and fo defirable in their end ! As

Jong as this patriotic flame fhall be kept alive,

fuccefs
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fuccefs Is indubitable .: but if by any fophiftry

the enemies of our national profperity fhall be

able to excingui(h it, we v/ill be found to relapfe

into our ancient lethargic malady, rendered more

pbftinate by having been in vain attempted to

be cured. The firmness of the confederacy

only can SAVE us, and that will very much de-

pend on the warmth of our zeal.

Great offence I find, my dear countrymen^

has been affeded to be taken on account of a de-

claration in my laft letcer, that I rejoiced in the

checks which England had received in America. I

am far from retracting the fentiment ; I cannot

fee any caufe of joy to this country in the exten-

jQon of Britifh aggrandizement. If there were no

hopes left us of fuccefsful refiftance to the con-

troul exercifed over this kingdom by the ufur-

pation of the Parliament of Great Britain ; and

if we had evidence that it was the fixed decree of

fate that we fliould always remain in our prefent

flavery—I fay, it is the duty of a virtuous Irilh-

man to wi(h to fee the Britifli conftitution de-

ilroycd, and the King of England abfolute j be-

caufe the condition of an Irifliman would be bet-

tered by the change.

Let
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Let us fiimmarily confider what is the prefent

form of conftitution in Ireland : like that of our

fifter kingdom, ic confifts, generally, of a legif-

lative power, and an executive one. They are

feverally abfolute in their operation in each king-

dom, and Ihouid be lb in order to render them

effedual. The legiQative power in England con-

fifts of the two orders of the inhabitants, and

every thing intended to pafs into a law mult ori-

ginate either from the Lords or Commons of

England, fo that the people fjgg-rft the legida-

tive rules under which they are content to live ;

and the rigorous excrcife of the execucive autho-

rity with regard to thofe laws, feems but to invi-

gorate and give operation to their commands.

Such likewilc was the conftitution of Ireland from

the time of its fubmifilon to the crown of Eng-

land, till it became altered and debafed in the

reign of Henry VII. by the effecfl of Poynings's

law. Since that period the legiflative authority

in Ireland remains defpoiled of its moft: ineftima-

ble attribute, the origination of laws ; it is

now the invcrfe of the Bririfh legiflation, and, in

cffe(fl, refembles much more the French Parlia-

ment, into which the King*s edids come down

to be regiftered before they become laws.

Such
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Such is our legiflative power in Ireland—Buf,

behold, what is our executive power ! It is a

MONSTER, confifting of the King of Ireland and

the Parliament of Great Britain I Can any Irifh-

man hefitace in a choice between being a colonift

of an abfolute King of England, and remaining a

fubjeft of fuch a perverted government as is de-

fcribed above ? A government always the more

intolerable by comparing it with one to which

we are equally entitled with our feilow-fubjefts of

England. A people fubjedt to the will of an

abfolute prince have nothing to gratify but the

paflions of 4>ne man ; and colonies at a diftance

from fuch government are, in general, mildly ad-

miniftered. But who can undertake to pleafey2>

many majlers as we have got in the Parliament of

Great Britain, whofe interefl: confifts in the means

of our poverty and diftrefs

!

But I will withdraw from a fcene which exhi-

bits nothing to us but confufion and reproach ;

and 1 will endeavour to difpatch the fubjeft I

promifed for this day, namely, the probable dan-

ger to our linen manufa^ure from our prejent

ajfociaiion. Say the advocates for the imperia-

lity of the Britifli Parliament, " If you (hall con-

tinue to refufe the manufadures of Great Britain,

you
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you will compel the people of Great Britain to re-

taJiace, and you ivill lofe the cnly market you

have for the otly commodity you can manufac-

ture." This fubjed deferves confideration ; and

enveloped as it is in oblcurity and difficulty, I

will endeavour to throw Tome light upon ir,

which, though ic may not clearly fhew all the

parts of it, may yet ferve to dired: others of my
countrymen in the true line of enquiry.

By the accounts laid before the Britifh Parlia-

ment within a few years, I find that the quantity

of all the linen brought into England annually,

amounted in value to about three millions (ler-

]ing, of which a million and a half was paid for

foreign linen, about a million for Irifh, and about

half a million for that which came from Scot-

land. 1 think it is prttty generally underftood

that England herfclf manufactures between checks,

huckabacks, &c. &c. for about the value of as

much as fhe imports. Now letus jufl: conHder the

proportion which (he great linen manufa£lure cf

Ireland bears to the whole of this ; it makes about'

one-fixth part. 1 dare fay there are many very

fenfible people in this country, who having never

enquired into the facfV, imagined their obligations

to Great Britain, upon this head, much greater

E than
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than they really are ; and who did not doubt but

the people of England were fuppHed principally

from Ireland with all articles of linen, denying

themfelves the advantages of going into the ma-

nufadlure, or of dealing with ftrangers for it,

merely to benefit us.

Two queftions arife now naturally out of the

fubjeft.— Firft, Why does not Ireland, exclu-

fively, fupply the whole, to the advantages of

which ihe feems entitled by the condition of her

agreement with England, when (lie gave up her

woollen manufacture ? And, 2dly, Is there not

great apprehenfion that England will contrive to

fupply herfelf with our fixth part of the manufac-

ture, from the fource whence (he obtains the

other five ? To the firft, I anfwer, that un-

doubtedly Ireland /liould be at this day, if fhe

had been honourably dealt by, in poffeffion of

the exclufive trade to England, and its appen-

dages, in all articles of linen. But the want of

due encouragement to the Irifh maniifadure, on

the part of Great Britain, has limited it almofl to

one province in the kingdom -, whilfl; a foftering

hand has cherilhed it in Great Britain, and having

fuffered the duty upon foreign linens to come

down to almofl: nothing, has given a preference

to
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to the Germans in the Englifli market. By ex-

plaining fimply the laft part of this afllrtion I

(hall nearly clear up the whole.

When Ireland accepted of the I'nen trade,

with which fhe was totally unacquainted, in ex-

change for a woollen manufaclure in which fhe

had made great progrels, the Parliament of Eng-

land agreed to load the foreign hnens at impor-

tation with a duty of nearly 30 per cent, and to

grant a bouniy upon t'le exportation from Eng-

land of our Irifli linens, from one halfpenny to

three halfpence pet yard. The Dutch were at

that day ponefled of the linen manufacture, and

the duty was laid upon their linens of every kind.

The Germans and the Ruffians manufactured at

the fame "time a very inconfiderable portion of a

mean linen •, and a duty as inconfiderable, pro-

portioned to what the Dutch paid, was laid upon

thofe goods. Behold how things are now

changed ! From the operation of this heavy dury

in the Englifh market (the principal one, I ap-

prehend, the Dutch had) the manufacture lan-

guifhed in Holland, and is now nearly extindl

;

but tlie German and Ruffian manufactures hav-

ing laboured under no fuch burden, took place

of the Dutch j and our humane majlers, the Bri-

E 2 tijh
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ifJJj Partiamerit, encourage their fuccefs, by leav-

ing the duties as they had been at the time they

were laid on ; fo that inftead of 30 per cent,

which, by ftipulation, the foreign manufa<5lure

ihould pay, I underftand the duties in general do

not exceed from eight to ten per cent, and there

is a draw-back of the whole duty upon exporta-

tion. The confequence is, that the Germans and

Ruffians are our rivals in England upon equal

terms •, becaufe the duty they pay is more than

compenfated in the chcapnefs of the raw materials

at home •, and in cur colonies, and other markets,

to which the Engliili export, the German and

Ruffian linens find a bounty in the draw- back re-

ceived at exportation. The bounty paid at ex-

portation upon our linens is confined to thofe un-

der eighteen pence a yard •, fo that we fee even

this fmall encouragement is limited.

Thus it appears, without going further into

caufes, of which they are many, that the want of

the ftipulated advantage, by the heavy duty on

foreign linens, operates towards limiting the pro-

orefs of the manufaflure univerfally in Ireland

;

and it accounts for the fmall proportion which

Irifh linens make of thofe brought into England.

Let
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Let us now confider the fecond thing pro-

pofed ; that is, whether England m'ght not be

able to obtain our fixth part of all llie wants

where fhe gets the remainder ? and we fhall find

in this inveftigation, that a perfedt fecurity re-

mains to us in the peculiar nature of the manu-

faflure.

The ufual error?, in thinking and talking oi

this fubjedt, are,— Firil, that it is gentrally con-

ceived that moil of the linens which go to the

Englifh market are Iriih •, in (horr, that Ireland

is the only linen country :—And, fecondiy, it is

never confidered that there" is innnite variety in

the manufadbure of linen ; To that nothing is more

true than that two countries may live by exporting

linen to the fame market v/ithout caufe ofjealoufy.

Every body acquainted with the manufaflure

knows, that the IriHi fine linens are fuperior to

thole of all the world ; whilft: our coarfe linens

are miferably bad. The fact is, that we have im-

proved the manufadlupj to a degree of refine-

ment that injures its quality. Our fpm.iers are

of the firfl: knack, and our bleachers in the fame

rank. The excelKnce of cur '- ''' luaclure

deftroys the fecona.—Our :c manu-

fadluied of a part of the ^U: jj^ which

is
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is the refiduum after drawing away all the fine

parts for the firft manufadlure. This is what

gives a preference to the Ruffian and German

linens in market. They have no fuperior kind ;

and they work up all the flax into a coarfe cloth,

which is durable in the proportion of the quality

of the (luff of which it is compofed ;— it refena-

bles the houfhold bread, from which neither the

fine flour has been taken, nor the bran •, and they

are both the objedl of artizans and hard-working

people, who' look for duration principally in the

commodity they buy. Hence it is, that fo much

German and Ruffian linen comes to England

;

and I find, by examining the public accounts,

for the amount of the draw-backs, that a very

fmall quantity, comparatively, is exported of

thofe linens ; fo that they are principally con-

fumed in England*

By what I have faid, my dear countrymen,

you fee that our manufadure ftands very clear of

the German. Our fine linens will Hand alone,

and mull be bought, as long as luxury fhall re-

main. A century will not bring any other coun-

try to the pcrfeftion ofrivalfhip-, and if we fold

our linens to Dutch, French, or Spaniards, the

Englifli people of falhion muft have them, even

charged
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charged with a pront. As to our coarfe linens,"

fortunately for us, they are fitted to a purpofe

which no other coarfe linens will anfwer as well

;

I mean for stamping—a branch of trade fo pro-

fitable to England, and for which the very infir-

mities of this manufacture give it fuch a prefe-

rence, that they would likewife be obliged to buy

it from Grangers at any price, or give up their

flamping bufinefs, fl-ould they think fit to break

with us. The foft fpungy texture of our coarfe

linen makes it receive the (lamp mod fuccefl-

fuliy ; and its lightnefs, flexibili:y, and thinnefs

fit it for women's ufe, and for hot cUmates.

The inattention of the Englifii to our intereft

is very obfervable in a circumftance relative to

this branch. The Irifli linens, if ftampcd, forfeit

their bounty at exportation, although German

linen, if ftamped, receives the draw-back. From

this obfervation,—from the comparatively fmall

quantity of our hnens they buy,—from the confi-

deration that they cannot get any where elfe the

fame linen, whether coarfe or fine,—and from

their inattention to altering the heavy duty from

the Dutch to the German and Ruffiai linens,—

I think it is pretty clear that we owe them no

obligation on the fcore of the linen manufafture;

that
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that they would not buy a finglc yard from us if

it were not their advantage ; and that we are

morally certain of their cuftom, whether we quar-

rel with them or not. There are too many of

their people who hve by retailing our fine linens,

as there are who live by the ftamping bufinefs,

to make it a fafe matter for them to combine

againft pur commodity, with which they cannot

be fupplied elfewhere. Our fecurity is neither in

their humanity nor in their love of juftice.— It is

in their feif-intereft, the firft principle of an Eng-

lilhman.

I apprehend they will not go to extremities.^

They might to be fure diftrefs this country as

they have done the colonies, and they would af-

terwards defire reconciliation, as they have done

by thofe ; but they would, in the experiment,

certainly deftroy themfelves; for though they

Ihould fucceed in a ftruggle with this country,

they would gain what would yield very little

profit for many years.

I fhould never have done if I were to go

through all the arguments which concur to con-

vince me of their inability to injure us. Stand

firm, my friendsi in the bond of union. The

queftion
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queftion is, Will you depend for ever on the

fole fupport arifing from one precarious, incon-

fiderable manufafture, or will you make an ef-

fort to obtain the advantages of many? The

prize is worth contending for.

GUATIMOZIN.
6th May,

P. S. I find by the enquiry before the Lords

into the affairs of Greenwich Hofpital, that all

the (heeting is of Ruffian linen. Hence may you

form a judgment of the encouragement extended

by Miniftry themfclves to the manufacture of Ire-

land.

LETTER
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LETTER V.

Countrymen and Fellow-citizens,

TH E degree of attention with which my
poor endeavours in the public caufe have

been lately honoured by yon, exhibits a proof,

that the accumulated oppreffions of a powerful

and mercilefs fifter kingdom, although exercifed

in the extent of tyranny for more than a century,

have not yet fo completely broken down the

jlpirit of this country as to leave us content with

our miferable condition. The lad fympiom of

national abjeflion, the apathy of the people^ is yet

remote •, and, perhaps, when the caufes which

have impaired a conftitution naturally robull and

vigorous fhall be univerfally explored, our malady

may find fome means of relief.

The fpirit of indignation, which at firfl: incited

me to labour in the public fervice, I confefs, I

confidered fomewhat allied to Knight-errantry,

wherein the defire of fuccouring the oppreffed is

infinitely difproportioned to the means of accom-

plifhing it ; but, like the ancient profeflbrs of

chivalry,
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chivalry, I had fworn to perfevere, although my
miflion (hould be attended with no other advan-

tage than that of entitling me to be rewarded for

my fervices by the thanks of the lady in capiivily

—the face of many a courteous Knight.

Tarda fitnt qu^ in commune expqfiulan/ur, fays

Tacitus. The fuccels however of the enterpriiie

here is highly encouraging: the people are earned

in purfuit of the knowledge of their rights-, and

the means of accomplifhing national jufiice ap-

pear at once eiTc6tual and mild. Palfive refiftance

is completely fuited to our condition ; and I make

no doubt that a very fhort period of time will de-

monftrate the wifdom of confuming, exclufively,

our own manufactures, by the eaTe and comfort

which employment will fpeedily q^ivc to our own

people, and by the ruin our aflbci .don will bring

upon the ftaple commodity of our opprelTors.

I have in m,y former letters nearly gone over

the extent of ground laid down in mv chart ;— the

prefent fhall be employed in a review of the fub-

jeft, and in the recolleflion of Ibme materials

which have efcaped the firfl enquiry.

F 2 The
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The right of Ireland to the advantages of her

own legiQation, and the injnftice of binding her

by the rules of any other, I believe, are demon-

ftrated ; bur, what is much more Tubftantial, it

appears that the accomplifnment of our relief

from the ufurpations of the Engiifh legiflature is

jraflicable and fafe. I fay it is fortunate for us

that the means of our emancipation are eafy and

in our power ; becaufe it appears evidently that

vre have nothing to expe(5l either from the juftice

or the mercy of England.

The fources of wealth in every country are

derived from the advantages of foil (in which is

comprehended the quality of the furfaceofthe

earth, with what is contained in its bowels) the

manufactures of the country, with the conveni-

encies of exporting them, and the fifneries be-

longing to the coaits of the country. From thefe

materials only can human induftry draw forth

national wealth. It may not be unworthy of our

attention to confider them with regard to Ireland.

The enquiry may lead to difcover the caufes

which have hitherto obftrufted our profperity.

Experience fliews that the greateft advantages

of foil, climate, and fituaeion, and the mofl in-

exhauftible
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cxhanftible prolification in the fifhing coafts of a

country, will not accorrplilh the piirpoics of na-

tional profperity without manutaftures. We
need not travel from Ireland to be praoiically ac-

quainted with the faft, but the exampks in aid

of proof are nunnerous. The reafon theoretically

is clear and demonftrable. Soil and climate are

only advantageous inafmuch as they facilitate agri-

culture, the iiril iburce of wealth i but to what

purpofe will the farmer till the ground, if there

are not mouths to confume the produce? The

abundance of his crop will frequently prove the

very fource of his misfortune. The idea of a na-

tion of farmers is completely ablurd j no country

ever did nor ever can exift as a granary for other

countries ; and although the export of corn may

be a great fource of wealth in a country advanced,

yet it is certain that no people can arrive at fuch

perfeclion in agriculture as to export confidera-

bly, but by the encouragement progrefTively af-

forded to the peafant in a ready and certain mar-

ket at home for his grain. This fource is ever

found in manufactures ; thole require the mutual

aid of a number of per'ons in concert with each

pther, and they mud be fed. The farmer labours

with alacrity, on account of the fecurity of his

Hiarkc: ; and the communication wi[h other coun-

tries.
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tries, by the means of the manufaflures, opens

the way to a foreign market to take off the re-

dundancy of corn.

So delicate is the conneflion between a2;riciil-

ture and manufaftures, that even the fuccefs of

a country arifing from the latter is infecure,

where the former is neglected. This has been

exemplified in the cafe of fome great manufadur-

ing cities, as Antwerp and Genoa, whole fall

from the higheft exaltation of commercial gran-

deur was occafioned by the infecurity in the arti-

cle of bread, which the inhabitants found in the

want of a peafantry. In fhort, it is a faft not

to be queftioned, that agriculture and manufac-

tures depend mutually upon each other for fup-

port. As to mines, minerals, &c. which a coun-

try contains within its bowels, every body

knows that the cultivation of thofe will not take

place till manufactures (hall have confidi-rably

advanced in a country. I fpeak not of mines of

gold and filvcr—the fource of national ruin, not

of profperity.

The very fame conne6lion which binds agri-

culture and manufaflures in one common inte-

reft, will be found to apply between the fifheries

and
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and manufadures. The Dutch derive infinite

wealth from the induftry with which they ex-

plore the ocean in fearch of fifh, but they abound

above all nations in manufactures. Miferable in-

deed were the conditicn of a people reduced to

this expedient alone for their profperity

!

From what I haye advanced, my dear coun-

trymen, it is clear that two of the three greac

fources of national wealth, agriculture and th:

fijheries, are totally cut off where the third is

wanting. So that a country, the n^oft fertile in

its foil, with every ad\ antagc which can be de-

rived from an equal climate and commodious

lituaticn, its coafls bleflcd with an inexhauflible

variety of fidi, and its inhabitants endued with

the advantages of natural acutcnefs, may yet ex-

perience all the mi eries of national diflrefs, and

be expofed to the frequent apprehenfion of Fa-

mine itfcJF, for want of due application to

manufatflures. And, without changing the courfe

of reafoning, it is allb clear that a country hav-

ing the advantages of fertility, of benign climate,

and of filhing coafts, may cllablifli her manu-

faftures without any difficulty at all j becaufe the

natural allies of manufadlures are there already ;

and from the whole chain it is deducible, that

ic
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it required a malicious induftry on the part of

Great Britain, by wicked management to pre-

clude Ireland from her natural claim to prolpe-

rity in agricullure, manufa£2ureSy and fijheries j

the GREAT AND ONLY SOURCE OF NATIONAL

WEALTH.

Let US examine the progrefs of this fcheme

againft the profperity of Ireland, and we fhall

fee that the means by which it has been accom-

plilhed are worthy of the end propofed.

In 1698, when thefe countries were beginning

to wear a new face, and when the advantages of

manufaftnres were not as well underftood as they

are now •, at a period too when Ireland had in an

extraordinary degree fuffered calamities by two

recendy fuccefiive civil wars, the Englifh adven-

turers in both of which were not unfrequently

reprifed at the expence of the inhabitants of Ire-

land, to the no fmall infecurity of property here.

Let us confider what was the condition of manu-

factures in both countries ! That the manufac-

tures of Ireland were not behind thofe of Eng-

land, is pretty evident from the preamble of the

EngU(h a£l, the loth of William III. quoted by

your ingenious correfpondent Caujldicus, and ap-

pears
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pears alfo plainly from the anfwer of King Wil-

liam to the requifition of the Britifh Parliament

upon thac head.

*' Sabhati 2 diejuliiy Becimo Gulielmi III.

*' Gentlemen^

** I fhall do all in me lies to difcourage the

woollen manufaflure in Ireland, and to promote

the trade of England."

Now if the manufadlures of linen and woollen

were fo confiderable then in Ireland, and that of

the latter particularly, fo far advanced as toroufe

the jc^aloLily of England, and to create fears kd
their own ihould be overwhelmed by ir, what

may we reafonably fuppole the condition of Ire-

land would be at this day, if it had experienced

fair play ? The anfwcr is eafy to any man who

confiJers the fuperionty of her natural advan-

tages ; but mark what followed this cold blooded

Dutch declaration : effectual means were c; ken in

the Parliament of Ireland to blazon ojt the mu-

tual advantages of a compact, whereby Ireland

fl-;ould enjoy '' all ths advantages rnd profit

which th:"^ kingdom can be capable of from the

liiK^n and hempen manufa'^iure:,*' and in confi-

G deration
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deration whereof (he agreed to give up her wool-

len manufaiSture. Iniquitous as the impofition of

this bargain was, for which Ireland gave up

every thing, and England exchanged nothing

but words ; let us fee how far England has even

kept her v;ord. They fet themfelves immedi-

ately to turning the whole bargain to their own

advantage ; they encouraged their own linen

manufadure ; it is true they laid a duty on fo-

reign linens, which operates againft the foreigner,

but they provided a draw back of the whole duty

on exportation ; that is, whenfoever this very

foreign linen fnould become an article of com-

merce in the hands of an Engiifhman, he fhould

immediately and individually, at exportation,

have a profit of the whole amount of the tax paid

to the ftate by the foreigner at importation.

Th!y got deeply into a moft profitable manu-

fafture of checks, and in erder to fecure to

themfelves the exportation from Ireland of the

yarn for this manufa6lure (although nothing is Co

ruinous to a country as to export its raw mate-

rials) they forbid by a law the exportation of

checks from Ireland. The fame they did by

printed and ftained linens. When the weight

of the foreign linen manufadure was transferred

from Holland to the Baltic, they neglecled to

make
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make a new valuation for the foreign linens,

which has nearly ruined our linen trade. The

bounty on exportation cf our linen from Eng-

land is only equal to thr.t of the Englifli end

Scotch, whereby their manufafture has an ad-

vantage over ours in a foreign market, by the

exptnce of freight, factorage, rifk, &c. &:c.

from this to England. They have befides taken

care to referve a profit upon us pafling through

their hands ; for a man living; in Dublin cannot

carry his linens to England, export them thence

himfelf, and receive the draw-biick there •, an adl

of parliament particularly fays, that no perfon

fhall be entitled to the draw-back, but a perfon

refident in England.

They have a bounty of one halfpenny per

yard on the export of their checks, amounting

ro abour 15 per cent, upon tlic value of thelrifli

linen yarn of which it is made ; now this may

fairly be faid to operate as a bounty i^f 15 per

cent, upon the exportation from Ireland of the

raw materials of our llaple manufaflure. The

effetis which that will produce in time may be

eafily conceived ; and they talk of increafing this

bounty up to three times the amount.

But
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But all this is nothing, in bare -faced nefs,

compared to ad 23 Geo. li. whereby they have

annihilated, at one blow, a flourifhing hempen

manufafltire in Ireland, which had been pro-

grelTively iinproving for half a century, and rhe

enjoyment of which to Ireland had been fpeciaily

ftipulated in the compaci of 1698.

Thus has Great Britain in the firfl; inftance

cajoled this country out of the benefit of univer-

fal manufactures, by holding out to her the cx-

clufi7e advantages of the linen manufacfture ; and

in the fccond place Ihe has broken every part

of her agreement with Ireland concerning this

very linen manufacture. But there is another

mirchief entailed upon us in confequence of this

infernal compacc of 1698 : the union with Scot-

land has given the people of that country a right

equal to that of the Engliih, to live by the plun-

der of Ircbnd. 1 he immenfe quantities of

Uentings and gauzes poured into this country an-

nually from Scotland, and fliamefully worn by

the women of this country, are a pait of our na-

tional reproach ; and left r.n Irifixman fiiould

profit any thing by them, they fend their own

fliopkeepers, who open warehoufes here and vend

Scotch articles of the linen manufadure in every

part
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part of this city. I hope when they fliall return

home they will teach their mobs moderation from

the example cf the mobs of this city, who fuffer

them to cairy on this ruinous commerce ag?.inft

the faith of England Ib'tmnly pledged in Parlia-

ment, and do not carry fire and defolation into

their dwtllin^s.O"

It is a ridiculous queftion to afk why they are

able to underfell us in our own market ? A
country confined to a fingle manufa(5lure, and to

which that manufad:ure is dealt out experimen-

tally, parrially, and in detail, cannot fucceed in

any thing againft a country pofiriTed of the ad-

vantages of univcrfal tiade. Eui in truth kcnt-

ings and gauzes are not the molt pernicious com-

modity imported from Scotland into this country.

The men of Scotland, who are over-runnino- ns

unirerfally, are infinitely more dangerous. I am
an enemy to national refitdions ; but when the

people of an eniire country are all marked with

the fame diftinguifhing features of charafter, the

obfervation en them ceafes to be called national

reflecftion. Thefe men have a propenfity to emi-

gration, and they carry with them into every

country the vices of their own ; religions hyj.o-

crify, fervility of manners, and political depra-

vity
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vlty diftinguiHi them from all the nations of the

earth. The only fatisfaftion we have is, that

the principles of thefe Scotchmen in England

have contributed very much to the ruin of the

Bridfh empire, England has pledged us in the

bitter draught.

But I perceive my paper fwelling along with

riiy indignation—I (ha!i now difmifs the rubje(5l

of the linen manufadiure, over which the means

of my information have been exceedingly limited.

I take this opportunity of returning public thanks

for the afiiilance I have received from fome pa-

triotic gentlemen, of whofe perfons I am as igno-

rant as they are of mine ; particularly to a gen-

tleman who left a packet directed for me yef-

terday, at the houfe of the publifher of the Free-

man's Journal.

I have likewife acknowledgments to make to

feme per'ons who have made honourable men-

tion of me in publiQied effays. One gentleman,

under the fignature oi Caufidicus^ has twice fa-

voured me with his company abroad ; I fhould

be proud of fuch a companion, if I did not en-

tertain fome fafpicion, that by appearing in the

niodefl: guife of a faiellite^ he harbours the mali-

cious
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cioub dtfjgn of eclipfing the piimary planet;

by primary I mean lirerally the order of t'me.

The public, in my opinion, owes him much ob-

ligation i the acutenels of his judgment, and the

clofenefs of his argumentation, leave no void

ipace in the convidtion of his readers.

And now, my dear countrymen, will you

univerlally embrace the prclcnt occafion of a nou-

import agreement, or will you wait until your

oppreffors, having accommodated matters with

the French, and having given up the Americans,

fliall have Icifure to lorce you to wear what

cloaths th'.-y choofe ? Their moderate treatment

of America you may confidcr as an earnefl of

their future humanity towards you

—

proximus

ardet.— I once knew a drunken bully, who in his

intoxication would frequently provoke his neigh-

bours to threfli him, but who never failed to re-

taliate the blows upon his wife when he got home.

GUATIMOZIN.
14th May.

Sir
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5/r C E C I L W R A Y to G U A T I M Z I N.

HAVING received by the pod your letter of

April 2 2, I am perfedly at a lofs to know

either from whom or for what intent it was fent

me i but conceiving that it is meant in fome

meafure to glance at my public condu6t in re-

fpefl to the propofitions made in the courfe of

the laft and prefent SefTions of Parliament for the

relief of Ireland, and as I fhould wifh to ftand

well in the opinion of the world, as well as of

the gentleman from whom I received the paper,

fhall efteem it as a favour if you will give this

letter a place in your paper. The initials of my

name will be fufiicient to fatisfy the perfon to

whom it is chiefly addrefied ; and the public

principles it contains, will (hew the fentiments of

the independent country gentlemen refpeding our

fijler kingdom.

When Lord N h made his propofitions to

Parliament, it was fo late as fome time in April

1778— 1 heir extent and magnitude gave an im-

mediate alarm to the whole kingdom— fcarce a

manu-
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manufa(5lure that wa:; not involved In them— the

impofTibility from the hte perijd ol tht Sc.i:ons,

of a thorough i'.vtftigation, .ni real'ed the appre-

henfions—and on being informed by the Minif-

ter, that he was determined to pafs them im-

mediately, it became nccefiary to make (he moft

fpirited oppofition
; perhaps in the idea ot the

traoing town?, to put an entire (top to the pro-

pofitions e\er taking place, but in that ot the

country gentlemen, only tu give a fiirtlier time

for confidering the confequcncts oF fuch an uni-

verfal overthrow ot the trade laws of the king-

dom.

It was in confequencc of fuch an idea, that

we moved to put oti' the further procetdm::; till

next Sefljons ; at the lame time pro-ofii'g tiiat

a committee Hiould be mimediateiy appointed co

take into confidcration the wliole of the tiade

laws fubfifting betwixt the two kingdoms, which

(hould in a future SclTions be he ground- work
of a Lifting and equal new fegui..tion, wh.ch

fliould then be drawn for the mutual benefit of

both.

This propofition was rejecfled by the Trifh gen-

tlemen in the Houfe with great contempt— I dare

H fay
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fay their reafan was a jealoufy that nothing was

meant by it but Parliamentary craft, to get rid

of the bufinefs by a fide meafure, which we

could not do by open force, and that they had

not any intention of taking advantage of our

fears, or compaffion, by hurrying us into mea-

fures, of which we neither knew the extent, con-

ft;quence, or propriety.

A fyftematical oppofition was now formed, and

Parliamentary forms and delays were called in to

our affiftance (a meafure I never approve of, when

proper opportunity has been given of invefliga-

tion, and which nothing but the precipitancy of

the attempt would juftify). After fome time a

fort of comipromife was made, in which I need

not fay, that part of the proportions were granted,

part put off till a future SefTions.—As to my own

fhare, as I did not quite approve the kind of op-

pofition, I did not attend, nor affift any further

than the fir ft ftep, viz. of propofing the com-

mittee.

Sir, I will venture to afiert, that the princi-

ples of the oppofition to the propofitions were

not either unjuji or illiberal—Scarce a gentleman

who did not avow a defire, nay a convidion of

the
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the neceflity of giving every aid, every indul-

gence in his power to the inhabitants of Ireland,

confiflenc with that policy which ought by in-

vcfligation to be the rule of the actions of a repre-

fentative of the people.

But, Sir, I mud at the fame time declare that

we were not equally convinced that the ruinous

ftate of Ireland was to be attributed to the cp-

prefTions fhc laboured under from England. Was

it not rather to be attributed to its own internal

bad policy ?— Exhaufted of its wealth by its ab-

fentees, of that wealth which, by a judicious ex-

penditure at home, would have increafed its

means—promoted cultivation— doubled its m:i-

rufafturcs—and enabled it to have traded with

England to an infinite greater extent than in its

late moft affluent ftate.

Perhaps it may be fa:d that Ireland had great

merit in providing penfions and finccurcs for fo

many Englifhmen, and aflifting in us the Ameri-

can war.

In both thefe particulars I deny the claim of

Ireland to any merit at all. In the firft, it has

only added means to that fyflem of corruption,

. H 2 which,
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which, like a canker-worm, has gnawed the very

vitals of the Englifh conftitution, for which we

have no obligations. In the fecond, it has in-

terfered in a quarrel where it not only had no

bufinefs but where true policy, from a fiaiila-

rity of circumftances in which America and Ire-

land ftand, have made her rather a mediatrix

of peace, than a party in war. Your prefent af-

fociations for non-in-iportation are the trueft

comment on my affertion.

I might demand on Ireland, on what princi-

ples thofe afiuciations are formed ? America en-

tered into thetr, becaufe England violated all her

juft rights by an open avowal of taxing or

binding her by laws to which fhe gave no con-

fent.— Ireland has entered into them, becaufe

England would not blindfoldly give up her clear

vindifputed rights to her own colonies, her own

eftates in the Weft Indies, to v/hich Ireland had

no claim.

"When the propofitions were made in this Se{-

fions of Parliament, 1 will freely own th^t I

think the kingdom of Ireland was not ufed with

that candour it ought to have been—when the

broad ground was rejected for a fpecific propofal.

The
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The fpeciHc propofal fhould have been accepted,

or at leall fully irveftigatcd : but as Lord North

had the merit ot rejerting this propofal, I am noc

bound to fiy more of it than that it had my con-

currence, from the circumft.^nccs in which it was

introduced, though not quite convinced of its

propriety.

To conclude, I am (and I believe I fpeak the

language of the coi nrry gtnrlemen) pertedly a

friend to the kingdom of Ireland, as a perfecftly

INDEPENDENT— but CONNECTED BV ALLIANCE,

kingdom •, and wifh for that kind of union which

Ihould fay, one intcrefl, one law, one King.

C. W.

To Sir Cecil Wrav, Bart, a Reprrfentative of

the Borough of Eajl Retford, in the Brilifu Par-

liament.

IT will not, I hope, Sir, be confidered as any

violation of thofe forms, to the obfervance

of which gentlemen are bound by delicacy and de-

corum, that I prefume to addrefs you in this

public
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public manner by your name, and at full length.

The neceffity of the occafion which prompts me

will not be bound in the limitations of etiquette,

and the dignity of fentiment which diftinguifiies

your prefent public appearance amongft us, fets

you, in my opinion, very high above the level of

ordinary ceremony.

An Englifli country gentleman, the Reprefen-

tative in Parliament of a free people, and the

political guardian of a glorious conftitution, finds

that he cannot patiently bear the Implication of a

charge, that he whofe duty binds him to the pre-

fervation of the liberties of his own country,

fhould wantonly, or what is worfe, from motives

of partiality and felf-intereft, annihilate the free-

dom of another country, equally entitled with his

own to the advantages which God and Nature

have fcattered upon the face of the earth, and

over which country he can rationally claim no

right of controul, that may not with equal juftice

be exercifed over his own whenfoever the uner-

ring progt effion of viciffitude fhall arm a flronger

ruffian hand againfl it.

Impatience under fo heavy a charge is natural

to a noble difpofnion ; and fomewhat under the

influ-
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infiuence of this fentiment I prefume you felt

yourfclf, when you wrote, and fent into this

kingdom for publication, an effiy, which ap-

peared in the Freeman's Journal on Saturday la(l;

in which you defend yourfelf againfl: the imputa-

tion of iLLiBERALiTY and ivjusTicE in the vi-

gorous Parliamentary oppofition given by you to

fome late attempts towards leflening the number

of rcflriclions impofed and continued upon the

trade of Ireland by laws of the Briiifh legida-

ture.

Your condefcenfion in pleading ro your indifl-

ment at the bar of our tribunal, is an effort of

that national fpiiit of equality, which has orna-

mented the hiftory of England with fo many
illuftrious names •, and your profefTions are fo

honourable and kind towards this country, as to

entitle you, independent of other confiderations, to

the beft information in our power relative to it ; the

more efpecially as you profefs to ipeak the fenti-

ments of the independira country gentlemen cf Eng-

land upon this fuLjed.

The foundation upon which England claims a

right to bind this kingdom by laws of her legif-

lature, unfortunately for us, has never been laid

open.

Judge
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Judge Blackftone fays, " The original and

*' true ground of this fuperiority is what

*« we ufually call, though fomewhat impro-

" ferly^ the right of conqueft ; a right al-

*' lowed by the law of nations, if not by

*' that of Nature -, but which in reafon and

" civil policy can mean nothing more than

*' that, in order to put an end to hoftilities,

" a compact is either exprejly or tacitly made

" between the conqueror and the conquered,

" that if they will acknowledge the viflor

*' for their mafier^ he will treat them for

** the future as fubje6LS, and not as cne-

«' mies."

Let us put this indefinite jargon into precife

language, and examine the extent and meaning

of it.

Ireland, under a right of conqueft {whichfaSf^

ns to conqueji^ is nearly given up in the fentence,

•' though fomewhat improperly^') is become the

property of England to do with as flie Ihall

think fit ; for by a compaA, exprejly or tacitly^

Ireland has purchafed peace by fubmitting to fla-

very. It is not a (training either of fenfe or of

language to tranflate his term " fubjeds'* into

the
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the word flaves ; for his own conception of the

relation between the conqueror nnd conquered,

when applied to nations and the eximple of

what has happened between the two king-Jome,

for which his theory is formed, juftify the con-

ftrudion. The learned judge, after having l--iid

this liberal foundation, goes on to build upon it

a fuperftrudure folid as the bafe ; for he tells

you in the next pafTage, that, ltd any duubt

Ihould arife upon this nutter, it was declared, 6th

Geo. I. C. 5. ;« the Britip L^ijluture, that " Ire-

** land ought to be lubordinate to, and de-

*' pendent upon, the crown of Great Britain,

•' and that the King's Majefty, with the con-

*' fcnt of the Lords and Coinmons ot Great

" Bitain in Parliament, hath power to make

" laws to bind the people of Ireland.*' Here

is a very extenfive and valuable, but dilputed

right, decided by the authority and declarat.on

folely of one of the parties ; and the decifion muft

be ;*«//, confidering that the whole benefit of the

decree, in which is involved the ruin of the other

party, goes to the ufe and benefit of the judge.

And behold how magically and lliddenly the

crown ot Great Britain is here changed into a mul-

tifarious body, confilling of the King's Majefty

and of the Lords and Commons of Great Britain!

I But
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But when once the flavery of Ireland Is fecured

by a Britifh Aft of Parliament, Sir "William

Blackftone is too good a lawyer to queftion the le-

gality of the a£l, or the competency of the enact-

ing authority. What a proftitution of honour,

of principles, and of talents ! Yet this, in fad;,

contains the whole foundation of his " Sove-

reign Legiflative power" of the Britifh Parlia-

ment over Ireland. It were curious to know

the fource whence Sir William has drawn his le-

giflative ethics. To you. Sir, it is plain this

reafoning has loft its weight ; for in the end of

your elTay you confefs that Ireland is a '^ per-

feftly independent, but connected by alliance,

kingdom." It remains then only for your con-

fideration to enquire how far a Britifh fenator, at

this day, is exempt from the imputation of" il-

liberality and injuftice,'* when he ules his Parli-

amentary endeavours to continue reflridlions,

which deprive Ireland, as a nation, of every attri-

bute of independency ; and I am convinced, to

a man of your good fenfe, it will require very

little pains to prove, that when the legillature

of Great Britain, by a ftrong hand, impofed le-

giflative rules of condufb upon the people of

Ireland, who were not reprefented in their Par-

liament, but who had at the fame time a Parlia-

ment
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ment of their own, whofe legiflative rules, how-

ever incompatible with thole of Great Britain,

they were conflitutlonally bound to obey, it was

an adt fuggefted by illiberality, and exe-

cuted with INJUSTICE. I r^o not map.age terms

when I fpeak of the adlors in thofe tranLd^tions ;

for they are all dead. Ir becomes the duty of

their fucceffors to confider whether or no they

are not parties in the illiberality and injus-

tice of thefe afts, to which they not only con-

tinue to give operation, but which they refufe to

repeal, although the illiberality and injus-

tice of them be made manifelt.

In my letter of the 24th of April, to which

your's has reference, and in fome others, which

have fince been publilhed here, this fubje(5t is

fo amply treated, and the plain fad itfelf is fo

obvious, that I confider it a wafte of time and

pains to go farther into it ; and will therefore

confine mylelf to the matter of your eflay. You
fay. Sir, that when the propofitions for the re-

lief of Ireland came before Parliament, " fcarce

a gentleman who did not avow a defire, nay a

conviclion ot the neceflity of giving every aid,

every indulgence in his power to the inhabitants

of Ireland, con/ijlent ivilb that folicy, which

1

2

oughty
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oughty by inveJiigatioH, to he the rule of the ac-

tions of a reprefentative of the people,*^

A man unacquainted with the Britifh fyflem

of Iriili abjection, would be inclined to afl< what

people is meant here, when there is queftion of

releafing from bondage and milery, three mil-

lions of his Majesty's loyal Irish subjects.

Do you, as a Britifh legiflator, avow the in-

fluence of that poHcy, which would reduce to

beggary three millions of the best subjects in

the empire, in order that double the number,

in another parr, fhall derive fuperfluous wealth

from their ruin ? Let us examine this idea by the

principles of Sir William Ehck^onQ*sfovereign

kgiflative power.

As a fovereign legiflator of Great Britain, Sir

Cecil Wray takes upon himfelf the parliamentary-

care of the people of Ireland. If equal juftice

make any part of the charad:er of a Britifh fove-

reign legiflator^ I apprehend that Sir Cecil Wray

is bound to be as tenacious ot the rights of the

people of Ireland, as he is of thofe of the inhabi-

tants of Eaft Retford.

Other-
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Otherwife this fovereign Icgipthe power is a

power inftituted in partiality and injuftice ; I

might add, that it is infidious, treacherous, and

ung.^nerous -, inafmuch as this legiflative care of

Ireland is voluntarily under aken upon his part,

withoui. the requ.fuionof the inhabitants.

In fhort, we muft invert all the ideas hirherto

entertained of legijlative aiitlioriry, if we fup; ofc

that it confers the power o\ doing mifchief, with-

out the concomitant cjfenttjl injun^icn to do good.

The Britifh legiflature, under fuch a fuppo-

fition, would hold the fame relation to Ireland,

as the Devil is fliid to bear to mankind.

We are bound therefore to fuppofe, Sir, that

when you talk of granting liberties to Ireland,

confiftent with the rule which fhouLl govern the

condutft of a reprelentative of the people, you

mean to include the people of Ireland in your Ic-

giQative comprehenfion.

The thing is logically a perfed dilemrraJ

Either you do comprciiend them, and then you

are bound as above, or you do not compre-

hend them i in which cafe the exercife of your

fove-
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fovereign kgijtative power, with regard to them,

isuNjusT and ill iberal.

A little lower you will intimate that " you

might demand of Ireland upon what principles

thofe aflbciations are formed r'* I will anfwer

the queftion. The aflTociations of tlie people of

Ireland to confume exclu/ively their own manu-

fadures are formed upon the principles wh:ch

fuggefted the fpirit and letter of the whole code

of the trade laws of England ; a fpirit of monO'

foly in favour of ourfelves. Is there a fingle ma-

nufadure of England, linen only excepted, that

is not entrenched in prohibitory importation laws ?

The only difference between your afTociations

and our's is, that your's is fealed by the fovereign

legiflativc authority^ our's by the confent and

and acclamation of three millions of people.

Your idea that we are angry becaufe of the

refufal of the propofition relative to rum and fu-

gar?, is not founded in the fadl. There is no

man of fenfe and liberality in this kingdom would

have given fixpence to obtain what was de-

raanded upon that fcore.— I willi the reftri6tioDS

of England were direded towards the excluding

us from all articles of luxury !

And
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And here. Sir, I mud remark to you that we

have been hitherto very unfortunate in this parti-

cular. Scarcely any thing afked for us in your

parliament would have been ufeful. I beg par-

don, I had forgotten the fource of ivealtb ue arc

likely to derhe from the culture of tobacco.

The merit of maintaining Englifh penfioners,

and of alTifting in prolecucing the American

war, you have. Sir, generoufly given us, with-

out any prctenfions on our part to the credit of

either. 'I he penfion lift of Ireland is at once the

reproach of Britifh government, and a galhng

inftance of Irifli fubjccftion.—The whole cata-

logue of panders, bawds, fpies, and informers,

German generals, Scotch pedlars, foreign ambaf-

fadors, and Jew brokers, compofe the motley

crew.

As to the American perfecution, I can afiure

you with great truth, that this whole nation,

with a very few exceptions, were averfe from it

;

nor can there be a more folid proof than one

that is now univerfally known, viz. that thofe

armies, which you could not beat in America,

confilUd chiefly of Irilh emigrants.

Addrefles
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Addreffes I know were procured here *, the

manner of obtaining which would have difgraced

any adminiftration, fave only that one which ac-

compliflied them. The names of thoufands who

had never exifted, and of many more who had

never feen the addreffes, were reverberated upon

us in the London Gazette ; whilft the addreffes

of thofe who fought to flop the effufion of kin-

dred blood, were loft in their paffage from us.

As to our abfentees, with whom you reproach

us, we have only to anfwer, that we fhould re-

joice if you would make a law to oblige them

to ftay at home -, but their fpending their money

amongft you, feems a very odd argument againft

granting us the means to enable us to recruit that

ftrengch of which we are deprived for your ad-

vantage.

Of the mode lately inftituted amongft you to

enquire into the caufes of the prefent diftreffes of

Ireland, I have an ill opinion—I am fatisfied it

is done for the purpofes of procraftination and

deceit only. Three millions of people, whofe

eyes are newly opened on the abufe of their poli^

tical rights, and whofe diftreffes are urgent, ap-

pear rather formidable at this time to a Britilli

minifter.
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minifter. The fee-faw infidious oration of the

blafted Malagrida^ in your Houfe of Peers, is

well underftood in this country, of which he is

known to be the fecret enemy.

It is in vain that you affefl to feck the proxi-

mate caufes of the diftrefs of Ireland ; thole

Ihe fuffers at prefent in common with the whole

empire ; and when you fhall have dilcovered

what it is, which now produces temporary dif-

trefs in England, it will equally apply to us.

But it is the remote caufe wiiich operates perpe-

tually againft this country, and which being re-

moved, will ftill her complaints, and make her

happy i I mean the reftrictions upon her trade.

The removal of this caufe is within you*" reach,

and the operation will have unerring tffccT:. How
can you podibly fuppofc a great country like this

to exift long upon a portion ol a fingle manufac-

ture? 1 will not call to mind how intamoufly

we have been dealt with, even in this one. The

national faiih folemnly pledged \nyo\JiT fov:reign

legijlatn-e Parliament, in 1O9S, together with

the promifc of the Crown, were not lufficicnc to

prefer ve to us, entire and uninvaded, even this

poor pittance of fupport for a whole kindom.

K You
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You will afk how we have (o long fubfifted,

and why we are clamorous now ? The reafons

are obvious. Diftrefs has univerfally invaded the

empire, the confequence of an impolitic civil war,

an alienated continent, the former fource of much

wealth, and an impaired commerce. Money

grows fcarce, and Ireland is ruined, whilft Great

Britain is only diftreffed, becaufe a fmall matter

is fufReient to ruin Ireland.

If one man, in a given number, has been kept

for fome time to a ftri6b and fpare diet, and if,

while he is upon this ftinted diet, a general fear-

city fhall arife amongft the whole number, it

requires no great fagacity to forefee that he will

familh before the others fhall grow weak.

If you would fee Irifh grievances, turn over

your ftatute book. Look for the word Ireland^

or the word penalty^ it is equal which, for

where you meet the firft, the fecond inevitably

follows i fo that you may trace Ireland through

the code, as you track a wounded man through

a crowd by blood.

I would wifh, Sir, in this place, to anticipate

an argument very commonly ufed in favour of

the
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the claim of England to uncontroukd power

over Ireland. Say they, we protect you at an

enormous expence j and pray what would be-

come of you if we did not ? I would to God
they would try the experiment, and leave i:s to

ourfelves. They would foon find that with our

fowerjul friends we fhould lofe our powerful ene*

mies. It is on account of our connexion with

England that wc are threatened. Her protec-

tion of us has been eminent during the courlc of

this war, when the privateers of our enemies in-

fult our very ports.

The proteftion of England brings upon us

the perpetual alarm of invafions, and her wars

have carried away thole troops, which, havino-

been paid and cloathed by us, fliould, in jullice,

have remained here for our defence. England's

protecftion of Ireland is as treacherous as is the

llieker of the exalted oak in the thunder ftorm

to the unphilolbphic clown who fceks its Ihade:

the tree Icrves but to condufl more unerringly

the lightening's force upon his head.

The policy of England, which keeps us ra-

ther in a ftate of enmity than of fricndihip, is

a narrow policy, and deftrudtive of its own end.

Equal
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Equal fliould it be to the Britifli legiflator, whe-

ther wealth flowed into the empire through

Briftol or Corke, London or Dublin •, it would

fooD difFufe itfelf, and find univerfal circulation.

The thorough- paced illiberality of a Scotch

pedlar, or the limited views of a Manchefter

tradefman, confine them to the furface of things

;

but the man who devifes laws for a great empire

Ihould look deeper.

As to an union now with England, I confefs

I am doubtful of its expediency. Time was that

it would have been a glorious propofidon to Ire-

land—but to unite ourfelves to the vices and the

decay of England, when her profperity has

taken flight with her virtues, is an experiment of

which no man can promife good confequences.

The fun of England is nearly fet, but in its

meridian height it was to poor old Ireland a win-

ter fun, the oblique direftion of whofe rays de-

prived us of the advantages which we Ihould

have derived from its proximity.

GUATIMOZIN.
?d 'June.

FINIS.
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AVIS AU LECTEUR.

V^ U E L melange cootradiifloire de precaution

& de negligence n'apperfoi:-on pas dans la con-

duite dcs miniftrcs de tous i^s piys

!

En France tout comme en An^kterre, ils ren-

fermcnt leurs Papiers fecrets dans des Cafj'eites

Vertes: mais ces caflettes s'egarcnt q'-.clquefois

—

Ceft a cette precauton & a cctce negligence que je

fuis redevab'e de la dccouverte i>L^s rjfes poli-

tiques de Monfieur de Saitine— 11 y a environ fix

femaines que faifant mes vifites dii ma:in avec le

Reverend Pcre Anfclme, Jacobin, nous pafiames

chez Mademoilclle du The—Nous frappamcs

—

Sa femmc-de-chambre, petite brune foit piquante,

& dont les yeux fembloient: demander i'abfolution,

nous ouvrit. Sa dociliie ne dcplut pas d mon

compagnon, &, m'appercevantqu'il mouroic d'en-

vie d'en faire la penitente, jc les laiffai en me glif-

B fane
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fant a la fourdine jufqu'a I'appartcment de la

maitreffe, a la quelle je me propofois bien dc

rendre les memes bons offices. Le cabinet de toi-

lette etoit entr'duvert. A peine y fus-je entre

que j'apperfus fur le Ibpha un chapeau a plumet

& une epee. Ma curiofite en fiit excitee, & je me

determinai aejtam'iner ce qu'il pouvoit y avoir dp

plus dans le cabinet. Je nedonnerai pasici un detail

de ce que j'y vis ; je me contenterai de dire qu'a

force de fouiller je trouvai fous le voile qui coq-

vroit le miroir, une Cajfette verte. Quelle decou-

verte pour un Jucobin 1 il faut ffavoir que Monr

fieur de Sartine (qui n'etoit forti que fort tard

de chez le Roi) etoit alors dans les bras de Ma-

demoifelle du The, pendant queje m'eraparois de

fa cafiette. Je laiffe aux fophifles a jiiger qui de

nous deux etoit le plus heuieux. M'etant done

iaifi de ce trefor & i'ayant cache fous mon

manteau, je m'efquivai furtivcment chez moi

dans I'intention d'etudier la politique, fans m'ln-

quieter de mon compagnon qui fans doute s'amu-

foit a un autre jeu. J'avoue que j'eus d'abord

quelques fcrupules touchant Tufage que je devois

faire de cette cafiette j mais faifant reflexion qu'un

homme de mon etat ne devoit ignorer aucun fe-

et et, Srque puifque un roi, qui, e n conteiiitu^ ofc

cacher fes moindrcs penfees, eft regarde comjme

un
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iin Impie, a plus forte raifon un minldrc qui ren-

ferme fcs fecrecs do:c-il etrc confidere comme

Tejinemi declare de la religion ; et je conclns que

Monfieur de Sartine, ou aumoins fa cafiette, de-

voit fubir la quefrion— Mais, me dlra-t-on, pour-

quoi publier ces fecrets r Votre ferment ne vous

oblige-t-il pas a les celcr ' ne vous fuffifoi:-ii pas

deles fcavoir fans vouloir encore les divula:uer ?

•a cela je repond que ccs papiers nwrne doivent

plaider ma caule & me (ervir de ma juftification.

Des critique?, en conparant la caflette de Sartine a

celle de Pan-.^re, ne manqueront pas de comparer

aufll I'Editeur a Epimethee, il y a cependant une

grande difference entre nous deux. Epimethee

ouviit fa caflette Sz la guerre &: la difcorde fe re-

pandirent p':ur la premiere fois fur la terre ; mais

tout le mal croit fait en France longtcms avant

quej'ouvrifle celle de Sartine. Lc FabuIiHe en

nous difant que I'Efperance relli au fond, ne vous

apprend-il pas que ce n'eft qu'en fouillant avec

fcin jufqu'au fond de toutes les cafliettes vertes

que nous pouvons trouver la notre. Enfin fi par

ces papiers je puis prouver qu'on ne pout guere

compter fur les miniflres de France, ct encore

moins fur I'oppofifion en Angleterre—Quel eft

celui de m.es leflcurs qui ayant a cccur le bon-

heur de fa parrie ne me f^aura pas ben gre' de les

B 2 avoir
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avoir publics. Qnant a vous, mes compatrlotes,

vous que j'aime, & a qui mon exll-^ doit me

rendre cher, fi j'ai etc afllz malheureux pour etre

coupable d'une indifcretlon, je ne doute nulle-

ment que vous ne pardonniez au zele ardent,

mais aveuglf, d'un vrai patriole. Mais tandis que

je fouffre ainfi pour I'aniour de vous, ne ferez-

vous rien pour vous-memes ? ne penferez-vGus,

n'agirez-vous jamais, comme d* vrais Francois ?

* Auffitot que I'editeur eut pris la refolution de publier

ces papiers, il crut que le parti le plus fage etoit de fe re-

tirer en HoUande.—La Baflille a ete & fera toujours I'en-

nemie juree de la liberte de la prefle.

AVANT
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\ J EDITEUR a cru devoir publler

ces papiers dans Ic memc ordre qu'il

les a tires dc la caiTcttc, S: la bonne

opinion qu'll a de la penetration d'-

efprit de fes lc3:eurs ne lui a pas pcrmis

d'y joindre fes remarques.

LA





L A

CASSETTE VERTE.

Infrruclions pour 77ioi~mertie,
*

V/ U AND fa mijfftc me parlera de la misere

del peiiple, de repuifcrrent des finances, ou

dc choks fcrr.blable.s, il faudra haravguer en fcrjeur

de la gloire, de I'air.our de rempiie. & furtoui dc

Loujs le f^rand.

y\ fa majcfle s'informe des particularites de la

perte de Pondicheri, je ferai tomber I'entretien fur

I'artillcri?, les armes, & les autres munitions

* Ce n'a pas etc fans beaucoupde peines que rcditeiireft

parvenu a dechifrer ces inftrucf^ions fecretcs. II pnroit par

le MS. qu'elies ont etc jettees fur le papier a diverfes re-

prifes par Monlieur de Sartlne, & ccritcs tantot avec une

pluir.c, T; tantot avec iin crayon,

dc
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de guerre prifes fi glorienfemcnt au Senegal. La
tranfition d'AHe en Afriqne n'cfl: pas bien con-

fiderable, & fa majefle n'ed pas pedant en fait de

geographic.

Uefcadre de Deftain efl: en fi mauvais etat

qu'il efl bien terns que je deccuvre que j'ai tou-

jourspenfe qu'il ne re'ufTiroIt pas— aux deux der-

niers levers j'ai paru trifle, i! eft vrai, mais cela

ne fufF.t pas.— 11 faut enfin fe decider—Eh bien !

la premiere fois que le roi parlera de Deflain je

fuis refolu d^^ feccuer la tcte^ & meme, s'il le faut,

de haujj'er les cpauks.

Qtioiqu'il foit a propos de louer Tamour gene-

reux & defintt'refse que notre jeune Roi a pour

TAmerique, neanmoins la faine politique defend

d'en trop dire. Dans one monarchic abfolue il

efl dangcreux de pailer avec trop de chaleur de

I'amour de la libert:', D'ailleurs ce!a pourroit

paroitre ccntradi6t'ji:e. Car quoique nous foyons a

prefent fi genereux' envers TAme'rique, nous ne

fcaurions fi-tot oublier la conduite des Anelois en

faveur de I'ifle deCorfe, & fi n6:re corr elt fi iibe-

raic envers le Dodeur Franklin, fa Majefle Bri-

tannique
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tannique ne donn;-t-tlle pas de quol vivre au

pauvre Paoli ?

11 fera prudent d'engager un grand riv'^nibre ds

poltc's, de peintres, de fculpteurs, Sc de gravcurs

pour affermir le Roi dans la bonne opinion qu'on

lui a infpirce de lui-meme, & bnnn r Tenniu de

Verfaillcs.—A chaque mauvaiic nouvelle il faudra

varier Tadulation Qucrlquefuis ramufcr d'une ode,

ou il fera mis au rang des Jupiters, dcs Apo'lons,

des Alexandres, Sec.—D'aurefois furpafier, s'il fe

peut, le pince3u flatrenr de le Brun.— Le fculpteur

a Ton tour ie reprefcntera fous la forme allegcrique

d'unc fontainc a ircizr jets fertilifant trcizc lau-

riers.—Quant aux graveurs il fera nJcefTaire qu'ils

inettent leur genie a la torture pour inventer de

nouveaux delfcins pour les m.'dailles.— Par ex-

cmple—fa Majefte liant trcize fagots

—

{j. Majede,

fif^ure colofTale, un Di;:d a Paris, I'autre a Phila-

delphic,— Mais je crains bien qu'il ne folt fore

difficile d'inventer des nouveaute> ; car tandifque

Louis XIV. eroit occupe a combattre contre la

liberte de la Hollande, les artiftes s'epuifcrent en

invention pour cekbrcr fon amour pour la liberte',

& iui frapperent autant de medaillcs qu'il efluya

de defaites—Cependant fi nous ne pouvons pas

C nous
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nous procurer des medaillcs, il faudra avoir

recours a la tapilTerle.—Colbert, qui, en fait de

rufe & d'adulation, ne le cedoit en rien a fes com-

patriotes les Ecoflbis, n'avoit afllirement d'autre

objet, en etablifiant la manufaftufe des Gobelins,

que de trouver une nouvelle reflburce pour la

flatterie. Rencheriffons fur cette idee, & tendons

a neuf le palais de Verfailles.—DefTein pour la

tapifTerie.—Treize Barres, fimbole de Tunion des

treize etats de I'Amerique, parfemees de fleurs de

lis, le tout entre-lace de lauriers en laine.

Neckar a un peu trop de confcierice, ou il efl

affez rufe pour vouloir le faire croire, a tout le

monde. Car il ne veut recevoir aucun emolu-

ment, mais s'ii n'a ni douceurs, ni contrats, ni

prefents, ne fait il pas mentir le vieux proverbe^

•point d^argent3 point de Suijfe,

^ MON.
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A MONSIEUR DE SARTINE,
Rue de Grammont, Paris,

Monfieur, Londre 25 Janvier, 1779.'

J'ai eu I'honneur de recevoir vos ordres qui

m'ont etc tranfmis de la maniere la plus obligeante

j3ar Monfieur votre Secretaire. Les liaifons que

quelques annees de rcfidence dans ce pays m'ont

mis a portee de faire, jointes a celles que vous

m'avez indiqnces fi a propos, me feront fans doute

faire quelques decouvertes qui feront peut-etre

dif^nes d'occuper votre attention. Mais je crains

bien, je Tavoue, qu'elles ne foient en petit nombre.

Employe dans cettc efpece cJ^amba[]'ade fecretle par

tout autre que Monfieur de Sartine, il ne mc

feroit peut-ctre pas difficile de groffir des riens

& de repeter des derails minuticux avcc ce zeic

officieux &: myfterieux qui ne rnanqueroient pas

de m'ctre utile. Mais quand je vous ecris quels

tvenemens puis-je vouscommuniquer que votre fa-"

gefle n'ait deja prevus ? quelles opinions puis-jc

vous fuggerer qu'en homme intelligent vous

n'ayez concues auparavant? cet obflacle feroic

difficile a furmonter dans tous Ics pays, mais il

Teft cent fois plus en Angleterre: Pays de licence

oil I'office d*un Efpion fe rtduit prefque a rien.

Une douzaine de Gazettes tous ks matins &
autant tous les loirs ne nous lailTcnt en verite rien

C z faire.
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a faire. A Londre c'cfi: un prodige qu'un fecrct

meme dans les affaires les plus prlvees. Quant

aux affaires publiques, les Patiiotes fonr gloire

de ce que dans une conftitution libre le fecret ell

en hurreur. 11 femble effedivement que cela

foic ; car Its Meffieurs de I'Oppofiiion exigent

qu*on Icur communique non feulement les compt:cs

les plus minuiieux de I'Armee, de la Marine, &
des Impots, mais auffi les lettres des Miniflres,

les inflruflions les plus fecrettes des differens

departemens, or ennn tous les papiers done la

communication prematuree peut leur fervir a de-

ranger les plans les mieux concertes des Mi-

niflrcs. Us exigent, dis-je, que ces papiers foient

cxpofes fur les tables du Parlemenr, cu a peine

font ils etale's que de fa^on ou d'autre le contenu

en efl bientot imprime &: en ptu de jour rendu

public. Ainfi les Miniftres de France en f^avent

toutes les particularites auffi bien que ceux d*An-

gleterre, & les etudient avec bien plus d'atttn-

tion & avec cent fois plus de profic que ceux qui

en ont d'abord exigc la communication. Fauvre

encouragement pour un Efpion en Angleterre,

Les gazettes, les brochures, les debars du Par-

lemenr, les remembrancers & tout ce fatras de

libels periodiques dont efl farcie la boutique de

nctre bon ami le Sieur Almon, ne lailfent gueres de

deccu-
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decouvertes dfaire dans le champ c'troic & battu

de la politique. Pour me rendre done effentielle-

ment utile, je me bcrnerai aiix motifs fccrets &
fi'jx inrtie:s caches qui font ?.^it les Lflions op-

pofces
: & puifque les Anglois publienc le textc

de la politique, il faudra fc contenter d*tn fairc

le commentaire. Engages, comme nous le fom-

mes, dans une guerre que les harangues, Ics

ecrirs, les prediftior-s, &c les m.enaces de Toppo-

fition en Anglctcrre, nous ont fair entreprendre,

il fcra de la dernicre confequence de pene'trer

leurs intentions, dc decouvrir leurs vrais delTcin?,

ou pour mieux dire, devenir I*efpiojt de leurs

cxurs, etude d'autanc plus facile a un Tclui;c

defroque que fcs recherchcs feront dirigec, par

les mouvemens du Hen.

Je fuis invite a diner chcz Lord Shelbiirne, &
je faifirai la premiere occafjon qui fe prefcnccra

pour \ous faire palfer mes premieres depeches.

Trop heureux fi je pouvois vous donner des

lemoignages plus folides du refpect & de i'ac-

tachement parfait avec Icqucl

J*ai I'honneur d'etre

Monficur

Votre tres humble, tres obeifTant, &
trjs dc-vGUc & tres fidcle ferviteur.

A
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A MONSIEUR DE SARTINS.

[Secret.) Aficien Hotel de Lautrec.

Mon cher de Sartine,

Gerard dans la derniere lettre qu'il m'a ecrite,

me fait un detail afTez plaifant de ce qui s'eft paffe

dans la premiere audience que lui a accorde le Con-

gres. Je vous I'envoie, elle vous fera rire. Quel

degout ne paroit-il pas avoir pour cette meprifable

vermine

!

Votre^ &c.

Gravier de Vergcnnes.

a Philadelphie ce 21 Aout 1778.

Mon cher Monfieur,

Vous vous appercevrez que dans mes depcches

publiques j'ai exagcre autant que j'ai pu les details

de ma premitre audience, afin de donner au Roi

une bonne opinion de les nouveaux allies. Mais en

vous ecrivant j'oublie le miniflre & me moque de

cette ambalTade. La politelTe forcee de ces Re-

belles crotes nous a bien rejouis mon fccretaire et

nioi, et nous en avons fait le compte courant que

voici.

Je fuis tres fmcerement

Votre, &c.

Conrade Alexandre Gerard.

Compte
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Compte courant de Complimens entre

Gerard, &
Doit.

Pour un car^fTe a fix che-

vaux pour me trainer a I'au-

dierice, y compris deux

Dclcgucs.

Item,

Au PrcTident &: au Con-

grcs quia mon entree fe font

tous leves.

Item,

Pour avoir ccoute mon

Francois 8: I'avoir fait tra-

duirc.

Item,

Pour la harangue du Prc-

fident, et fa reverence ri-

dicule aprcs I'dvoir pro-

noncec.

Item,

Pour vingt-fcpt reverences

gaudies revues de terns a

autre dudic Prefident, ct de

ladite vermine.

Item,

Pour m'avoir place dans

un fauteuil vis-u-vis du Pre-

fident.

Item,

Pour s'etre tous enivres en

J'honneur de PAUiance.

Le Congres.

Avoir.

Permis a un d'eux de s'af-

feoir aupres de moi fur le

meme fiege.

Une reverence de mon Se*

cretaire et de moi.

Ecoutc leur mauvais An*

glois.

Permis a mon Secretaire

d'en tircr copie.

Une de ma part & vingt-

fix de la part de mon Secre*

taire.

Confcnti \ diner avec eux

apres I'audience.

Nous confentimes mon
Secretaire & moi a ctre fouls

de leur vin et de leur com-

pagnie.

A
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A MONSIEUR DE SARTINE, ^c,

I^Ionfieur, Lcndres, 3, Fevrier, — 79.

J*aurois eu I'honneur "de vous donner plutot de

mes nouvelles, fi retenu par la crainte d'etre d^r

coy\fert en ecrlvant par la pofte, je n'cuffe e.e

force d'attendre une voie plus fiire. J'y etois

d*autant plus porte, qu'il me tardoit de vous re-

njjsvcier de ce que vous avez bien voulu me per-

mettre de tirer par avance fur vous pour la fommc

de deux cents louis.

Q^elques jours apres vous avoir ecrk, jVilai

diner chez Lord Shelburne.—Monfieur de Flofiac,

ami intinie du Dr. Price le celebre calculateur^ lui

avoit parle de moi fi favorabkmeni:, que le Doc-

teur avoic confcille a ce Seigneur de m'attirer

chez lui. C'etcit le 30 du mois de Janvier ; fete

four tout bon repubiicain ! On nous annon^a 5

ct nous fumes immediatement iniroduits dans la

bibliotheque—Nous y trouvames ce Seigneur,

avec tous ceux de fon parti ; c'eft-a-dire, Monfieur

le Colonel Barre, & Monfieur I'Avocat Dunning

—~Ces grandes politiques ecoient alTcz finguliere-

ment cccupes— lis recevoient du Dr. Prieilly uns

lecon d'Eleflriciie, mais qui vifoit toujours a la

politique—lis s'en tinrent d'abord a des expcri-

ences
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fnces de pure cuiiofi'c, dont Tune me parur aflez

finguliere—lis placcrent TOrateur Bunnirg pe«

tit homme fort gros, fur un cfcabeau a pieds de

verre ; de forte qu'il me rappeila ]a rc^ception du

Dr. Lajl dans le Diable boireux, comcJic de {tu.

Monfieur Fact—Je dcmendai, s'il all \z haran-

gucr; lorfque LorJ Sbe'burnCy fort obligeani-

ment, me fit figne de lui toucher h ntz <.\u bcuc

du doigr. Je le fis, &:, d mon grand c cpl.i ir, il ca

fortit des ccincellcs. D'^bord ]- ro.|-r)nnai qi;c

la machine e;o'it conflruite dans l*int:'ntion d'lllu-

miner la phifionomie ; mais ils me dirent qve ce

netoit qj'un divercifTtment avant Tope ration

qu'ils alloient ccmmencer—H dcf-ei^dic ("c IVfca-

beau, & on lui mit autour du cou un fil d'ar-

chal, pour conduire le f:^u cletflrique au travers

de fa gorge : Car I'Orateur a la voix bi;rn

rauque, & le Dr. Vricf.Jy le flattoic cu'cn peu

d'annces fes operations, fouvent r>i; e:c:rs, poiir-

roient peut-ecre difiiper le flegnie, & lui rendre

la voix— Cctte politique phyfique achevc^, Mon-

fieur le Colonel Bar/t prit la parole— Flomme

d'efprit, mais fort bruyant !— a I'entendre, on di-

roit qu'il n'eft perfonne quM ne connoifTe en

France^ &: meme dans tous les quartiers du monde

connu— J'avoue, que, lorfqu'il me die qu'il vous

D con-
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connoiflbit particulierement, je ftis etonne que

vous ne men eufiiez rien dit *. Le Colonel a U
voix tout-a-fait montee aux tons de I'oppofition ;

une BafTe-taille, capable d'exprimer les doutes &
]es craintes d*un patriote j & une cadence, fem-

blable aux eclats du tonnerre, fort propre a me-

r.acer nn miniftre—Ces deux Orateurs font les

feuls a qui Lord Shelburne fait part de its con-

feils, &" de fcs efpcrances ; & ce n'efl pas a- tort.

Car Ton a la reputation d'etre le meilleur des avo-

cats dans une mawuaifc CLufe •, & I'autre paffe

pour les plus grand conteur de i'univers.—On ne

voit ni la defunion ni la jaloufie regner dans ce

parti; & comment cela fe pourroitil ? afsurement

c'eft un article de foi entr'tux, que trois perfonnes

en fait de politique ne font qu'un—Cependant

quelques amis fubalternes ne feroient pas de trop ;

car ils refTtmbknt alTez, a prefent, a trois Ami-

raux, qui n'auroient point de vaiiTeaux fous leurs

ordres. Mais ils ont trop de fierte pour s*unir a

aucun parti, foit minillres, foit op]X)fition.—Ce

Seigneur, il eft vrai, eft une efpece de Miniftre

Y^L^ Anticipation \ & il ne fe paile point de jour

* Quoiqne je ne connoiiTe point du tout ce Monfieur, qui

noje connoit deja ft bien, il ne feroit pas de la bonne poli-

tique de le defavouer.

—

II peut m'etre utile dans Fe befoin.

qu'ii
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quM ns fafTc la repeiin'on da role qu'il s'imaginc

jouer enfin.— cl^.ez lui, tout it fait par etiquette— il

rcfoit fa compagnie crJinaire avec tout I'i^ppareil

d'un grand lever—La, cliacun a Ton tour— Sui-

vant Ics rargs, il proportionne lbs fourircs, & a

des formiJrs de complim^ns difFcrens •, affct^ant,

dans h cor.verfadon, de fe .T.ectre a la portee dc

ceux qui I'ccoutenr.

Autantquej'en puis juger, il a la maniedc vcu-

loir pafTer pour le MJcene de I'Angleterre. II vou-

droit qu'on crut que ce nVil que par lui que les

beaux arts exifccnc— Quelqu'un invente-r-il une

nouvclle efpcce dc raricrc ? C'eft le mortifirr que

de ne pas le craire le p-tron d'un artiftc fi utile

—

Sa converfation, dont la politique eft toujours Ic

fujer, eft: un melange dcs fentimens Sc des dicflons

de fcs deux amis, ^r de fes d.ux philorophes. De
forte qu'on peut fort bien le comparer a une En-

cyclopedie parhnte, ou les differens fujcts fon€

traites par dilFerens proftriT.nirs : L'art miliraire,

& la connoijfance du monde^ par le Colonel B.nre ;

routes les rules & les dirt.in(5lions fubtiles de la loi

par Tavocat Dunning \ la philofophie & le fcepti-

cifme par le Dr. Priejlly ; & les paradoxes poli-

litiques par mon ami le Dr. Trice, Ce melange,

fans ctre original, ne laifTe pas d'etre frappant.

D 2 On
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On admire le tableau qui reprefentc un fi bel en-

femble: car quo'ique ies arbres foient d*un ptintre,

la betail d'un autre, & Ies figures d'un troifieme,

Neinmcnis le deflfdin en efl grand, & la combi-

naifon dc ces beautes eparfes efl curieufc &
fplendide.

My Lord lui meme s'adonne principalemcnt a

I'ecude des finances—II a touies fortes de liftes dc

toutes fortes de chofes—II a eu la bonte de me

dire en confidence, qu'il avoit decouverc mille

nouveaux fujers pour mlUe nouvelles taxes •, &
qu'il ne doutoit nullement que la nation Angloife

ne lui en ffut bon gre, fi jamais il entre dans

le miniflere,— aufll cft-il fi attentif a ces calculs,

qu'il y pcnfe en tous terns &: en tous lieux—II

afifura dernierement la Chambrc des Pairs, dans

un dcbac touchant I'Amerique, qu'il fe prome-

noic tous Ies jours a cheval dans Hide Park, pour

fair le calcul precis du nombre proportionne des

chevaux qui font en Angleterre, par le nombre

de ceux qui font dans la province de Middlefex j

afin d' impofer une taxe generale fur Ies fcUes &
fur Ies brides.

C'cft a votre penetration ordinaire, que je laifTe

le fjin de determiner, quels fervices ce parti peut

rendre aux miniftres dc France, en decriant ceux

d'Angletcrre. Pour moi, je puis plus aifement de-

viner
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vine-r, par Icur conduite prcfcnte, ce qu'ils feroient

pour vcus lervir, s'ils ctcient eux-memc a la tetc

du minif.ercr.—J'elperc pouvoir vor.s donncr bicn-

Lot une cjq'jific du Parti L R:d:::gki:m,

J'ai i'honneur d'are

Monfieur.

Votre trcs hurrible, &:c.

"3^5^
S^»
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A MONSIEUR DE SAP^TINE.

Verjailles^ Mars ii, 1778*

Dimanche a a foir*

Mon cher ami,

Je viens du hver de la Reine ; il a ece d'une lon-

gueur epouvantable, 8c vos Ambafladeurs d'Ame-

rique y ont eu leur audience. En voila plus qu'il

n'en falloic pour me donner mal a la t-te, & me

difpenfer de vous ecrire. Mais je n'ignore pas

qu'il vous tarda de fjavoir fi on les a trouves a. fon

gout, ou au moins paflables. Tout bien confi-

dere, la la!—Mais a qui en avez vcus Tobliga-

tion ? C'eit bien a la Compteffe Jule de PoUgnac^ & a

moi. Nous avonseu^ je vous a{rure,biende la peine

a perfuader a la Reine de les endurer. Malheu-

leufement Mademoifelle Bertin avoit ete admife le

matin chez la Reine ; & vous f^avez combien

la guerre avec les Anglois eft peu propice aux in-

ter2ts des marchandes de modes. Elie avoit done

tellement tourne ces AmbafTadeurs en ridicule,

que, quand ils font entres, fa Majefte a eu toutes

les peines du monde a s'empecher de rire. Je

n'en fuis poir^t etonnee. En verite, mon cher ami,

ilsetoient maufladement mis ; &, chofe finguliere,

il n'y en avoit aucun qui tut I'air diftingue.

Nous avons eu beau lui vanter la fimplicite de

leurs mceurs, leur mepris pour toutes fortes de

formalites
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formalites !
" Ma foi(a die la Reine), il faut avouer

que cc n'eft que de la canaille !" Mais, lui ai-je

dit, examinez le chapeau blanc du Dr. Franklin,

c'eft I'embicme dc Tinnocence -, Si. fes lunettes a dit

la Cc mrefle, celui de reconomie (un dts zerres

eloit cjjiej, " Aflureme nt, a dit fa Majefte, ce Dr.

Franklin eft iorijingulier en toutes chofes.** Nous

avons ri de cetce faillie, & la Reine a repris fa

bonne humeur. Le Due de Ccigtiy, qui etoic

alors prefent, I'a afTuree que ce Dofleur, tout fin-

gulier qu'il etoit avec foil chapeau blanc & fes

lunettes borgnes, avoit trouve le fccret de mettre

dcs eclairs en houteilles ; & qu'il pouvoit en les

debouchanr, caufer autant de maux que Pandore,

en Guvrant fa baete, ou les compa^nons d'Ulifle,

en deliant leurs outres. Ce qui nous a bien fait

rir", car nous n'y comprenions ricn—Enfin nous

avons affcz bicn menage les chofes jufqu'a pre-

fent. Mais, de grace, men ami, cnvoyez des

Maitres a danfer &: des tailleurs Francois a ccs

AmbafTadeurs barbares, & furtout cngagez fon

Excellfnce le Dodcur a faire racommoder fes lu-

nettes.

Adieu

Lamballc.
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A MONSIEUR DE SARTINE.

Londres 15 Fczrkr^ 1779.
Monfieur,

Je fui? chaque jour de plus en plus convaincu

de la difficulte qu'il y a a decouvrir des fcrcrets

qui en vaillent la peine. Vous Taviez bien

preyu puifque vous m'indicates les perfonnes

qui pouvolent m'ctre les plus ugles d.ins men

ambafTade fccrctre. A la tete de votre lifle fe

trouvoic Monfitur he 'Teaier. Je me rendis a

fon hotel dans Market-Lane, & voici quel fut

le refultat de mon audience. D'abord il m'afTura

que fa patrie lui e:oit encore chere j inais qu'a

prefent il e:oic oblige de faire un peu de treve

a fon amour pour elle, parceque, pour obtenir

Fadminiftration de I'Opera, il avoic eie force

de promettre par ferment a ks protedeurs de ne

Jamais rien dire ou ecrire touchant la politique.

Je lui reprefentai que cela ne pouvoic avoir

lieu qu'en public, mais que nous pourrions

fort aiicment avoir des conferences nodturnes.

Ah 1 Monfieur s'ecria-t-il, qu'il vous fouvienne

dc Beaumarcba':5 & de DiQn\ nos rtnJez-vous

ne feryiroient qu'a rcnouveller I'ldee de raccoupk-

tnent des Efplohs, & on ne rranqueroit pas de fe

demauder, le quel des deux elt le male?— II

QOjJtinua a m*affurer qu'il ccoit attache a fa patrie

& a
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Sc a Monfieur de Sartine j & apres avoir reVc

quelque tems •, je crois, me dit-il, avoir trouvc

un nioyen tout-a-fait nouvcau, & plus cu-

rieux que les Hicrogliphes & le jus de ci-

tron, pour communiquer rnes f^-crets fans com-

proaiettre en rien la promelTe que j'ai faite.

Comment ? lul dis-je ? Comment ? par la

itianiere d'ajullcr ma chcvekre. D'ajiifter fa

chevelure me direz-vous ? oui, & nous avons

fi bien concerte le plan de nos fignaux, que

je puis a prcfenr, a Taide d'une lorgnette, in-

terpreter, mcme a I'autre bout de la falle de

rOpcra, toutcs fcs penfees en matieres politiques,

par Tarrangemcnt & Ic nombre de fes boucles.

Par exemplc, quand il y aura apparence que

les anions doivent hauffsr ou haij[er^ frs boucles

feront placees au.ifjjus ou cudejfous de fes

oreilles, qui a cetce dillance iVront pour m^?

comme une efpece de barometre ou d'echellc

graduee pour m'inftruir des changemcns qui

doivtnt arrivcr dans les fonds publics. Je de-

termincrai de la mcme maniere par la grojfeur

ou la petitejfe des boucles, fi les Miniflrcs feront

r'tgides OM flexible5 envers les Americainsi & s'il

en augmente ou diminue le nombrc, alors je

decouvrirai fi les fadions doivent devenir plus

ou moins nomhreufes ; affaire tres importantc pour

£ DCU3
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nous pendant la Seance du Parlement f J'awoif

fouhaire, je I'avoue, qu'il eut rencheri fur cette

kiec» & qu'il eiit defline les differens cotes dc

fa the a cxprlmer fes remarquei fur les partis

oppofes en politique. Le droit, exempk, pour

k Miniilere, & le gauche pour roppofition

;

les boucles d^an cote pour les Whigs, & celles

de Fautre pour les ^ories^ & comparer par ce

moyen les cui & les non par la differente pro^

portion des boucles des deux cotes. C^efl trop

exiger de moi, me dit-il^fut-il memc pofTible de faire

approuver a Madame Huhhard un pareil para-

doxe en fait de frifure, la nouveaute feule

fufRroit pour caufer des foupfons, & me faire

decouvrir. A cela pres il a promis d'etre fort

exaft dans ce qu'il me communiquera. 11 a

en confequence fait un fecretaire de fon valet de

chambre, afin qu'il defTine fur fes cheveux ce

qui fe pafTe dans fa tete—Vous voyez done

Monfieur quelle difficulte il y a a tirer quelques

fecrets de ie* meill?urs amis meme, & de

quelles' diftindtions delicates dependent mes

decouvertes. Je ne laiiTerai pas cependant de

m'en prevaloir autant qu'il me fera pofTible afin

fi'obcir a vos ordres.

J'ai I'honneur d'etre

Monlieur
Votre tres humble, &€•
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(LISTE DE TITRES FRAPPANS

pour des brocheures a compofcr, & des traduflions

a ublier, Is touc en notre faveur- S—

)

Porte -feuiile de Monfieur Voltaire, commu-
nique par Ton legataire. Bien des blafphemcs,

Sc encore plus de paradoxes, pour amufer les

Americains.

La noblejfe Commer^nnte— douzieme edition,

revue & corrige'e, a Tufage des Miniftres de fa

Majefte, par Monfieur Temay *, CCapitaine de

Vaifleau au fervice de S : M : ) & par Monfieur

Beaumarchais,

VHarmonie da defpotifme ^ de VAnarchic,

dcdiee a Tauteur du Sens Commun— pcllme, ecrit

pour celcbrer ralliance entre faMajefle & le Con-

gres.

Penfe'es lihres fur la Baflilk—Une refutation

par avance de routes les brochures de nos ennc-

mis.

* Caflc pour avoir un pcu trop rencheri furfon fyfleme,

«n furchargeant fa fregate dc raarchandifes,

E 2 Dialo^u^
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Diakgtte aux EnferSy entre Lally £5? UEjlaign-^^

II faut faite compofer cette brochure tout de

fiiite, mais il ne faut pas encore la publier;

car UEftaign peac encore echapper, fi TAmiral

Byrcti a du gout pour les illuminations.

La tete leur tourne—Eloge des deux Frcres,

Ips Howes^

Choix de la Reine entre Pallas £2? Venus—Ea
imitation du choix d'Hercule. —-Une Ode—
parceque ces merveilles exigent du fublime.

Mentor l^ ^elefnaque^ ou une Bride pour le Foil'

Mm— Flattcrie, pour le vieux Maurepas h fa

Majefte*

Je tf^en hve les mains— Excufe pour moi-

demc.

Traductions des brochures Angloifes :

•^-Recudl des harrangues imprimees 6? des bro-

chures prononcees au Parlia0€fit par Monjieur Burke,

Traduites literallcment,

LstSre^
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LetPre de Mcnjieur Hfrtley a fes conjiituans i

Hidl. Les folicifmes & I'orthographe un peu

Ces libe'les period iques fous le nom fr/?*^ En-

glijhman^ mais qu'on pourroic a plus juHe titre

appeller Le Francois.

Enfin, tout ce qui fe trouve chez le Sieur

Almon, depuis la dcmifTion du Due de Grafton,

jcn exceptant toujours les lettres de Junius.

AMor^
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A MONSIEUR DE SARTINE.

Mardi matin a Onze heures &' un quart,

Mon cher Sarcine,

Que ferai-je de l*inclufe ?~I1 ne fe pafTe pas de

femaine que je ne re<^oive deux ou trois lettres de

cet horome-la. Ce qu'il dit eft bien vrai ; 6c

je crois que nous devrions faire quelque chofe

pour lui, ou au moins le lui promettre. J'cf-

pere que votre mal de tete eft pafie — La

Ducheffe me charge de vous dire que vous n'en

'Tuerirez jamais li vous perfiftez a ecourer Jes

radoreries du vieux Maurepas. II lui femble

qu'on eft aflez puni d'etre oblige d'ecouter Je

l^oi.—Si vous n'avez rien de mieux a faire apru

rOpera, venez foupcr avec nous.

J)^ Cbartres

P. S.

Vous etes bien bon de vous informer de la

fante de notre petit Valois—Ce n*etoit qu'un

rhume—fa mere voulut abfolument le mener voir

!es illuminations.

(Inciufe)
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(Inclufc) Tciikn a herd du Royal Lcuis,

lA^th Sept. 1778.

A MONSEIGNEUR,

MoNSEiGN-£UR le DUG de CHARTRES.

Monfeigneur,

Je ne fuis point du tout etonne que la muki-

tude & l*embarras dfs affaires importantes qui

occupent fans ceiTc votre alccflV, vous en fafll^nt

oublier une d'aufTi peu de confequence que

Tcfl I'interec d'un limple individu. Mais per-

niettez moi de vo'js faire oblerver qu'au moment

mcme que la vidoire du 27 du mois de Juillet

eft le fujet des applaudiflcmens du public, il

y va de I'honneur de la nation de recompenfcr

les confeils que j'ai prefiime de donncr, & qui

ont eu une fi heureufe rculTite. Sans mon avis,

Tcquippement de cette Flotte qui vous a acquis

une fi grande reputation auroit ete retarde fort

lomg tenis, ou peut-ctre abfolument empechc.

Je fupplie votre altefle de fe r^flouvenir que ce

fut a ma perkiafion feulcment qu'on mit des

copies de rOrdre du mouiliage de Breji a bord

des vaifTeaux qui furent pris par les Anglois.

Je previs bicn qu'ils s'y lailTcroient tromper, &
qu'ils en fcroient allarmcs. L'evenement a

furpafle
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furpafle de beaucoup mon attente." La Flotte

Angloife rentra dans fes ports, & la notre fiit

equippee fans aucun empechement. J'ofe mc

flatter que votre altefle voudra bien fe charger

de mon avancement, & me fournir par cc

moyen les occafions de fignaler mon zele dans

les combats comme je Tai fait dans les confeils,

—J'ai I'honneur d'etre avec le plus profond ref-

pe6t.

Monfeigneur

Votre tres humble ^ tres obeilTant

y^<?«, Jacques, Charles^ Louis Gafconade

Garde Marine.

A
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A MONSIEUR DE SARTINE,
Lundi aufoirfix hcures £5* demle,

HELA", Mon cher Sartine, 1 e.neute & nos

efperances fe Bnt evrinouies tout a la fo:s. Soic que

les grands acces ne du;enc gve'e, ou que la de-

penf^j qu'oii a faicc pour les illuminations, ait

cu le mcme effrt qu'une faignee dans la ficvre,

cette Keppslcrie a tout a fait ccfTe. Pius de regal

bourgeois en Thonneur de I'innocence. Plus

dp pierres & de chandelles—plus d'Aldermans a

cocardes bleues—plus de Bourgeolfrs avec des

jarretieres a la Keppel.— II a refufe le commande-

ment delaFlotte, &" ia popularite a bailie avec Ton

pavilion. C'eft ainfi qu'a fini cette ctrange farce,

oil Ton a vu le principal afleur avoir du fucces

& etre blame j ctre accufc & loue ; abfous du

crime & adore -, remercie du Parlemcnt & oublie

par le peuple— C'etoit un projet bien concerte, &
qui promettoit beaucoup. II faudra faire jouer

quelque autre machine, pour creer dans la nation

cette defunion, qui nous a loujours e:e d'une grandc

refource.

Jc fuis trcs fmcerementj

Votre, &c. FRANKLYN.
P. S. Cette mauvaife nouvelle m'a tant attrifte,

que je ne fcaurois aller fouper chez vous ce foir,

Ayez la bonte d'en faire mes excufes a Madame
de Sartine. Si je me trouve mieux demainj'irai

manger votre foupe

—

Paf-
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(PASQUINADE—trouvee aux Tuillerles—

ecrite, felon les apparences, par le Marquis

de Louvois—— J'ai confeilie a UOrvilliers,

de lui faire fa cour plus que jamais.

S )

AVIS AU LECTEUR.

La Vi(floire navale du 27 de Juillet, quelque in-

decife qu'elle ait c'te, de part & d'autre, a ete fi

fortement rcclamee des deux cotes, qu'il n'eft pas

poflible de fe determiner a I'attribuer a une nation,

fans faire outrages aux raifons convaincantes de

Tautre -, mais je me flatte d'avoir tiouve le moyen

de fatisfaire egalement tous les partis, fans me

compromettre, en laiflant lire chacun felon fes de-

firs—Le Credo double des Jefuites m'en a fourni

I'idee, & le defir que j'ai de contenter tout le

monde m'a donne I'envie de Texecuter : Ceux,

qui defirent donner tort aux Anglois, liront de

fuite les vers ci-deflbus : Ceux au contraire, qui

peuvent fe perfuader que Monf. D'Orvilliers fut

le vainqueur, les liront en colcnms.—Qiiant a moi

je fuis f] partage entre les difftrens raifonnemens,

que je fuis dts deux opinions : Ceux qui penfent

comme moi les liront de I'une & de I'autre ma-

niere

La
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LA VICTOIRE DU 27 JUILLET,

Frouvh i^ donnk a cdui qui a le droit dj fe ratUilucr,

Ccux ]h percent la memoir

e

^ui donnent aux Francis la "JiBoirt

^and Monjicur D'On'illiers ecrit

.Oeji un tas de faujjetes quon lit

He faux rapports queje detef.e!

$uand on eji It plus fort on refe^

Les Frarifois cntrent dans leurport

U*Anglaisfc trouvant le plus fort

qvi difent ks Anglois viBorleux

ont raifon d^ctre glorieux

la veriteejl claire& bonne

diins la defence que Kcppel dontie

de sen aller il nejl pas permisy

fi Von troui'e des ennemis

quand Vennemi a pris in fuitt

on fe difpenfe de la pourfuiu.

F z MON.
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MONSIEUR DE SARTINE.

Vendredy matin a cnze heurs £f dem'ie.

POURQUOI m'avoir ainfi manque de parole ?

'—Je vous atteiidis toute la foiree—toutela foiree—

Si'ule! Qiie vous acriez ri de mes remarques

fur rinclufe ! je fus obligee, je vous aiTure, d'em-

ployer tcure mon eloquence pour qu'on me per-

mit d'cn faire la le(5lure. ylngilique fut route la

m'atinee de bejle humeur pendant qu'elle m'ha-

billoit, & je m'aitendois certainement a quelque

chofe de merveilleux. EnSn elle m'avoua qu'elle

avoit refu de fort bonnes nouvelles de i'Amerique

—Je vous ks envois—^Vous n'ignorez pas que

.
Monfieur Af^r/t:/;^/, valet de chambre du Marquis

de Ij Fayette^ a toujours eu du tcndre pour mon
Angdiqiie — Nous avons, vous & moi, fouvent

ri aux depens du Maicre ;—Ce fameux Don
Qir.xote — Pourquoi nc pas nous divertir de

I'Fcuyer aufTi ?-~A ce foir— en attendant, men
cher petit ange, penfez a

Vutfe paiTicnee & fidtle,

Du 1'hL
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(Vlncufe,)

A M ADEMOI S ELLE,

MADEMOISELLE ANGELIQJJE,

Femms de Chami:re, &:c. &c. &c. &c.

De Madmoiselle Dtj T H E^

TbHaddpbiey 24 Septr. — 78.

Enfin, Divine y///5-f//y;/£', TAmour nous fouric

—

Mon Maitre eft las de ces Sauvages Nous re-

tournt-rons, & ton ficicle Marcchaln\QX.\.2L fcs lauriers

\ tes pitrds—Que ton petit coeur auroic palpiti le

jour que nous nous preparions a combattre, je dis

nous, car fi mon Ma:rre cut etc tue. j'avois relblu de

ne pas demcurer Ifs bras croiies; & puis qu'il avoic

€nvoye un defi a Milcrd Carlif.e pour avoir ofe

manquer de rcfpecl a fon Maitre, par Dieu &
tous les Saints du ParaJis ! s'ils s'cLoient battus,

j'aurois fait repcntir Monfieur ^torer d'avoir ofe fe

ir.oquer du jnien.—Mais ce poltron d'An^^lois

envoya une excufc au Marquis—Chofe honteufc!

—apres toutes les dcpenfes que nous avions faites

jpour nous preparer pour ce duel

—

O Jngiljque !

Qjcl habit de combat! Superbe ! D'un drap

ecarla:te garni d'dives en or, & double d'une des

plus belies fourures que I'Amerique ait jamais

produitcii — Des elcarpins magnifiques a talons

rouges.
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rouges, & auiTi bien faiis que ces malotrus en font

capables. S'lls fe fuffent battus, quel grand fpcc-

tacle n'auroit-ce pas eta ? J'avois mi les che-

veux du Marquis en papilottes, & je devois kii

faire fix boucles de chaqae c6:e— Mais tout efl:

fini^ & nous quittons ce pays—A te dire la

verite, Ma chere Jngeaque, le Congres de Milord

Waldington efl: au defefpoir de notre depart. Mon
Maitre pafia hier route la journeea leur c'crire une

lettre pour les confoler. J'ecoutois, & je lui en-

tendis repeter ces fuperbes mots. " Bes le moment

qu? j'ouis parler di^ rAmeriq^ue, feus de VaffeSlion

pour elk— Des k vioment que fnppris qu'elle

ccmihattoii^ je Irulai du defir de repandre mon

fang pour die— i^ k moment cu je pourrai hi etre

de quelque util'itd^ fera le feul moment pcur k-

qttel je croirai qti'il vaut la peine d'extJlerJ* Oh

!

aimable Angc'ique^ Quels trois beaux momena

que ceux-ld ! Cependant tout beaux qu'ils

fonf, ils ne vjlent pas ceux que je te referve—La
lettre' du Marquis a eu tout le fucces qu*il en at-

tendoit— Le Congres de Milord IVafhington^ tout

bien confidere, s'eft aflez bien comporte dans cette

affaire. II a ecrit au Do6leur Ambaffadeur d*a-

cheter une belle epee, & d'en faire prefent a mon
Maitre. Qii'en dis-tu Angelique ? Deplus, Mon-

ficur Laurens " prie Dieu, dans fa letcre, debenir&

dc proeger le Marquis."—Quelle epee 1 Quelle

bene-
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benediction !—(>jant a moi, on ne m'a dcnne ni

Tune ni raiurc. Que le diable les emporte! S*ils

m'avoitrnt fait preftrnt d'une jolie epee,je les aurois

tena quittes de leur benediction—Mais, Ma cherc

Angeiique, aime moi toujours, & je me paficrai

yolontiers de leurs epees Sc de leurs benedicTtions.

Je fuls & Jerai toute ma vie,

Ton Efclave,

Jt'afi Charles Jcujies Marechal,

DISTRI.
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DISTRIBUTIONS SECRETTES.

Livres, folt

A MonHeur— pour avoir fait fupprimer

xiu libel centre la Reine

—

80.000 o

Au meme pour nous avoir envoye des

levriers d'Andeterre. 20 000 o

A Monfieur Jaciiucs^ pour avis re9us, &

pour depenfes en prifon. 20.000 ©

Au meme, pour payemens faits a Monfieur

Smithy a Plymouth; Monfieur—a Portf-

mouth ; au Sieur— I'Apothecaire a

Chatham ; a Mademoifelle—a Deptford;

a Madame a Woolwiche; —a Mef-

ficurs aBriflolj—a Meffieurs

a LimehoufCj Vapping,

Blackwal, Stc. &c. 15.000 ft

A un Alderman de Londre, pour I'etat de

fon regiment dans la milicc —par les

mains d'Alderman Lee.—La qucfvion eft

de favoir fi cette fomme lui eft jamais

parv'enue. 10.000 «

Au Colonel Ercme^ Maitre Canonler du

Pare de St. Jacques, pour un compte

exaft de TArtillcrie d'Angleterre. 12,000 «

A la
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Livrj;;'*, loh

A la veuve & au joli petit poupon de feu

Monfieur Jean le Pcintre 4,000 o

A Monfieur TAbbe Jackfon, Editeur du

Ledger, de TAvertifTeur Genera!, Sj du

Pacquet de Londres—^N. B. II ni'a etc

recommandc par ma b.nne amie la

DutchelTe de Kingfion. 11.2.^8 4*

A I'honorable T W pour des di fails im-

portans 80.000 O

N. B. Son Excelleiice le Dofleur

Fraiiklyn, promet que le Congres

nous rcmbourfera auffitot q^ue les

affaires iront mieux

A Monfieur Panchaud, pour les pcrtes

qu'il a faites, quand au lieu d'etre ua

Bull il s'eft trouve n'etrc qu'un Bear^

en eflayant de faire baifTcr les fonds

d'Angleterre, lorfque les nouvcllcs de

la prife de St. Lucie, de celle de Pon-

dicheri, & du Blocus de D'Eilaign arri-

^ verent fi mal a propos, 400.000 a

Au meme pour de I'argent avance a T W
pour pertes faites dans une pareille en-

treprize, i^^.ooo o

* Cette fra£^ion provlent de ce que j'al paye jufqu'a la demiere feuillc

jiu (li(s Ledgers, AveniQiurs Generaux & des dits Parcels deLondres,

Q Pour
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Llvres, fols

Pour Argent avance a fon Excellence le

Dofteur Franklyn jufqu'ii I'arrivce cle

fa flotte chargee de Tabac. 130.000 *

A fon autre Excellence Silas Deane pour

le tranfporter a i'Araei ique. 100.000 e

A fa troifieme Excellence. 100.coo o

A Monfieur Sayre, ' \mbafiadeur d'Ame-

rique a la cour du Roi dePrufie, pour le

dedomn:iager de ce qu'il n'y a pas ete

re9U. So.oQo

pour illuminations fur le pent ncuf, &c.

par ordre du Due ds Chart res. 10.000 g

A divers poctes pour quantite d'odes fur

la viftoire remportee fur mer, a fax fous

par fiance ' 5.000 1^

A fon excellence le Dofteur Franklin pour

faire I'emplete de I'cpee dont le Congres

a ordonne qu'on fit prefent au marquis

de la Fayette. i.oo§ f;

A Beaumarchais, pour payer les deux vaif-

feux qu'il a achetes auRoi. 1 00:009 «

Au Due de la Vaugyon, pour avoir negocie

1,'emprunt ea Hollands. 150.000 o
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Livres, foil

A Gerard pour prefcr.s diflribues fecretc-

ment parmi les Membres du Congres :

Tabaticrcs, ornces du portrait du Roi,

pour leurs fcmmes Sc ieurs filhz—une

boite, remplie du rouge, dont la

—

Reine fe fert, pour miladi Wafliington

—

deux fois plus belle que I'epee du Mar-

quis de la Fa)'ette, 2:c. 6oo.ooo O

A mon Secretaire pourlui meme, & pure-

ment pour le recompenfsr de Ion inte-

grite. 500.000 o

5434.^98 o

A Tun As-Noin*

G a (CETT2
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LE LECTEUR s'attendra peut-etre a trouver

ici la Icttre concernanc le Parti de Rockingham^

que TElpion a promi'.e dans une de fes precedentes,

mais il a ete impoOible a rEditcur dc la publier.

11 eft vrai qu'il y tn avoit une dans la Caffctte fur

cc fujet, mais fort rayee & fort efFacee ; & le peu

qu'cn en pouvoit dechlffier paroiffoic fort feverc

contre ce parti de Rockingham, comme on i'ap-

ptlie. Peut-etre que Monf. de Sartinc crut que

des gens qui iz diler.t ouvertement les ennemies

jures des MinilUcs d'Angleierre, devoient etre les

partifans de ceux de France, & qu'en confequenc? -

il effaca cc-.te fatyre comme etant contrairc a fcs

propres interets. Ou bien h policeiTe I'emporta

fur la politique, &, quoiqu'il fe trouvdt fort peu

ofTenfedcs plaiUnceries faites contre les SheMrniJies,

il defaprouvoit neanmoins toutes les perfonalites fe-

rieufes en route forte d'occafion & fur toutes fortes

de fujets. Quoiqu'il en fuir, il avoit efface certains

mots & en avoit laiffe d'autres. Par exemple. On

lifoit d'abord, quoique avec bien de la difficulte,

beaucoup de chofes fur TAriftocratie, & contre

les vieilles pretentions de quelques Seigneurs, qui

s'imacrinent devoir e:re minifties d'Etat aujour-

dhui, parccque Icurs Ancecres etoient defort fim-

ples & de fore honnhes gens le fiecle dernier.

Ccci
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Ceci etoit a moitie efface, mafs a cote fe lifoit

clairement *' Vcrtu bereJitaire.'' Fnfiiice il s'agif-

foic de jpvoir pourquoi des defcer.dans de fa-

milies Hollandoifcs precendroienc vouloir mener

le Roi regnant, parceque leuis Ancetres etoient

de la fuite du Roi Guillau.i.G ; & pourquoi George

irois donneroit aujourdhui la preference a deux

OU trois Dues parceque Charles fecond etoit eper-

duemcnt amourcux de leurs Bilaieules. Monfieur

de Sartine avoic aufTi efface cela, mais il avoit ecrit

audcfTus en iettres capicales " Vien^ IFhigs ftrt

zcl^sJ"—Aupres des noms de Grenvllle & de Burke:

on pouvoit encore lire Stamp-aoJ & IDccJaratory'

Jaw, & les mors co;7tradL5iion ^parti\ ie tout fuivi

de longs complimens fur la rigcfle de I'un & I'elo-

quer.ce de rautre—Ce parti paroifToit y avoir ete

reprell^nie fous Talle^orie d'un Hopltal pour les

Amiraux & les Gencraux invalides •, d'un Che'f.a

parLmer.tdire, c\x I'hcnneur blefie & la reputation

f.etr e trouvent un azih. Monfieur de Sarcine

avoit encore palTe un trait de plume fur cela, afin

de menager, dans ce M : S : mutilc, la nuance pour

Ic caradere qui fuivoit, oij, dans des pages en-

tieres de louaFges, les mots *' indifcrction de Jeimsjje

£s? Nc-j:) Markd^* etoient les leuIs qui fuffent

effaces—Dans Ic Pollfcripr, TEfpion avoit donne

une liftc de ceux qui devoient en tout terns ctre

admis
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admis au Lever de Lord Rockingham. Sa f< mme,
a ce que j'ai appris, la lui avoi: procuree par Ten-

trcmife de la femrrie de chambre de Miladi Rock-

ingham, a qui le portier du Marquis en avo:t donne

v.ne copie. Cetre lide etoit dechiree, mais fur un

dcs fragmens on pouvoit encore lire les nons de

Mr. Burke,Mr.Nollekins, Mr. Charles Turner, du

Due de Grafton, ceux de Jaques Lee, Jaques Ry-

der, & de Sir George Howard •, & lur un des

coins e:oic celui du C'?/'//^;/;^ Walfingham, av€C

yn ^are quant au Cohnel.

<» *"» -ty.' •<"•

•i' 'S* "S*-
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A MONSIEUR DE SARTINE,

En lui envojafjt une leitre de Monficur Neckar*

Quelle lettre que celle que je vous envoie ! Le

Roi Ta lue & en a frilTonne, & j'avoue que je n'ai

pu la lire fans effroi. II faut enfin nous determiner

a faire quelque chofe, & le plutoc ne fera que ie

mieux.'—D'ou vient que La Mothe Piquet n'a pas

encore mis a la voile ? L'Amerique nous tend les

j)j-as.—Q,uel coup fi De Graff: ne reuflit pas! je le

crains bien.

—

B'Eftaign a trompe nos ef^erances.

Le Pa^e de Familie n'eft plus rien.—Plut a Dieu

qu'il me fut permis de me recirer a mon chateau,

& d'y jouir dc la paix avec toutc I'Europe ! Croyez

vous cependant qu'i nous fera pofiiblc de faire quel-

que chofe cet ete ? fmon il faudra fuivre Favis de

Netkar.

Votre, &c.

Maurepas^

P. S. JVi ecrit a mon ami a Londre pour

ffavoir fi I'Amiral Arbuthiwt va bientot partir, &
^i Sir E. Hughes doit s'arreter a Goree.

(hclufe)
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A U C O M T i: D E Tvl A U R E ? A S.

Lundi Mutin.

Men cher MonHeur,

L'afTcdlion que voiis portez aii Roi notre mairrr,

Tamour dennierefie que )e vous connois pour voire

patrie, & Ic veritable dcfir que vous avcz de iou-

lager vos compatriorcs, dcntle courage 6; la for-

ticude, quelqiie grands qu'ils Ib'.ent, ne fcauroienc

rtfiller plus long:ems aux niaux qui les accabL n ;

tout cela exige que je vous reprelcnte en peu qc

mots hi fuuation rcellc dc ce royaumr iclaiivcmei.t

a Ton con-.nicrce, fcs reveiius, & fcs dt-cnfcs

afluelle*:, & a quels n.alheurs il fcra reduit fi cetce

guerre ne Cffll' bienror. En cecte C'CcaGon,

comme en tout auire, ie ne doute nullcment que

vous n'attribuicz men zclc a ce ceiinterciTrnKnt

qui a tou'iOurs carsdterile loutts mcs adions, tz

que vous ne me rcnJirz auj^res dc ia niajefle la

juliicc: qui m'til due.

Vou5 n'icrnorcz p.i?, mon cher n^-onficur, quellcs

font les plaintes de tous nos ncgxians, dc tous

nos marciiands. La plupart ioni vSv.'x^ pr.r les
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prifes que les Anglois ont faites fur eux. Nos

revenus ns fjffifcnt pas pour les dedommager de

Icurs penes. Crux qui n'ont pas encore faic ban-

queroure s'y artendent tous les jours, car les ifles

qui nous refteat font bloquees. En perdant

roncicheri nous avcns perdu le commerce dcs

Indes. Gcree a pt^ut-ctre fubi le msme fort, &
c'cn cil fait du commerce en Afrique. Qiiand

meme nos marchandifes arriveroient dans la

m:inche nous n'y avons point de flotte pour les

proreger, & les Anglois s'en faififTent. Tel eft

Te^at aduel du commerce en France.—Quant a

nos revenus, vous fcavez, a n'en point douter,

qUi% rr.eme en terns de paix, ils font fort infe-

rieurs a rios depenfes.—En 1769 ces depenfes

excederent nos revenus de 30 millions.— En 1770

clles momerent a 70 millions, quand i'Abbe Terray

lie les grandes reductions, nonobftant cela elles

exceJerenc encore les revenus de plus de 17 mil-

lions. Le total de nos revenus, y compris le pro-

duit de la fuppreffion des privileges dans ks mouvanccs

du Roi, ^ rappropriation de qnehues AbbayeSy ne

monie a guere plus de 380 millions dont la Ferme

Generale rend 160 millions, mais dont le produit

ne fjra cerra"nement pas auffi confiderable cettie

annee.

Les
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Millions.

Les depenfes annuelles viag^res Sc les intcrets

que le Roi paye monter.t u plus de — — 139-

La dcpenfe de tous les departmens, y Com-

pris la maifon du Roi, tant civile que militaire,

ii. les appanages des Princes, eft de plus de 200-

Exclufivement dcs depenfes extraordinaires

de la Marine pour Tannic dernicre qui mon-

tent a — — — 100-

4"9-
Dcdutftion d'un Eaiprunt fait i'anncc dernii^re. 40

399

II paroit par ce comp'c dctail'e qu'apres

nne annee degiicrre Iculemcnr, nous nous trouvons

furcharges d'un tx^es de 40 millions dans nos

depenfes.

Voilamon chera-i, unctat precisde nosBnancts,

& quoique nous n'yons empruntti I'anrc; dernicre

que 40 millions, (afin de faire croirea nos enrem's

que nous avions mo'ns bcfjin d'ar^enr qu'ecx,

& enccre plus pour empechcr cos compasriotcs

de le recrier de ce qu'on les furchargecic d'im-

pots au comnitni-ement d'une giierre. ) nous

H 2 nous
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nous tronvons obliges de faire immidiatcrMnt

cjC gros emprunts pour noys mettre en etat dc

la continusr. Les pays d etat, il eft vrai, Sc

furtout ceux de Breta^ne h de Langnedoc^ ont

montre leur zeie par Icurs contributions ; mais

il faut avouer que ces fecours font comme une

goutte d'eau dans I'Ocean.

Qiielques foiiis & quelque attention que je

puifle avoir il m'cft prefque impofiible d'em-

pecher que les depenfes des Fonts & ChaufTess,,

ccilcs de I'Artillerie, de la Marechaufiee, des

Etapes, des Intendans, & des penlions particulieres

n'excedenc la fomme ordinaire—Ceft a. propor-

tion, mon cher ami, que la mifere s'accroit que

chaqu'i individu fe trouve plus embarrafle, &
qu'il reclame avec plus dV-nipreflement ce que

I'etat lui doit;

Les depenfes que nous fimes Tannee derniere,

pour mettre une flotta en mcr, furent enormes,

& ROUS n'en avons retire aucun avantage. Le

radoub de ces vailTcaux, en confequence du

combat du 27 Juillec, coutera, a ce qu'on m'a

dit, la moitie autant qu'iis ont coutes a conftruire

—Fiit-il meme pofl'ible de former une efcadre

le printems prochain ponr croifer dans la

manche, nous ne fjaurions I'equipper, lesAn-

glois
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glois ay ant dans leurs prifons les matelots qne

nous attendions par Tarrivec de nos flottcs.—En

iin mot TEfpagne ne veut pas fe joindre a nous.

Lcs Americains font ruines— nous ne fcaurions leur

prefer de I'argent, ni leur envoyer du fecours—

Notre commt^rceeft ruinej nous fommes a la vcille

de fa:re une autre banqueroute generale, &

lapaix feulemcnt peut fauvcr la France de laruinc

qui la menace. Abandonnez cette canaille

An~.eri:aine—

-

Neckor*

A
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A MONSIEUR DE SARTINE.

Feb. 28th.

Dear Sartinc,

1 cannot contain my rage till my Secretary

c?)mf's home, or trufl my refentment to the tanie-

nefs of tranllation. 1, the Amballacor Pleni-

potentiary of the Uniced Free States of Ame»ica,

have lived to fee the day, when I mufl: endure

the conten.pt of the vrrtched envoys of every

pakry principality. In aiorr, all the ambafla-

dors refufe to rank with nie.

—

Boia Pamphili,

the Pope's Nuncio, calls me Quaker— Count

If /.randa fays his Catholic Maj-fty loves Scuth

America too well, to encourage rebel colonies—
Chevalier Zeno fays the, Venetians hate any thing

but a nominal Republic. Monfieur UEJie-

1-enon de Berke;;rocdc, lells me his States quar-

relled for religion, not taxes. Prince Barian-

t'lnjld loves the Fnglifli, and his m.iilrefs the

Emprefs of Ruffia, defires him to infult me.—
Baron Gclfz refers me to Mr. ^ayre* All this

I could bear- 'but to fte Count S-ckhgen^

Baron Grimmy Baron ^hiin^ and iMonficur I'y^off

give
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^ive themfclves airs, drives me to madnefs.-^—

In fhort, fir, I am infulted in all the languages

of" Europe. My religion is fatirized in Italian

my policies in Spanidi and Dutch 1 hear

WafrJngton ridiculed in Ruffian, and myfelf in

all the jargon of Germany.- -I cannot bear it.

Make Europe civil to America, or I'll fellow

Silas Dcam.

Yours,

FRANKLIN.

A MON-
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A MONSIEUR DE SARTINE.

Ancien Hotel de Lautrec,

Lundi matin

a onze heurcs & demie.

J*ai oui dire que quelques iins de nos vaifiVanx

font arrives de la Virglnie. Je fuppofe que

vous avez regie nos comptes avec notre ami le

Dr. Franklin* Je voudrois bien f^avoir cc

que pourront nous produire les engagemens faits

Tannee pafiue.

VERGENNES.

—CECI
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—CECI paroit n'crre que le commencement

de la reponfe cle Monfieur de Sartbie a la lettre

de Monfieur de Vergcmies. II ne s'cfi:

trouve dans la cafiette qu'une feule feuille da

compte : mais nous devons nous eftimer heU"

rcux de ce que celle-la meme a echappe aux

flammes .

Mon cher Vergennes,

Indus vous trouverez le compte courant

entre nous & Ton excellence rAmbaffadeur

Commr^ant— Lifez le & le brulez— II ne con-

vienJroic pas que tout le monde f^ut quel trafic

vous & nioi avons faic—S^avez vous bien que

nous pourrions ecrire des commentaires fur la

Ncbl'JJi Ccmmer^ant— 11 ell neanmoins bien jufle

que rocs nous dcdommagions par quelques

douceurs de tous nos embarras—Je vous avoue

que je fuis las de tou-es les tracafleries de la

cour, oc que rien ne me fatigue tant que d'y jouer

continucllemenc le Proiee. Je veux lever le

I mafque
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mafquc pour iin moment avec mon Ami •, cela me

deialTtird—Heias, Vergcnnes, ponrquoi avons

nous e cure cc Beaumarcbais l-^S^s Ipeculationi

abfurdes nous ont engages avec ces maudits

Amerlcains—lis nous doivent des fommes conQ-

derab]es> & nous ne pouvions en etrc rembonr-

fes qu'en plongeant la France dans cette mal-

hcurcule guerre— Qnels obftacles n'avons nous

pas longtcms renconues a routes ncs entreprifes

!

.—Le Roi nacurcUement pallionne pour le plaifir,

& aimant fes aifes, a voulu jouir dc Tune & dc

r^iutre, & communiquer Tunc & I'autre a fes

i\]je[s—A fon avenernent au Tione, il trouva la

nation ejuiie^ par une guerre Tongue &: ruineufe,

—.ks ban^;ue:o*Jtc"S faites a Thonneur & a dcs

cie ncicis—L'vrlprit du peuple abatu.—Le credit

public de.ruit— Malgre cela un tel fouverain,

guide par Ics fages conleils de Maurepas, n'auroic

pas manque de rcdonner a la France fon ancienne

Iplcndeur i tandifque Ics riches produdions des

deux Indcs (etablificmens dont Colbert avoic

connu iou:e la conlcquence) feroient venires en

abcndance dans tous nos port% pour y ccre dif-

iribuers e^alennent au prince 6c au fujet.—Quels

artifices n'a-t-it pas faliu employer ponr porter

k ivoij Li renoncer a. un bonheur fi certain pour la

foU«
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folic fpeculation d'une alliance avec I'A.ve iquet-

— Enfifi Tarmee AR^loife mit has ics nnucs ^

SarcUogn^ & I'ambition ne pect tenir pluc long-

terns centre latentarion.— NecLir avcir cependant

encore dts doutes; mais les calculs ceJcrent a la

flatrerie.—La reinc aimoit a controlcr ; nous 4tli

prcmimes de Taider •, & elle gouverna le Roi.—

Mais a qiioi ont abouti tous ces arcifices ?—Nous

avons perda Pondichcrl & St. Lucie, ou, pour

mieux dire, les deux Indesj car nous n'avons

point de forces dans TLine, & UF.jlclgn eft bloque

dans Tautre.—Les banqueroutiers de Bordeaux

nous envoienc dcs remontrances.—Les capitainea

a jamhcs dc hois, 8z isurs veuves, reduites aux

fabots, nous accablenc de requcte?—Quant aux

piemiers, vous favez vous en defaire ai!emcnt,:

mais Monlharrc eft bien las des autres.—Les

jeunes ofBcier?, qui d'abord ne parloient que

d'arborer les Fleurs de Lis, & d'ecrafer for.s leurs

pieds les Lions d'Angleterre, font fatigues de ce

metier, & n'ont mainrenant d*aurre fouhait que

celui de retourner a Paris. lis veulent aller a

ropera, au bal de la Reine, chez leurs maicrefles,

aux promenades, aux courfe de chevaux, &
partout ailieurs, excepte a leurs quartiers.— Lc

Roi ne ceiTe de me demander des vifloires. — La

Heine dit que les lunettes du dodeur devroient

I 2 ^Ifrr-*
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itre racommodees.

—

Manrepas branle la tete—
Neckar calculc & fait la mine— L'AmbalTadeur

d'Efpagne ne dit rien— Surtout

(Ccstera defiint.')

(Void cette belle feuille fauvec des llammesj

_
' ex pede Hercukm.

COMPTES
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CCMPTE5 DES PROFITS ET DES PERTES
D E

Mcff. De Sartinr, Vergennes^ h c'e Son Excellence

le Dr, FrankHn^ aflbc.es.

Gain. Llvres. Perte Livres.

Rapporte 270c.coo Rapponc 957,000

Part des prifes faites Le Tiers d'une Car-

par le SturJy Bc^gar^ gaifon configncc a Bof-

Capitaine Eplraim Jd- ton dans /'/Acvi<::3/c-,pris

ams. 6o,cco par le Z./-t.r^C« /tr. 40.000

80. -,00

— Confignations—

UneCargaifon deTa-

bac par VOU'ver Croni'

KvellyCap'itr'we Jean Lee. 125,000

Du Goudron & de la

Refine par les Jivo Bro-

tiers., Capitaine Soh'n.un

Htme,

—Partages desRif-

venus des deux Caro-

lines—par le TrueBri-

ton^ Capitaine 2al>ot.

ParleL/w^, Capi-

taine Ehenizer Darhy.

Par le Sprightly,Qz-.

pitaine C.ikh CuJJnng.

"SzxXzMiladilVaJ}}

ington^ Capitaine Mo-

fa Handcock.

Rapporte 3u45,coo

Partages de Poudre \

Canon dans rOi^ianprh

par le Thames,

-—9aies de March-

andifes siches dans le

Fulcaln jette a la c6te,

par hfenus,

5, : 6 mes dc Pellete-

rie dans rOiter coulc a

fond par le Beaver,

Une Cargalfon d'Al-

lumettes, de Salpetre 5c

de fouffre dans le GirJ"

> 400.OCO ralLee^prh pzvHazard.

Billets protefles, re-

tourncs par le Lafai cf

Trori.ife,

20.00a

50.000

23.009

37.000

X00.000

Rapporte 1 1
1
7.000
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PLAN EBAUCHE DE LA CAMPAGNE
PROCHAINE.

JERSEY—Un coip de rrain—L;i Milice prca-

ctra certaineir.cnt la foite—Le Gouv erneur ne vicn-

dra qiif quand il n'y aiira plus rien a fa're—Nous

fomm.s surs du furcLS—Quelle Gazetic pour nos

^mis a Jerfey en Ameriquc!

—

Invafion de TlrLnde—^-Ics Habitans font prefqus

tons pnpiHes niais, malheurement pour nous,

ilsjouifient a prelent des m;^ir;es privileges que

les Protefians—Cependant nos Amis dans I'Op-

pnfitior,. nous promettent quMs feront rimpof-

(ible pour les porter a fe revokcr—Un de ces

Meffrs. s'eil meme engage a y employer leurs

Pretres, parLJculieiement le Pcre— II faut ap-

prendre aux Irlandois a fe comparer aux Ame-

ricains—Le Congres pourroit fe tenir a Dublin^—
Z,i? Cheialier Nrjonkam en feroit le Prefidcnt

—

Ecrivons pour ordonner deux ou trois harranges pa-

t io;iques au parliament d'Angleterre,afin d'exciter

I'Armec Irlandoife a la revoke— Plut au ciel que le

peuple en France put oublier le nom de T'buroi—Ce

qu'il-y a de pire c'eft que les Irlandois font des etcur-

dis, &, quoiqu'ils nous invitent a ieur faire vifite, il

re feroit pas etonnant qu'ils nous priifcnt pour des

cnnemis aufTitot que nous ferons chez eux : II feroit

m^me bien poffible que Ieur etourderie Icur iii pre-

fercf
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ferer la furete Sc I'honneur de I'Anglcterre a rami*

tie des-intereiTce de la France.

Pendant I'Eic une dcf^-ente a Southawpton tz a

Irigbih./iJiONe dans la i'aifon dcs bains, fern,

quclque ecla':, & nos jeunes offic crs fcront ch.irn es

dc donner I'alTaut aux fallrs a di.":r.r, &: a cntrcr

dans les baign'iires I'e^ ce a la main.

Qtiant a une grande Flotte, les Merchands

mufiDureronc fi nous nc kur prouvons, par

qucl([ue parade, que nous avons leurs in;crc[s a

cccur-, quoiquc tout le mal Ibit dc]a fait, les Cor-

faircs Ani^lois lci;r aynnr dc:a enlcve plus dc douze

millions Ttcrlings de Marchandifcs—D*aillturs

quanJ rr.cme nojs pourrions cquipper une grande

Florte, D'Orvilliers dcdaigne dc leQcr dans la

jMancl^e; car I'Ete dtrnicr, apres la vidtoi.e, (con.me

il l'aj>p?lle) il crat TOcean Atlantique trop borne

poar fa pro;_)re gloirc &: pour ranioition dc Ion

Maitrt—Neanmolns tout ic pafie dans cette

Ma-'icbe Brita/ihioue^ comme cts Infulaires one

Teffronrerie de rappcller.

II faut avoir foin de mettre des garn'fjns tout

le long de cote—Car, aufTiio: que Jeiley Icra pris,

les Anglois uferont certainemcnc de rcpre.aiiles

—Ce n'cft pas qu'ils aimcnt a s^ipprccher de trop

pres de nos coLes, n^ais ii eft bon de nous tenir

fur nos gardes—car rien ne nous rendroic fi ridi-

cules aux yeux de toute TEurope que fi un ou

deux
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deux de leurs vaiflcaux venoient fuus nos Forts

bruler ou prendre les notres.

Si D^EJidign bat Byron nous I'enverrons chercher

pour mettle le feu a Portfrriorth ; pcrfonne n'etant

plus digne de finir ceque Monjiair Jean le Pelntre

a commtnce que D'EJiaign msme.

Nous fommes trcs embarrafies de Sgavoir quels

Forts nous devons attaquer—Le Chateau de

Douvre t^ iniprcnable

—

T'uffncll y commande! 11

feroit dangercLix d'attaquer Scilly

—

Egerton nouS

y attend de pied ferme & bien prepare !—Nous

pourrions afiez aiie.nent nous rendre maitrcs de

tilbury— rr.ais I'acccs en efl: diincile—Plufieurs per*

fonnes confeillent d'atraquer les Cinque-Ports par-

crque L'Tii North en tft le Govcrneur, & on die

qu'il eft lujet a s'endormir dans Ton pofte; il dort,

jl eft vrai,maisie cfdins bienquece nefoit le repos

du lion, qui ne s'e>^tille pour eci afcr fes ennemis

—Lc Fort JVilliam [^eut ecre a]:erit-nt reduit, car

Moi'fieur Righy nctrc grand ernemi, dit que leGe-

reral &Gouverneur Bourgoyne ne peut prendre les

srmes Qu*en faveur du Congres—Apres tout, je

crcis que La Tour fcra r.otrc fait, fi nos vaifteaux

peuvent y aborder pendant la nuit; car le General

Com-wallis fera auffi long & prendra d'auffi grands

d^cours pour ripondr^ aux qucftions du General

Howe que ce G- neral en a pris pour arriver a Phi-

ladelphie, & alnfi il n'aura pas Is terns de penfer

a nous—Si une iois nous nous rcndons maitres de

La



hci Towr^ nous pourrons ai'c.r.ent chaficr les

Bo'jrgsois hdrs dc Lcndrc, en lachanc contreux les

Lions & les Tigres dc la n'.enagcrie, pendant que

nous ncus amuferons dans la Chambre aux Joy-

aux, & dans celle cii Ton bat la Monnoie.—Et 1^

plaifir de piller TArfenal fera d'autant plus grand,

que c'eft la que cette nation vaine conferve une Q

grandc quantiie de depouilles, comme un lemoig-

nage de leur Incienne gloire, & de nos etranges de-

faices—Voila pour I'Europe—Quant d TAmeriquc.

C Hiatus I'alde deflcridus. )

K CETTE
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(CETTE Ebauche d'tine Alliance avcc rAmeri-

que Meridionale eft un des libels de Lauraguais

—II ne s'imagine pas que nons avons fcrieufc"

ment difcute ce fujet dans le Cabinet.

S- )

PROJET d'un " Traite d'amitle 6? de Com-

tneree*" entre fa Majefte tres Chretienne & " Les

Ecats Linis de I'Amerique MmdioTiale'* \ a ratifier

auflitot qu'clle le fcra revoltee centre TEfpagne,

ce qui ne peut manquer d*arriver dans deux on

trois ans.

1°. ^^ Au nom de h S"- i^ Indhifthle Trlffite^'* fa

Majefte tres Chretienne re^evra du Paraguai^ da

Chili, & du Ferou une AmbafTade compofce de Je-

iliites defroques & de Do61:eurs en philofophic, &
le fieur Ccnrade Alexandre Gerard (qui fcra alors au

fait de ccs fortes d'Ambaifades) fcra nom me &
conftitv:e Envoye plenipotentiaire dans tous les

Etats rebelles de rAmerique Meridionale en

general; &, en particulier, Charles-Genevieve-

* Ncus nous fervons ici des memes termes que noui avona

trouvcs dans le Traite de I'Amerique Septcntrionak.

Lcuifi*
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V Loulfe-Aiigtifie-Andiie-'Timothee jyEcn de Beaumont

icra nomme:; Charge^-dcs-Affaiies dans le Pays

dcs Amazcnes.

2°. Sa Majede trcs Chretienne aura la bonte de

leur envoyer tomes fortes dAmiinirions de guerre

pour decruire les Efpagnols, Sc n'exigera d'eux

<ju'une once de Poudre-d'or pear chaque livre

de Poudre-ii-canon.

3^. Sa Majeftc tres Chretienne cnverri nne

Flotce pour ccnvoyer les Cancts des Etats unis dans

toas les [orts du Monde eonnu : dont UEJlaign

n'aura pas le commandemenr, qiiand meme il re-

tourntroit Tain & lauf—Ce comr'andemcn: etanc

refervc pour TvUnfiCiir de BoiigaiivilU^ pour qui les

fiUes de ces Mcrs doivcn: avoir bcaucoup de re-

connoifDncc.

4°. Sa Majede tres C'nrctienne " emp'oira

les hoiis offices & Ton entremilc" en faveur des Ha-

bitans du Paragtiai^ du Chiliy Sc du Pircu, '' auprcs

du Roi ou Empereur de Maroc, &de Fez, dcs Re-

gences d'Algers, de Tunis, & de Tripoli, &c."

—

Ainfi qu'aupres de tous Ics autres Princes, Rois

& Enipereurs Afi-icaiRs—Et de plus aupres de

i'Empereur du Japon & dc tous les Princes pi-

rates & conxrebandiers de ce quartier du Globe
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5°. Sa Majefte trcs Chretlenne ed fi pafTionnep

pour la liberte, qu'elle fe contentera pour tant de

bienfaits, d'une plcine & entiere liberte accordc:; i

fes fujets de pecher, a ieur gre, dans toiites les

fliers de i'Amerique Meridionals
; parce qu'ils ai-

ment a p3cher en eau trouble.

*Z'' *•?" '-* "VS?

(REPONSE
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(K EPONSE de La Reine a ma lettre dans laquells

j'avois inclus celles de Mdtrep.^s & de Neckar,

s .)

Monfieur,

J'ai lu avec beaucoiip d'atrention les lettres que

vous n.'avez envoyecs.—Le langage de Matirepas

& dc Neckar ne mc kirprend point du tout. Mais

j'avouequeje ne me ferois jamais imagine que leurs

apprehenfions auroient fait tanr d'imprefTion fur

vous. Le Koi, dites-vous, ne parait pas approuver

cette guerre : je ne I'ignore pas. Eh bien ! tant

mieux, il aura moins d'inclination a s'en m^ler,

Des commencemens plus heurenx I'auroint proba-

blcmenc rendu plus attentif & plus applique aux

aftaires, & mon ambition, & votre interct en au-

roient foufert. Croyez moi, Monfieur, affer-

miffons d'abord notre parni d'unc manicre ou

d'autre, dans I'adminiftration de cette guerre, &
ne doutez nullement que nous n'ayons bientot afiez

de victoires & alTez de triomphcs pour nous dc-

dommager des petites partes que nous efiuions a

prefent. Demandez a Vergennes s'il n'efl pas de

mon avis ? fuffions nous meme forces d'aban-

donner notre fyileme, nous ferons toujours a terns

de nous indemnifer p.ir la negociation. Le Due
de Niverncis alTure, & je crois qu'il a raifon, que

moins nous avons de fucc^s dans la gucrrej plus

nous
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nous devons nous attendrc a falre line paix avan^.

tageufe.—Les Anglols, par une Ibtte affeclation

de magnanimite, devicnnciit d'autant plus humbles

qu'ils foni plus triumphans ; ainfi plus ils gagnent

de vidloires mains ils exigent de conceiTions, con-

fequemment en fa't de traites nous fcrons toujours

les plus forts. Voila tout ce que j'avois a vous dire

touchant la conduite timide &craintive de vos mi-

nrftres d'etat.—Mais quant a lalectre de rofBcieux

Eveque que j^ai trouvc'e inclufe dans la votre, je

crois qu'il eft a peine necelTaire d'y rc'pondre.

D'abord il commence par me tcmo;gner ccmbicn

il admire le courage & le genie qu'il pierend avoir

decouverts en moi, & qu'il dit ctrc fi extra-

ordinaires dans une perfonne de mon age &
de mon fexe. II cite d'unc maniere tres flatceufe

ce que les femmcs ont fait de plus glorieux, a

compter depuis la Semiramis d'Aff)rie jufqu'i

Catharine de Rufik •, & vante enfuite, a deiTcin,

ks charmes & la beautc de la retraite & de la felicite

domeftique, qu'il met fort audelTus de tout tela,

aflTurant, avec plus de zele que d'argumcnt, que

c'eft U feulement que la veritable rcnommee accen4

les Reines ; & il a la harditlTe d'oitrir Charlotte

d'Angleterre comme une preuve de ce qu'il

avance.—Ditcs a ce bon Eveque cue fa maniere

d'ecrire me plait afTcz, mais que j'.;imerois mie-JX

qu'il flit mon hiftorien que mon conleiUer, aifurez-

le cependant qucje recois avcc reconnoiiTance tous

fes
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fes comprirr.ens, &: que fa doctrine efi: la feuic

rhofe que je n'agree pas. Eune-je du penchant a

difcuter cecte mat:cre avec lui, toute novice que

je fuis dans ces lortea d'argumens, je ne doute pas

qtie m.-s raifcnnemens ne remporEafTcnt fur les

liens.— 11 til pr^fque inipoffible qu'une fcmmc,

qui, par U naiflance, eil deftinee a monter aa

trune, puiiTc^, &r encore moins qu'elle Ibuh^ite

faire conGfter fon bonheur dans les fonflions pai-

fibles & les jouilTances fiivoles auxquelles on ac-

coiiuime Irs perfonncs d'une condition inferieure.

Dcs fon enfance on lui apprend a avoir d'autres

inclinadons, d'autres defii>.—L'amour a moins de

part que la jaloufie au foin qu'on prend d'eile,

mcme au berceau : & c*e(t a rinieict & a quelque

fpeculation politique plutoc qu'a la tendrefTe & a

I'amour paternel qu'cllc eft redevable des vceux

qu'on fait pour qu'elle parvienne d la maturite de

l*aj,e —La methodc dont on fe feit pour cuhiver

fon cfprit etouffe les plantes encore tendres que la

nature y a placees ; la douce amitic & la tendre

fympjthie qui voudroient y germer en font ar-

rachies. 11 iaut qu'elle s'acoutume a n'avoir point

de choix dans les interets les plus importans de la

vie. II faut qu'elle renonce a I'amour.'—U ne lui

eft pas permis de s'imaginer qu'on raime.— Rien

ne Fengage i former des liaifons d'amitie dans urj

pays qu'elle fera bienrot forcee de quitter •, &
quand el!e cop.fid:re que fe parens n'ont' pas fon

bonheur
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l)onheur en vuc, comment fon affeflion filiale pour

eux peut-elle augmenter ?—Eniin I'ecat degiande

qu'ellc fe facrifie, & on la marie fans conful'.er

Ion choix —Oblcrvez a prelcnt ce qa'on exige

d'elle : — *' Vous dcvez maincenant vous attacher

" d remplir les devoira de la vie domtflique

—

'

*^ Vous devez cukiver I'affcdiion & I'amour focial.

*' —Ne vous iTiClez point des affaires de I'etat.

—

*' Les vertus privees & les taiens de rcfpric font

" les plus beaux ornen.ens d'une Reine. •

" Au dela rien n'eft aim.ible ricn n'cft attrayant"

—

C*e{t ainfi que je me rappelle que ma Grand'

Tante me harrangua loiique je quittai Vienne,

& le bon Evcque paroit vouloir m'infpirer les

mimes fcntimens—Mais comment peut-on rai-

fonnableinent iuppofer qu'un changement auffi

iubit puini- fe fa'r^ dans Tame ? peut-elle imme-

diatemcnc reprendre ces lentinunj & ces inclina-

tions qu'on a pris tant de peine a en deracincr ?

quand au printems de Tage on decruit la racine

peut-on s'attendre a recueillir des fruits dans un

4ge plus niur ?—Dans toutes les autres fituations

de la vie on a egard a la force de I'habitudc &
de Fc'ducation. Perfonne a Paris, en epoufanc

line fille qui, des fon enfance, a etc elevee a

St. Cir, ne s'actend a trouver en elle les man eres

& les principes d'une Prscienje accomplie ; Un
petic-maitre aPekin pourroit auffi raifonnablement

i'attendre qu'une fiilc, cjui, pour acquerir une

efpece
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efpcce de beaut-j, a cte mi!e a la gene l^ curo-

piee cics le berce ii, dancar le jojr de les noctrs

comtne une Heinl Chinoiie. — Ce n'cll que

des prrfonnes neVs pour le tronf Cju'on exi;j;e

dc pa-e:lles contradidtions. On nous permrC

voiontiers de nous rcirardcT Cv-mme des creatures

d'unc nature & d'un^ importance po'itique julqu'a

cequ'il ioic de I'lnter^^c de I'ecar de nous dann-er

Tcxil :—Doic-on done avoir m .ins de con.'idcra^

tion pour une R:inc (\\Mi p .air untr Vrlrtcejj'e ?—
la politiqu:^ qui a regie 1b i mariageefl: elle la feulc:

affaire de I'ctar qu'ii lui foic p^rmis de connoicre : la

r.egfxiatiGn de les ailcccions cfl-eile lemo'.ndr^ tra'te

dans lequcl il faille la confulcc'r ? ns d)iteile

anparienlr a i'Empire, fur le tro.-.e duquel e!!c eil

plact'e, que par I'ailiance donr eile cil Ic li-n? Vx

enfin fcra-c-ellc employee d;ins ce^te grande mKhine

pylitique comme Icpivot fur Icqiel rouienc I'u ,ion

& la coopc'raiion des nations fans avoir Ir crc'.iic

de faire partie de la m<ichnc r—Je fouhaicrrois

que ccux qui dc irent fi arJemruent de voir un

tel prodigc vouluffent aufTi tracer le plan fur

1-tiucrl \:n projct Ci cliarman: de\r.)ic c^.re e.xccutJ-

J'avoue moi memc que je ne l^fauiois m^ (o mer

une idee exacle n'une Pendope Parifmme—Feut-

ctre, que pour dor.ncr la digiii c convenablJ i

ccl (itat ils voudroienr que tout ce qui teird a la

fvi ci:e doiT;eitique & a la tcndrelle conjjgale

ent^e le Roi & la Reine fut conduit at'^c la
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mcme ciremonie avec laquelle Talliance a com-

mence.—II fcroic recllemenc injiiftc que dcs per-

fonnts dent raffeclion a e(e obtenue par deputd'

Hon & par amhajfade euficnt la peine de continuer

Icur tendre connexion fans de parcilles cntremifes

—

En iuivant ce plan on pourroit encore conferver

une d;2:nite convenable.—On ne fe verroit fami-

lierernent qu'au prealable on n'eut demande audi-

ence dans toutcs les formes—Le teie a tete ne

ftroit jamais permis dans les ccnferences particulieres

•—Les ambajfadcs pour les Billets doux pourroient

etie freqnentes, afin d'entretenir une douce cor-

refpondai:ce de foupirs & de complimens, le

tout fuivant la forme—Quant aux traites ex-

clufifs des Iburires & des yeux-doux on les

regleroit par un Pa5ie de famillc—II feroit impoli

d'cxiger des Cararis de la conftance de Tun ou

de I'autre—Cependant fi le Monarque s'abfcntoir,

il pourroit appointer un Reftdcnt dont le pouvoir

fjroic limitc, & qui pourroit faire les fonctions

de charge-des afTaircs.

Excufez la legerete avec laquelle je vous

ecri>3 mais il y a tant de ridicule dans tousles ar-

gumens qu'cn fait contre les privileges de notre

fexe de quelque rang que ce foir, qu'il eft im-

poflible d'y repondre ferieufement.

Ennn, j'ai examine quels etoint les moyens les

plus propres a fatisfaire les defirs de mon ame.—
Je nc tiouve nul plaifir reel dans les amufemens,

mcme
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mcme les plus elegans, dt la cour, quoique j'affciclc

d'y prendre parr. — L*hommage que je refois

comme Rcine eft crop mcle de refped pour que,

comme fcmme, ma vanite en foit flattee ; c'elt

cependant pour fatisfaire cctte vanite qu'on tachc

de fe fcndre ao;reable & aimable.—Pour me de-

tourner de I'etude de la politique ou du defir dc

gouverner, de fades moraliftes tels que I'eveque

ne manqueront pas de citer la loi falique, &: tous

ces argumens ufes qu'unc politique pen galante a

inventes; mais pour une femme ambitieufe c'eft

un morif de plus— II feroic impie depretendre que

Vinlerdiuiicn criginelle aurolt fait fur nous un effet

different que fur nos premiers parens ; & fi Eve

tut ete placee fur la crone d'un pays comme la

France, la loi falique auroic fuffi pour la rendre

malheureuf^ jufqu*a ce qu'elle eut eu part au

gouvernement.

Mari£„

A MON*
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A MONSIEUR DE SARTINE.

Lundi Matin cnze heures.

Ma chere ame,

Le jour n'cft-il pas aflez long pour vaqucr anx

affaires de Tetat? faut-il encore y facrifier la nuit?

— Cruel! — ne craignez vous pas que je fois

jaloufe dc la Reine, ou au moins de Madame de

Sartine.—De grace, man cher, venez demain au

foir chez nDoi a la campagne ; nous y ferons un

petit fouper delicieux.—Le Due de Cbartres, &
le Comte UArtols doivent en etre j & j'ai invite^

le Prince de Naffau, le Marquis le Gcnlis, la

jolie D'Ervieux, Mademoirdle Michelot, & bien

des beautes fpirituelles. Tout cela ne vous

tente-t-il pas? — Laiflcz la le grand homme, 8c

foyez pour le moment Thomme de plaifir.—On
s'affcmblera a minuit—mais ne pourriez vous pas

venir un quart d'heure auparavant, pour vous

tranquilifer?—Adieu! ne me faites pas languir!—

-

Vu ThL










